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走遍世界去看花

“一带一路”
促进亚太旅游城市发展
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WTCF News  联合会动态 联合会动态  WTCF News

当地时间 2017 年 3 月 8 日，第 51 届柏林国际旅游展 (ITB) 在德国首都柏

林拉开帷幕，世界旅游城市联合会作为本次展会的共同主办机构组团出席，并

主办“2017 世界旅游经济发展趋势和中国出境游”论坛。

在上午举行的展会开幕式上，世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗作为共同

主办机构致辞，热烈祝贺第 51 届柏林旅游展隆重开幕。在致辞中，严晗副秘书

长简要介绍了世界旅游城市联合会发展情况，重点阐述了中国出境游市场现状，

以及联合会发布《2017 世界旅游经济趋势报告》的重要意义。最后他诚挚邀请

来自世界各地的旅游城市及旅游企业参加 2017 年在洛杉矶举行的世界旅游城市

联合会洛杉矶香山旅游峰会。

当天下午，联合会主办的“2017 世界旅游经济发展趋势和中国出境游”论

坛召开。论坛由联合会秘书处资深业务经理马瑞琦主持，严晗副秘书长致欢迎词。

中国社会科学院旅游研究中心主任宋瑞首先代表联合会和社科院共同发布《世

界旅游经济趋势报告 (2017)》。她向到场嘉宾着重介绍了世界旅游经济发展的 8

个趋势，为世界城市如何发展旅游业提出建言，并举例说明中国出境游市场的

蓬勃发展对世界其他旅游城市的积极影响。随后，联合会秘书处顾问何声康先

生介绍了联合会和益普索公司共同发布的研究成果《中国公民出境 ( 城市 ) 旅游

消费市场调查报告 (2015-2016)》; 公共关系与品牌推广部总监才华向参加论坛

的嘉宾介绍了联合会自媒体平台，及为会员提供的媒体矩阵宣传服务。

在论坛上，联合会特别邀请会员单位广州市推广旅游资源，广州市人民政

府副秘书长张建华全面介绍了广州市旅游发展的状况，吸引了与会代表的关注。

随后，联合会会员单位代表广州市旅游局副局长吴青松、布宜诺斯

艾 利 斯 旅 游 局 主 任 Gonzalo Robredo、 贝 尔 格 莱 德 旅 游 组 织 代 理 主 任

MiodragPopovic 以及中国社科院旅游研究中心主任宋瑞博士共同参加题为

“2017 中国出境游——市场变革与发展趋势”的沙发讨论，共同探讨了中国出

境游市场的近况，以及这些改变给世界旅游市场带来的机遇和挑战。出席本次

论坛的现场嘉宾和专业人士共计约 200 人。论坛结束后，多个城市和企业代表

与联合会进行了会晤沟通，表达了期望进一步合作的想法和意愿。

展会期间，联合会分别与 ITB 柏林国际展览公司科学总监 & 德国沃尔姆斯

(Worms) 应用科学大学教授 Roland Conrady 博士、斯洛文尼亚首都卢布尔雅

那市市长 ZoranJanković、卢塞恩世界旅游论坛主席 &CEO Martin Barth、巴

塞罗那旅游局、塞维利亚市市长等进行了会晤沟通。

柏林旅游展是世界领先的国际旅游展会，素以专业性、丰富性和高效性为

旅游业界推崇。此次柏林旅游展吸引了来自全世界 184 个国家的超过 10000 家

企业代表参展，共设展位 1092 个。在 16 万平方米的展区里，世界各国的参展

单位将向参观者展示全球旅游业的最新产品和趋势。

柏林作为联合会理事会的副主席单位，积极参与联合会的活动，给予了联

合会工作大力支持，世界旅游城市联合会是第二次作为共同举办商参展，联合

会率代表团出席本次柏林展会，将进一步深化联合会与欧洲会员之间的交流、

合作，增强联合会在国际旅游业的知名度和影响力。

世界旅游城市联合会共同主办
柏林旅游展

联合会与塞维利亚市市长一行会面

约200余人参加此次论坛

WTCF Co-Hosts the 51st ITB
Berlin Convention

On March 8, 2017, the 51st International Tourism Exchange Berlin (ITB) was officially 
opened in Berlin. As the co-host of 2017 ITB, World Tourism Cities Federation 
(WTCF) led a delegation to attend ITB and hosted a forum with the theme of "World 
Tourism Economy Trends 2017 & Chinese Outbound Tourism".

At the opening ceremony in the morning, Yan Han, Deputy Secretary-General of 
WTCF, was invited to deliver opening remarks as the co-host of ITB. In his speech, 
Yan extended warm congratulations on the opening of the 51st ITB, and introduced 
the latest development of WTCF. Yan illustrated the trends in China's outbound 
tourism market and highlighted the significance of releasing the Report on World 
Tourism Economy Trends (2017). Yan concluded by extending a warm welcome 
to all the global tourism cities and tourism enterprises to participate in the upcoming 
2017 WTCF Los Angeles Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit.

On the afternoon of March 8th, WTCF hosted a forum themed "World Tourism 
Economy Trends 2017 & Chinese Outbound Tourism" which was moderated 
by Richard Matuzevich, Senior Manager, Secretariat of WTCF. Yan Han, Deputy 
Secretary-General of WTCF delivered an opening speech to welcome all guests to 
the forum. On behalf of WTCF and Chinese Academy of Social Sciences (CASS), 
Song Rui, Director of Tourism Research Center of CASS, released the Report on 
World Tourism Economy Trends (2017). In her speech, Song introduced 8 trends in 
the Development of World Tourism Economy. She also illustrated how a booming 
Chinese outbound tourism market would benefit other cities in the rest of the 
world. He Shengkang, Counselor of WTCF, introduced Market Research Report 
on Chinese Outbound Tourist (City) Consumption (2015-2016), a research jointly 
conducted by WTCF and IPSOS. Jenny Cai, WTCF Director-General of Public 
Relations & Brand Marketing Department introduced WTCF We-media platform 
and media service available to WTCF members.

WTCF City Member Guangzhou was invited to promote its tourism resources 
during the panel discussion. Zhang Jianhua, Deputy Secretary-General of the 
People's Government of Guangzhou Municipality, introduced the status of tourism 
development in Guangzhou, which attracted attention of delegates.

During the forum that attracted more than 200 delegates, a special panel discussion 
with the theme of "Chinese Outbound Tourism 2017: Market Reform and Trends" 

was set up to address issues in Chinese outbound tourism market and its implications 
for the world tourism market. Panelists included Wu Qingsong, Deputy Director-
General of Tourism Administration of Guangzhou Municipality; Gonzalo Robredo, 
Director of Buenos Aires Tourism Administration; Miodrag Popovic, Acting Director of 
Belgrade Tourism Organization; and Song Rui, Director of Tourism Research Center 
of CASS. Delegates from many cities and enterprises exhibited great interest in the 
forum and exchanged their views with WTCF during the break, looking forward to 
further cooperation in the future.

During the ITB Convention, WTCF had fruitful talks with Prof. Dr. Roland Conrady, 
Scientific Director of the ITB Berlin Convention and University of Applied Sciences 
Worms; Zoran Jankovi?, Mayor of Ljubljana, capital city of Slovenia; Prof. Martin Barth, 
President & CEO of World Tourism Forum Lucerne; Barcelona tourism administration; 
and the Mayor of the City of Seville.

As the world leading Travel Trade Show, ITB Berlin has been acclaimed for its 
professionalism, diversity, and efficiency. ITB Berlin 2017 covers an area of 16,000 
m2 with 1,092 exhibition stands, which attracted delegates from more than 10,000 
enterprises and more than 184 countries and regions, and exhibits the latest tourism 
products and trends in the world.

As the Vice-Chair City of the WTCF Council, Berlin has played a major role in 
facilitating the growth of WTCF which, by attending ITB Berlin and co-hosting ITB 
since 2016, will forge a better partnership with its European members and enhance 
its reputation in the international tourism industry.

联合会秘书处资深业务经理
马瑞琦主持论坛

公共关系与品牌推广部总监才
华介绍联合会媒体宣传服务

广州市人民政府副秘书长
张建华全面介绍广州旅游
发展状况

中国社会科学院旅游研究
中心主任宋瑞介绍《世界旅
游经济趋势报告(2017)》

联合会秘书处顾问何声康
介绍《中国公民出境（城
市）旅游消费市场调查报告
（2015-2016）》

严晗副秘书长在ITB开幕式
上致辞

出访澳洲 连线印度——联合会推进
“一带一路”沿线国家旅游合作
近日，受澳大利亚墨尔本市旅游局、印度出境旅游展 (OTM) 主办方及

德里市邀请，世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗带队分别访问了澳大利亚墨

尔本市，印度孟买市、德里市。

澳大利亚墨尔本亚太会议奖励旅游展在会奖旅游行业具有较高的知名度

和影响力。严晗副秘书长与 AIME 参展方、墨尔本市旅游局、布里斯班旅游局、

CVENT 公司、KINGFISHER、Special Holiday Travel Pvt Ltd. 等多家参展

单位进行了会面和洽谈，积极推介联合会，并就未来合作进行了分析和展望。

严晗副秘书长在印度出境旅游展 (OTM) 论坛上发表演讲，向所有参会

嘉宾介绍了世界旅游城市联合会，并基于联合会的学术报告《中国公民出境(城

市)旅游消费市场调查报告》对中国公民出境消费理念及特点进行了集中解读，

吸引了众多 OTM 参展商前来聆听，得到了在场嘉宾的肯定，会下代表团与

参展商就中印旅游未来发展进行了热烈的讨论。

代表团还拜会了中国驻孟买总领事馆，与中国驻孟买总领事郑曦原、副

总领事李元凌进行了亲切会见。代表团同时拜会了德里市旅游文化部，严晗

副秘书长向德里市旅游水利、文化艺术部部长卡皮尔  米士拉 (Kapil Mishra)

详细介绍了世界旅游城市联合会近五年来取得的成绩，卡皮尔  米士拉部长

对联合会的工作表示了极大的兴趣，并希望未来他能够推动德里成为印度第

一个加入世界旅游城市联合会的城市会员。会见当天，为印度重要的节日“湿

婆节”，部长先生在活动中邀请严晗副秘书长参与了象征赐福和吉祥的点灯环

节。本次活动《印度时报》给予了详细报道。

此次出访，打通了联合会与印度地区的联系，加强了与澳大利亚城市会

员和旅游机构的合作，对于对接互相间的合作渠道，推进“一带一路”沿线

国家的旅游合作，不断拓宽联合会业务范围，提高联合会知名度和影响力起

到了推动作用。

严晗副秘书长受邀参与象征赐福和吉祥的节日点灯环节

沙发论坛
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Recently, WTCF Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han was invited by 
Melbourne tourism board, the host of Indian OTM, and the City of Delhi, to 
lead a delegation to Australia's Melbourne, and India's Mumbai and Delhi.

The Asia-Pacific Incentives and Meetings Expo (AIME), Melbourne, Australia enjoys 
a high reputation and is influential in the incentive tourism industry. WTCF Deputy 
Secretary-General Yan Han met with expo participants: Melbourne tourism board, 
Brisbane tourism bureau, Cvent, Inc., Kingfisher, Special Holiday Travel Pvt Ltd., and many 
other exhibitors. Additionally, Yan Han also actively introduced WTCF and expressed his 
analysis and expectation on the possibility of future cooperation.

Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han delivered a speech at the OTM forum in India 
and introduced WTCF to all the participants while carefully explaining the outbound 
consumption concept and characteristics of Chinese citizens based on WTCF's academic 
report Market Research Report on Chinese Outbound Tourist (City) Consumption. His 
speech drew the attention of many OTM exhibitors and was reaffirmed by the honored 
guests on site. After the exhibition, the delegation and exhibitors energetically discussed 
the future tourism development between India and China.

The delegation also visited the Consulate-General of China in Mumbai, and met with 
Zheng Xiyuan, Chinese Consul General in Mumbai, and Li Yuanling, Deputy Chinese 
Consul General in Mumbai. The delegation also visited Delhi's ministries of tourism and 
culture, and Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han also introduced the achievements of 
WTCF in detail during the past five years to Kapil Mishra, Minister of Water, Tourism, Art, 
Culture and Gurudwara Election, Government of NCT of Delhi, who expressed his great 
interest in what WTCF has done and hoped he could push for Delhi to become the first 
Indian city member of WTCF. The day the delegation visited Delhi was Maha Shivaratri 
(Hindu Festival) and the minister invited Deputy Secretary-General Yan Han to participate 
in the activity of "lighting the lamps" which symbolizes blessing and auspiciousness. The 
Hindustan Times reported on the activity in detail.

This visit is a breakthrough for WTCF communication in India. Additionally, this visit also 
strengthens WTCF cooperation with Australia's city member and tourism organizations, 
and serves as a booster in connecting the channels of cooperation between WTCF city 
members and tourism organizations, in expanding the range of WTCF's business, and in 
improving WTCF's reputation and influence.

Visit Australia and Connect 
India - WTCF Boosts 
Tourism Cooperation 

Between Countries Along 
the Routes of "Belt and 

Road Initiative"

3 月 30 日，津巴布韦旅游部长 Walter Mzembi

先生到访世界旅游城市联合会秘书处，与联合会常务

副秘书长李宝春会谈，双方就加强交流合作交换了意

见。

李宝春常务副秘书长对 Walter 部长的来访表示

欢迎，并向 Walter 部长介绍了世界旅游城市联合会

的基本情况、会员服务项目、近年来取得的成绩，以

及中国出境旅游市场的近况与趋势。在了解到 Walter

部长同时在联合国世界旅游组织（UNWTO）担任

非洲委员会主席（UNWTO Commission for Africa 

Chairperson）一职，并且是下任秘书长的候选人之后，

李宝春常务副秘书长还详细介绍了联合会与联合国世

界旅游组织（UNWTO）的战略合作伙伴关系，及双

方共同开展的城市旅游绩效专题研究的项目情况。

Walter 部长就联合会的会员服务项目极其关注，

作为联合国世界旅游组织非洲委员会主席，他将会积

极鼓励和推荐非洲旅游城市加入联合会，并表达了希

望借助联合会平台在中国市场推广非洲旅游资源，促

进非洲旅游城市发展的愿望。Walter 部长同时表示将

会派员参加联合会 4 月在北京举办的“2017 国际旅

游目的地（城市）推广与营销专题培训”，加强与联

合会之间的交流合作。

Minister of Tourism & 
Hospitality Industry(Zimbabwe) 

Visits WTCF Secretariat
On March 30th, Mr. Walter Mzembi, Minister of Tourism & Hospitality Industry 
(Zimbabwe), visited WTCF Secretariat and met with Mr. Li Baochun, Executive Deputy 
Secretary-General of WTCF. The two parties exchanged views on strengthening 
communication and cooperation with each other.

Mr. Li Baochun, Executive Deputy Secretary-General of WTCF, welcomed the visit of 
Mr. Walter Mzembi, and introduced to Mr. Walter Mzembi WTCF's general information, 
its member city projects, WTCF achievements over the years, and the recent situation 
and trend of China's outbound tourism market. After learning that Mr. Walter Mzembi 
serves also as the UNWTO Commission for Africa Chairperson and is a candidate for 
the next Secretary-General, Mr. Li Baochun, Executive Deputy Secretary-General of 
WTCF, also introduced WTCF's strategic partnership with the UNWTO in detail and the 
jointly launched project of City Tourism Performance keynote research carried out by the 
two parties.

Mr. Walter Mzembi paid close attention to WTCF's member services. As the UNWTO 
Commission for Africa Chairperson, he says that he will positively encourage and 
recommend African cities to join WTCF, and hopes to promote African tourism resources 
in the Chinese market through WTCF and boost the development of African tourism 
cities. Mr. Walter Mzembi also expresses his intent to appoint members of his party to 
participate in the "2017 International Tourism Destination (Cities) Promotion and Marketing 
Training Course" and strengthen communication and cooperation with WTCF.

津巴布韦旅游部长
到访联合会秘书处

2017 GITF 举办，
世界旅游城市联合会积极推介会员

2017广州国际旅游展览会（以下简称GITF）于2月23日在广州举办。

世界旅游城市联合会代表会员参展，积极推介城市及机构会员，并与业内

进行了广泛交流。

广州国际旅游展览会被誉为“中国国内最具影响力的国际专业旅游

展之一”，2017GITF 占地 28600 平方米，参展商数量达 980 家，特邀

买家数量达 800 人。

展会期间前来联合会展台咨询并洽谈的旅游机构络绎不绝，联合会

印发了近千份宣传品向专业观众及市民发放。包括香港、澳门、武汉、成

都等十余个会员城市，以及歌诗达邮轮、途牛旅游网、凯撒旅游等近十个

会员机构也同时亮相 GITF。

广州国际旅游展览会同时通过举办一系列的活动，如现场配对会晤、

买家之夜、展前或展后观光考察等，进一步推动参展商与买家之间的交流

与合作。

The 2017 GITF Held: WTCF
Actively Recommending City

and Institutional Members
The Guangzhou International Travel Fair 2017 (GITF) was held on Feb. 23rd 
in Guangzhou. Representing its members, World Tourism Cities Federation 
(WTCF) actively recommended its city and institutional members, and extensively 
communicated with professionals of the industry.

The Guangzhou International Travel Fair is reputed as "one of the most influential 
international professional travel fairs in China". The 2017 GITF covers an area of 
28,600 square meters, and businesses that participated in the travel fair amounted 
to 980 and the number of buyers reached 800.

During the travel fair, many individuals visited the WTCF booth to consult and 
negotiate. Additionally, WTCF printed and distributed nearly 1,000 articles of 
publicity materials to professional audiences and the citizens. More than ten city 
members including Hong Kong, Macao, Wuhan, Chengdu, and other cities, in 
addition to more than ten institutional members including Costa Cruise, Tuniu.com, 
CAISSA Touristic, and other institutions, attended GITF.

The GITF further boosted the communication and cooperation between the 
exhibitors and buyers by holding a series of activities, such as on the spot negotiation 
paring, Night of the Buyer, Pre-show or Post-show Tour and so on.
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走遍世界去看花

华盛顿：2017 樱花节赏樱全攻略

Washington: 2017 Guide to the Cherry Blossom Festival

扬州琼花：天地中间第一花
Chinese Viburnum in Yangzhou:The First Flower 
between Heaven and Earth 

普罗夫迪夫：赴一场玫瑰之约
Plovdiv: Attending an Appointment with Roses 

渥太华：心怀感恩的郁金香
Ottawa: Tulips with Gratitude 

旅行途中，看过形形色色雄浑刚劲的建筑，深深浅浅雄伟壮丽的山河，万千表情各异的面孔，无数的日出与日落，
经历过数百场欢聚与告别。鲜花盛开的城市，绽放着城市青春的容颜，打动着每个旅行者的心。

佛经里，处处以花的娇艳比喻美好，也以花的荣枯表示无常。花从含苞待放、灿烂盛开到枯萎凋谢，好比人的一生，
虽然美好，但很短暂。走遍世界去看花，从花落花开知人生短暂，从鲜花百态领略世态万千。赏遍百花过后，方知人生答案。

Travelling allows us to see all kinds of high buildings of various architectural styles, magnificent mountains and deep or shallow rivers, thousands of 
different faces, countless sunrises and sunsets, and experience hundreds of reunions and farewells. And when flowers are in full bloom in a city, 
they let its youth shine, touching the heart of every traveller passing-by.
The Buddhist sutras are full of beautiful and charming metaphors about flowers, where the impermanence of life is expressed by withered flowers. 
The life of a flower, first budding, then brightly blooming and finally withering, is similar to our life. While beautiful, it is tragically short. By travelling the 
world, we can understand from the withered flowers just how ephemeral our life on earth is, and from the many kinds of flowers just how diverse 
the world is. Enjoying the flowers can bringanswers to our questions on life.

Travel the World in Search of Flowers
——花与城市的故事

-Stories of Flowers and Cities

SPECIAL REPORT  特辑

携手共创“一带一路“旅游新发展
—世界旅游城市联合会亚太旅游论坛在马
来西亚槟城成功举办
Join Hands in the New Development of the Belt and 
Road Tourism
The WTCF Asia Pacific Tourism Conference 
Successfully Held in Penang, Malaysia
槟城亚太旅游论坛是世界旅游城市联合会在会员城市举办的首次
区域性论坛，本次论坛以“‘一带一路’旅游走廊与节点城市建设”
为主题，旨在抓住“一带一路”战略深入推进的历史机遇，谋划“一
带一路”旅游走廊建设，打造一批旅游节点城市，促进旅游城市
与旅游企业之间的交流与合作，为世界旅游发展注入新的动力。

This is the first time that the WTCF holds a regional conference in one of 
its member cities. The theme of the conference is "One Belt One Road: 
Development of Tourism Corridor and City Hub" with the objective of 
powering the world tourism industry by establishing the Belt and Road 
tourism corridor and a series of city hubs, enhancing exchange and 
cooperation between tourism cities and enterprises.

“一带一路”旅游走廊节点城市建设倡议
Call to Action: Building Node Cities on the Belt and Road 
Tourism City Corridor
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Recently, TripAdvisor gets even more active in Integrated Transport by cooperating 
with DiDi in establishing DiDi stations at almost a hundred hotels. In doing so, Trip 
Advisor has integrated trip with travel. Other moves of the company include a travel 
map jointly published with SinoMaps Press. All of the efforts have drawn widespread 

attention in the industry.

不可思议的印度，不可估量的旅游
——世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗印度出访随感
An India Beyond Our Imaginations, A Journey Beyond 
Measures
- World Tourism Cities Federation Deputy Secretary-General 
Yan Han’s Impressions on India
受印度出境旅游展 (OTM ) 主办方及德里市分别邀请，世界旅游城市联合
会副秘书长严晗带队分别访问了印度孟买市、德里市，参加了印度出境旅
游展 (OTM )，在论坛环节做主旨演讲，并与印度旅游界做了广泛交流。

Receiving invitations from both the Outbound Travel Market (OTM) and the City of 
Delhi, World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) Deputy Secretary-General Yan 
Han paid two separate visits to the Mumbai Travel Market and Delhi. Yan took part 
in the OTM by giving a keynote speech, vastly connecting with the Indian tourism 
community. 

TRAVELER  旅行家 

三月春风，大美九州
—联合会推广国航赴日旅游产品
The Spring Scenery of March: The Exquisite Island of Kyushu
-World Toursim Cities Federation Promotes Air China Special 
Routes to Japan for Tourists
九州位于日本的西南端，是日本四大岛之一。共有八个县，分别是福冈县、
佐贺县、长崎县、熊本县、大分县、宫崎县、鹿儿岛县和冲绳县。为了
更好地满足赴日游客的需求，开发更有特色更具个性化的线路，联合会
机构会员国航和九州旅游局邀请媒体和旅行社赴九州考察，联合会受邀
前往，积极推广国航航线，为赴日旅游产品出谋划策。

Located at the southwestern tip of Japan, Kyushu is one of the four islands of Japan. 
It consists of eight counties, namely, Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, Kumamoto, Oita, 
Miyazaki, Kagoshima and Okinawa. To cater to the needs of more people to go on 
tours to Japan and tap more individualized routes, World Toursim Cities Federation, 
together with groups chosen from the press and travel agencies by Air China, a 
member of World Toursim Cities Federation and the Kyushu Tourism Bureau was 
invited to go on an investigation tour to Kyushu to promote Air China special routes 
and give advice and suggestions on tours to Japan.   

ON THE ROAD  在路上

魅力中东欧 五国伴我行
Charming visit to Five Countries in Central and Eastern Europe
无限风光在北非
The Limitless Scenes of North Africa
卢塞恩的“廊桥遗梦”——卡佩尔桥
The Bridges of Lucerne—Kapellbrucke

FESTIVAL  节庆

E－TRAVEL  E旅行 

科技作伴  您的旅行不一般
Extraordinary Travel with S&T 

NEW MEMBERS OF WTCF  新会员简介

GLOBAL NEWS   环球旅讯 
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世界旅游城市联合会专家委员会召开换届会议
WTCF Expert Committee Re-election Meeting is Held

Industry Sharing  行业分享

“一带一路”促进亚太旅游城市发展
One Belt One Road for the Development of Asia Pacific Tourism 
Cities
世界旅游城市联合会亚太旅游论坛在槟城举办世界旅游城市联合会秘书长
宋宇代表世界旅游城市联合会，重点围绕“一带一路”旅游走廊和节点城
市建设发表演讲。

The World Tourism Cities Federation Asia-Pacific Travelling Forum was held in 
Penang. Song Yu, secretary general in World Tourism Cities Federation, gave out a 
speech revolving upon "One Belt, One Road" tourism corridor and nodal city building 
on behalf of the World Tourism Cities Federation.

CITY  城市

奇遇槟城 感官之旅
Adventures in Penang
“若你没来过这里，那你就不算看过世界。”英国作家毛姆曾给过槟城极
高的赞誉，不知道他在这里经历了哪些奇遇，以至于发出这样的感叹。但
对大多数中国游客来说，槟城随处可见的华裔文化，那些浓郁着历史感的
街道、路牌、文字和表达，让人仿佛一头撞入了旧时光。

English writer W. Somerset Maugham highly praised Penang, stating that "you 
haven't seen the world until you've been to Penang." We can only imagine the 
adventures he had experienced here in Penang to make him feel this way. For the 
majority of Chinese tourists, visiting Penang, with its prominent characteristics of 
Chinese culture and historically rich streets, road signs, and scripts and expressions, is 
like running into a time machine and travelling back to the olden days.  

INTERVIEW  高端访谈 

洛杉矶：前所未有的旅游好时机
——专访洛杉矶会议及旅游局局长恩武德
Los Angeles: A Travel Destination of Unprecedented Opportunity
An Interview with Mr Ernest Wooden Jr., President and CEO of 
Los Angeles Tourism & Convention Board
2016 年洛杉矶市访客总接待量实现 4730 万人次，连续第 6 年打破纪录。
同时洛杉矶也是 2017 年世界旅游城市联合会香山旅游峰会的举办城市。

In 2016, the visits made to Los Angeles reached 47.3 million, breaking the record for 
the sixth consecutive year. Los Angeles is also slated to host the 2017 Fragrant Hills 
Tourism Summit..

猫途鹰：帮助旅行者智慧旅行
——专访 TripAdvisor 中国首席运营官潘浩栋
TripAdvisor: Help Travelers to Be Well Informed in Their Travels
近期，猫途鹰在大交通领域动作频仍，与滴滴合作在上百家酒店建滴滴车
站，将智能出行与旅游嫁接起来，并且与中国地图出版社合作出版旅游地
图，这些都引起业界广泛关注。

Recently, TripAdvisor gets even more active in Integrated Transport by cooperating 
with DiDi in establishing DiDi stations at almost a hundred hotels. In doing so, Trip 
Advisor has integrated trip with travel. Other moves of the company include a travel 
map jointly published with SinoMaps Press. All of the efforts have drawn widespread 
attention in the industry.
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旅行途中，看过形形色色雄浑刚劲的建筑，深

深浅浅雄伟壮丽的山河，万千表情各异的面孔，无

数的日出与日落，经历过数百场欢聚与告别。鲜花

盛开的城市，绽放着城市青春的容颜，打动着每个

旅行者的心。

花是大自然中最美的生命。它悄然绽放，姹紫

嫣红，芬芳馥郁，它不仅是点

缀城市钢铁森林的美妙精灵，

更是一座城市的灵魂气质的幻

化凝结。每一座历史悠久的城

市，都不乏美丽花朵的故事。

扬州城是精致江南小城的

代表，而烟花三月绽放满城的

琼花，则被称作“事纪扬州千

古胜，名居天下万花魁”。据

宋朝周密撰的《齐东野语》记

载，宋仁宗庆历年间（1041一

1048年），曾从琼花观中将琼

花移栽到开封的官苑中，第二

年这些琼花不仅不开花，还全

部枯萎了！可是，当这些花被

送回扬州后，却又照常开花。

琼花也由此成为洁身自好，不

屈从权贵恩宠的扬州城的精神

象征。

花也见证着城市之间的友

谊。渥太华有“郁金香之都”

的美誉，是荷兰以外拥有郁金

香最多的城市。谁能想到，郁

金香从荷兰西渡大西洋到达渥

太华，竟还有这样一段感人的故事？

二 战 期 间， 荷 兰 皇 室 落 难 来 到了渥 太 华。

1943年1月，茱丽安娜公主即将临盆生产。在加拿

大法律下，新生儿将成为加拿大公民。按照荷兰的

法律，身为加拿大公民的新生皇子因此也将不能受

封。加拿大政府临时通过法案，将公主临产的病房

赠送于荷兰。茱丽安娜公主于此顺利分娩。尔后，

她的女儿，玛格丽特公主诞生在加拿大渥太华的荷

兰领地上。二战结束之后，茱丽安娜公主在1945

年赠予了渥太华10万株荷兰郁金香花苗，之后又在

1946年，赠送了2万株郁金香花苗。郁金香也成为

加拿大与荷兰之间友谊的象征。

看似娇弱的花朵甚至还关乎一座城市一个国

家的经济。保加利亚的玫瑰精油产量，始终居世界

首位，占国际市场的40—60%。保加利亚著名的

玫瑰谷距离古城普罗夫迪夫不远，正是这座玫瑰谷

为保加利亚赢得了“玫

瑰之国”的美名。玫瑰

谷是保加利亚玫瑰的主

要产地，集中了全国玫

瑰 产 量 的3/4以 上。 而

玫 瑰 精 油 对保 加 利 亚

经济的贡献是毋庸置疑

的。 据 报 道：1988年

以来，国际市场上对玫

瑰精油的需求量每年以

10%的速度增长。目前，

保加利亚的玫瑰油平均

售 价 为6000～8000美

元/公斤。

走遍世界，著名的

赏花城市还有很多：西

湖桂花为杭州市花，杭

州人每年金秋赏桂时节

都要举办西湖桂花节，

唐代大诗人白居易在《忆

江南》中就有“山寺月中

寻桂子”之句；每年10

月到11月，蓝花楹盛放

在开普敦的大街小巷，

风起时，紫色的花漫天零落，仿佛天空下起了紫色

的雨；相传丹麦哥本哈根的木春菊可以对恋情做出

占卜，只要手持一朵花，一片片摘下花瓣时，口中

念着“喜欢、不喜欢、喜欢、不喜欢……”待数到最

后一片时，就可以预测恋情……

佛经里，处处以花的娇艳比喻美好，也以花

的荣枯表示无常。花从含苞待放、灿烂盛开到枯萎

凋谢，好比人的一生，虽然美好，但很短暂。走遍

世界去看花，从花落花开知人生短暂，从鲜花百态

领略世态万千。赏遍百花过后，方知人生答案。

走遍
世界
去看花
—花与城市的故事

文 / 王津  图 / 全景  执行 / 本刊编辑部  插画 / 赵进
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Travelling allows us to see all kinds of high buildings of various architectural styles, magnificent mountains 
and deep or shallow rivers, thousands of different faces, countless sunrises and sunsets, and experience 
hundreds of reunions and farewells. And when flowers are in full bloom in a city, they let its youth shine, 
touching the heart of every traveller passing-by.
Flowers are the most beautiful incarnation of life in nature. They quietly bloom, are rich in colours, and 
release an exquisite fragrance. They not only embellish the city, like magic fairies in a forest made of steel 
buildings, but they are also a fantastic embodiment of a city's soul. Every historic city has its beautiful 
stories linked with flowers.
Yangzhou City is a fine example of charming little towns residing in the lower reaches of the Yangtze 
River (in Chinese pinyin: Jiangnan). In March, when the city is blooming with Chinese snowball viburnum 
like fireworks, local people say "Yangzhou has been known as a resort for centuries, with viburnums 
peerless under heaven". According to the records in the Hearsay of Eastern Qi State (in Chinese pinyin: 
QidongYeyu) by Zhou Mi from the Southern Song Dynasty, the Emperor Renzong(1041-1048) decided to 
transplant the Chinese snowball viburnum to the official garden in the capital Kaifeng. However, the next 
year, not only the flowers did not bloom, but all of them withered! But when these flowers were sent back 
to Yangzhou, they grew and bloomed as usual. Since then, the Chinese snowball viburnum has been 
known as the symbol of the spirit of Yangzhou City, upholding chastity and integrity, unyielding in the face 
of privilege and power.
Flowers also witness the friendship between cities. Ottawa has a reputation as the world's "tulip capital". It 
is the city with the largest number of tulips outside the Netherlands. But who knew that there is also a very 
touching story behind the tulips that were sent from the Netherlands across the Atlantic Ocean to Ottawa?
During World War II, the Dutch royal family sought refuge in Ottawa. In January 1943, Princess Juliana 
was about to give birth. Under Canadian law, newborns in the country become Canadian citizens. But 
according to Dutch law, it would be impossible for the new prince or princess to ascend to the throne 
should he or she be a Canadian citizen. The Canadian government decided to pass a temporary bill to 
declare the ward where the princess was in labour as part of the Netherlands. Therefore, Princess Juliana 

Travel the World 
in Search of Flowers 
-Stories of Flowers and Cities

gave birth to her daughter, Princess Margaret, in Ottawa, Canada, but on Dutch territory. Immediately 
after World War II, in 1945, Princess Juliana donated 100,000 Dutch tulip flower seedlings to Ottawa, and 
again in 1946, she gave the city 20,000 tulips seedlings. Since then, tulips have also become a symbol of 
friendship between Canada and the Netherlands.
Seemingly delicate flowers can even impact on a city or a country's economy. Bulgarian has always ranked 
first in the world in terms of rose essential oil production, accounting for 40-60% of the international market. 
Bulgaria's famous Rose Valley is located not far from the ancient city of Plovdiv, which earned Bulgaria 
the reputation of the "rose country". The Rose Valley is the main place of production of Bulgarian roses, 
accounting for more than 3/4 of the total national rose production. And the contribution of rose essential 
oil to the Bulgarian economy is beyond doubt. It is reported that since 1988, the international demand for 
rose essential oil has grown at a rate of 10% per year. Currently, Bulgarian rose essential oil is priced at an 
average price of $6,000 to $8,000 per kilogramme.
There are many other famous flower cities around the world worthy of visit: the West Lake osmanthus is 
the flower of Hangzhou City. Hangzhou holds an annual West Lake Osmanthus Festival each autumn. 
Tang Dynasty poet BaiJuyi, in Memories of Jiangnan, described the city as a place where one "Looks for 
osmanthus among mountains, temples and the moonlight". Every year from October to November, the 
blooming blue jacaranda are everywhere to be seen in the streets of Cape Town, and when the wind rises, 
their purple flowers are scattered in the air, as if a purple rain is falling from the sky. According to a local 
legend from Copenhagen, in Denmark, marguerite daisy can be used for love divination. Just hold a flower, 
and remove one petal after the other while saying "love, don't love, Iove, don't love…" up to the last one, and 
you can know your romantic feelings for someone special...
The Buddhist sutras are full of beautiful and charming metaphors about flowers, where the impermanence 
of life is expressed by withered flowers. The life of a flower, first budding, then brightly blooming and finally 
withering, is similar to our life. While beautiful, it is tragically short. By travelling the world, we can understand 
from the withered flowers just how ephemeral our life on earth is, and from the many kinds of flowers just 
how diverse the world is. Enjoying the flowers can bring answers to our questions on life.

Article: Wang Jin   Image: QUANJING   Planning, Operation, Editorial Department of this journal  Illustration: Zhao Jin 
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Special Report 专题

全球赏花地图
A Map of World Flower Resorts

专题 Special Report

渥太华/Ottawa
郁金香/tulip
花期:5月/Blooming Season:May

扬州/Yangzhou
琼花/Viburnum
花期:4~5月/Blooming Season:April~May

普罗夫迪夫/Plovdiv
玫瑰/rose
花期:5~6月/Blooming Season:May~June

楠迪/Nadi
热带兰/Tropical orchids
花期:全年/Blooming Season:Annual

开普敦/Cape Town
蓝花楹/jacaranda
花期:10~11月/Blooming Season:October~November

多伦多/Toronto
薰衣草/Lavender
花期:7~9月/Blooming Season:July~September

哥本哈根/Copenhagen
木春菊/Marguerite
花期:3~11月/Blooming Season:March~November

杭州/Hangzhou
桂花/Osmanthus
花期:9~10月/Blooming Season:September~Octeober

布鲁塞尔/Brussels
风信子/Hyacinth
花期:4~5月/Blooming Season:April~May

华盛顿/Washington
樱花/Cherry blossoms
花期:4~5月/Blooming Season:April~May
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华盛顿

樱花节赏樱全攻略

3-4 月份是美国华盛顿樱花节旅游

的旺季，也是华盛顿最美的时节。樱花

很美，但花期短，只有两周左右。樱花

本来纤细娇美，但移植到美国的樱花，

受到这篇广袤富饶土地的滋养，带有一

种雄浑健壮的气魄。一树一树的樱花在

春日艳阳中怒放，一簇簇，一层层，花

团锦簇，香云环绕，满树沉甸甸的粉红，

褪去了娇羞柔弱，显示出一种高昂张扬

的美，于微风中摇曳着身姿。

说起这些樱花的历史，还要回溯到

1912 年，日本东京市长尾崎行雄访问

美国时赠送给美国 6000 株樱花，其中

3000 株在纽约，3000 株在华盛顿，当

时的美国第一夫人海伦塔夫脱和日本大

使夫人在华盛顿的潮汐湖西边亲手栽下

最早的两棵樱花。以后由市民团体发起，

在 1935 年举办了首届华盛顿樱花节，

从此每年一到 3 月下旬至 4 月下旬，华

盛顿都举办国家樱花节，纪念美国和日

本的友谊。

2017 华盛顿樱花节，官方定于 3

月 20 日至 4 月 16 日之间举行。樱花节

期间除了游戏，还有艺术展览、游船比

赛、美食品尝等丰富的活动。最不能错

过的是每年的樱花节大游行，在这一天，

通常会有数万人盛装打扮参加，而在这

场春光盛会上，撞星的几率也很大，其

中既有演艺、体育明星，也有政治明星。

大游行上的表演队伍来自美国各地，比

如哈佛大学学生拉拉队，警察飞车等各

种精彩的表演都会在活动上见到，期间

还有机会见到漂亮的樱花公主。

最佳赏樱地点
1.潮汐湖畔

潮汐湖，位于国家广场西南，波多

马克河流经华盛顿特区，在这里的一片

低洼地形成了潮汐湖。风景优美，湖水

极清，天空湛蓝，闹中取静，美得别具

一格。湖畔栽种着最早的两颗樱花树，

如今已是数千株摇曳生姿。这里的吉野

樱花花朵大，且先开花后长叶，观赏效

果非常好。2017 华盛顿樱花节时来此赏

樱，在唯美的景致中仿若画中游。从国

家广场隔潮汐湖相望，便是宁静典雅的

杰斐逊纪念堂，湖中亦可泛舟。

地址 ：华盛顿第一街西南，与独立大道、宪法
大道之间
到达方式：地铁直达史密森学会站（橙线 / 蓝线，
下车东向步行 1 公里） 

开放时间 ：全年全天

2. 杰弗逊纪念堂

杰弗逊纪念堂是一座高 96 英尺的白

色大理石建筑，为纪念美国第三任总统

托马斯 • 杰弗逊而建。这位总统起草了

大名鼎鼎的美国《独立宣言》，创建了后

来的民主党，创办了弗吉尼亚大学，在

总统任职期间通过购买路易斯安那，使

美国国土面积增加了一倍还多，在新生

美国治国理论和实践中扮演重要角色。

纪念堂按杰弗逊喜爱的罗马神殿式

圆顶建筑风格设计。一座高近 6 米的杰

弗逊总统立身铜像耸立在纪念馆大厅中

央。每年樱花季，纪念馆旁的潮汐湖畔

樱花盛开，片片花瓣随风飘散，在蔚蓝

的天空下，明净的湖水映衬着纪念馆的

倒影，景色十分雅致迷人。一边欣赏湖

畔樱花，一边解读历史名胜，是多么特

别的旅游体验！

地址 ：华盛顿哥伦比亚特区西南俄亥俄道杰弗
逊纪念堂
到达方式 ：地铁直达阿灵顿公墓站（蓝线，下
车东北行过桥）；雾谷站（橙线 / 蓝线，下车南行）
开放时间 ：08:00-24:00

杰弗逊纪念馆

华盛顿纪念碑

东波多马克河岸

华盛顿沃尔特  华盛顿会展中心

美国国会大厦
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Washington: 
2017 Guide to the Cherry 
Blossom Festival

If cherry blossoms always bloom and our lives never end, 

then neither cherry blossoms nor life would hold any value. 
                                 -Kaii Higashiyama

2017华盛顿樱花节活动
安排
1. 樱花节开幕式

时间 ：3 月 25 日（星期六）5:00PM-6:30PM
地点 ：第 13 街西北 513 号华纳剧院
门票 ：免费，但要提前网上预订，报名费 $5
报名网址 ：
www.nationalcherryblossomfestival.org/
opening-ceremony/  

2. 樱花节大游行
时间 ：4 月 8 日（星期六）10:00AM-Noon
地点 ：宪法大道与第 7 街到第 17 街西北之间
门票 ：正面看台坐票 $20 起，站在宪法大道游
行沿线（第 9 街与第 15 街之间）观看免费。
官方网址 ：
www.nationalcherryblossomfestival.org/

parade/  

3. 樱花节烟花盛典
时间：4 月 15 日 （星期六） 2:00PM-9:30PM，
烟花秀于 8:30PM 开始
地点 ：2:00PM-9:30PM: 码头区 – 瓦特街
西南 600-650 号
6:00PM-9:00PM: 滨水公园西南泰坦尼克号
纪念馆
门票 ：免费

樱花节美食
樱花奶昔是汉堡店

“好东西小吃”在樱

花节期间的主打品

牌。将浓浓的香草冰

淇淋和甜蜜的樱桃

酱混合在一起，制

成的樱花奶昔，是

不可错过的美味。

华盛顿樱花节赏樱花小贴士 ：
1）去华盛顿看樱花，如果选择漫步，

一定要准备轻便舒适的鞋子。如果

想省力气，可以选择乘坐华盛顿当

地的双层观光大巴，轻松游览美景。

如果喜欢环保生活方式，可以租辆

自行车观赏樱花美景。

2）防晒霜必不可少，虽然说还是

早春，但是紫外线的杀伤力还是不

可小看。

3）赏花之前记得提前看看天气预

报，这样可以根据华盛顿的天气来

增减衣物。

4）最重要的是记得提前订酒店或

者机票和车票。随着时间的推进，

酒店和车票价格可能会有所提升，

所以早做准备会比较省钱。

Tips

The peak season for cherry blossom-

oriented tourism in Washington DC, 

United States is during the months of 

March and April. The city is also the 

most beautiful during this time. Cherry 

blossoms themselves are extremely 

beautiful; however, their blooming 

period is relatively short, roughly lasting 

about two weeks. Cherry blossoms are 

originally fine and delicate in appearance; 

however, cherry blossoms that have 

been transplanted to the US have come 

to possess a more robust and vigorous 

spirit due to the nourishment provided 

by the vast, fertile land. Each and every 

cherry blossom tree is in full bloom 

amid the bright sunlight of spring. Each 

cluster of blossoms, layer upon layer, is 

absolutely splendid, surrounding the tree 

in clouds of fragrance and filling the tree 

boughs with pink. Shedding their weak 

and delicate image, the cherry blossoms 

sway gently in the wind, illustrating a 

flamboyant and dignified beauty. 

Speaking of the history of cherry 

blossoms, it is necessary to look at the 

events of 1912. It was during this year 

that Tokyo's mayor, Yukio Ozaki, visited 

the United States and brought with him 

6,000 cherry blossom tree saplings as 

美国国会大厦

航空航天博物馆

潮汐湖畔

The Tidal Basin Cherry Blossoms

The Lincoln Memorial
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also go boating in the Tidal Basin. 

Address: Bounded by First St . , SW, 
Independence Ave., Constitution Ave.
Directions: LRT: Smithsonian (Orange/
Bluelines, when getting off walk 1 km east)

Operating Hours: 24 hrs, all year round

2.Thomas Jefferson Memorial
The Jefferson Memorial is a 96-foot 

white marble building built to commem-

orate the third president of the United 

States, Thomas Jefferson. Jefferson 

drafted the renowned Declaration of 

Independence, established the Demo-

cratic Party, and founded the University 

of Virginia. During his term of presidency, 

Jefferson doubled the land area of the 

United States through the Louisiana 

Purchase. Jefferson was a key figure as 

a Founding Father of the United States in 

both the theory and practice of the new-

born government. 

The Memorial Hall was designed ac-

cording to the Roman shrine-style dome 

architecture of which Jefferson was very 

fond. A full-body statue of Jefferson, 

which stands nearly six meters tall, is at 

the center of the memorial hall. Every 

year during the cherry blossom season, 

the blossoms at the Tidal Basin next to 

the memorial hall are in full bloom. The 

petals float in the wind under the blue 

sky and the luminous water reflects the 

image of the memorial hall on its surface, 

creating both an elegant and charming 

piece of scenery. Being able to enjoy 

Gourmet Food 
Cherr y B lossom 

Milkshake ,This is 

the main product of 

Good Stuff Eatery, 

a hamburger chain, 

during the cherry 

blossom festival. It is 

a mix of thick vanilla 

ice cream and sweet 

cherry sauce which 

come together to 

form a killer cherry 

blossom milkshake 

that you don
 
t want to 

miss.

his gift for the country. Of these 6,000 

saplings, 3,000 were planted in New York 

while the remaining 3,000 in Washington. 

Helen Herron Taft, the First Lady of the 

United States at the time, and the wife of 

the Japanese ambassador personally 

planted two of the earliest cherry blossom 

trees in the Tidal Basin. Following the 

transplantations, the first Cherry Blossom 

Festival was held in 1935 thanks to an 

organization of residents. Since then, 

Washington has carried on the tradition 

of hosting a national Cherry Blossom 

Festival every year from around the last 

ten days of March until around the last 

ten days of April in commemoration of 

the friendship between the United States 

and Japan. 

The 2017 Cherry Blossom Festival in 

Washington DC is scheduled to run 

from March 20 until April 16. In addition 

to games, the Cherry Blossom Festival 

activities also include art exhibitions, boat 

rowing competitions, food tasting, and 

various other activities. Amongst the 

activities, the annual Cherry Blossom 

Festival Parade is definitely one you 

don't want to miss out on. On this day, 

there are usually tens of thousands of 

people who dress up to take part in the 

parade. Furthermore, during this festival 

in a bright spring day, the chances of you 

running into someone famous are high; 

the festival includes performing arts, 

sports celebrities, and political figures. 

The performers on the parade come 

from across America, including the 

cheerleaders from Harvard University, 

and police officers who race their cars 

for the audience. Colorful performances 

will be put on, during which you would get 

a chance to meet the beautiful Cherry 

Blossom Princess.

Best Spots for Cherry Blossom 
Viewing
1. Tidal Basin
Tidal Basin is at the southwest of the 

National Mall. The Potomac River 

passes through Washington DC, and 

a part of the low-lying terrain around 

the river became what is known as the 

Tidal Basin. The scenery is elegant, the 

water is clear, the sky is azure, calm and 

serene. It is a place whose beauty has a 

distinctive feel. The two trees which were 

planted by the lakeside by the First Lady 

herself have already spawned thousands 

of new trees which all sway with beauty in 

the wind. The Yoshino cherry blossoms 

of the Tidal Basin are large. They first 

bloom then produce leaves which make 

them excellent choices to view. Come to 

Washington DC during the 2017 Cherry 

Blossom Festival, and in the middle of 

such aesthetic scenery one feels as if 

they are within a painting. Across from 

the Tidal Basin is the tranquil and refined 

Thomas Jefferson Memorial. One can 

2017 Cherry Blossom Festival: 
Schedule
1. Opening Ceremony

Date: March 25 (Saturday) 5:00 pm – 6:30 pm
Location: Warner Theatre, 513 13th Street, NW
Cost: Free. Must register online in advance ($5 
registration fee).
For registration, please visit: 
www.nationalcherryblossomfestival.org/
opening-ceremony/

2.National Cherry Blossom Festival Parade
Time: April 8 (Saturday) 10:00 am – Noon
Location: Constitution Avenue – From 7th to 
17th streets, NW
Cost:Grandstand Seating star ting at 
$20, Standing along the Parade route on 
Constitution Avenue between 9th and 15th 
streets is free.
Official Website:
www.nationalcherryblossomfestival.org/

parade/

3. Southwest Waterfront Fireworks Festival
Time: April 15 (Saturday) 2:00 pm – 9:30 pm, 
fireworks start at 8:30 pm.
Location: 
2:00 pm – 9:30 pm: District Wharf – 600-650 
Water Street, SW 
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm: Titanic Memorial, 
Southwest Waterfront Park
Cost: Free

Tips

Washington Cherry Blossom 
Festival Viewing Tips:
1) If you choose to Washington to 

view the cherry blossoms on foot, 

then you must wear light and com-

fortable shoes. If you want to save 

your energy, then you can take the 

local double decker bus and cruise 

through the beautiful scenery. If you 

are environmentally conscious, then 

you can rent a bicycle to go and view 

the beautiful cherry blossoms.  

2)Sunscreen is a must. Although it is 

early spring, the destruction that can 

be caused by UV rays are not to be 

underestimated.

3)Before going cherry blossom view-

ing, remember to check the weather 

forecast in advance. In this way, you 

can dress according to the weather 

in Washington.

4)The most important thing is to re-

member to book hotels or plane/bus 

tickets in advance. As the time draws 

nearer, the prices of hotels and 

transportation tickets may increase, 

as a result preparing in advance will 

save you money.

cherry blossoms by the lakeside 

while deciphering such a historic 

scenic spot is an extremely valu-

able travel experience. 

Address: Thomas Jefferson Memorial, 
Ohio Dr SW, Washington, D.C.
Directions: LRT Arlington Cemetery 
(Blue line, when getting off, go 
northeast and cross the bridge); 
Foggy Bottom (Orange/Bluelines, 
when getting off, go southbound)
Operating Hours: 8:00 am – 12:00 am

Washington Monument

Tomas Jefferson Memorial
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扬州琼花
天地中间第一花

扬州位于中国东南部，毗邻上海，

是一座有着 2500 年历史的名城，总面

积 6634 平方公里，总人口 460 万人。

这里文化悠久，环境优美，交通便捷，

是一座颇具中国特色的城市，曾获得“联

合国人居奖”。

扬州城是精致江南小城的代表，而

烟花三月绽放满城的琼花，则被称作“事

纪扬州千古胜，名居天下万花魁”。自古

扬州都是春游的好去处，不少人都是奔

着这仙姿绰约的花而来。

关于琼花的传说
据宋朝周密撰的《齐东野语》记载，

宋仁宗庆历年间（1041 一 1048 年），

曾从琼花观中将琼花移栽到开封的官苑

享扬州美食
赏琼花之余，可以去

尝尝扬州三春 ：富春

茶社、冶春茶社、共

和春茶社的蟹黄灌汤

包，鲜香肉嫩、皮簿

筋软，外形玲珑剔透，

汤汁醇正浓郁，入口

油而不腻。

中，第二年这些琼花不仅不开花，还全

部枯萎了！可是，当这些花被送回扬州

后，却又照常开花了。南宋孝宗淳熙年

间（1174 ～ 1189 年），又令人把琼花

移栽到都城临安（今杭州）的皇官禁苑

之中，谁知它却萎靡无花。不久，只得

又将它送回扬州，没想到却又枯木复苏，

人们皆称琼花是有情之物。

赏花地推荐
大明寺平远楼前的庭院内，有扬州

唯一一棵琼花古树。据记载，这棵琼花

是大明寺住持道宏禅师于康熙年间所栽，

至今已有 300 多年历史。上世纪 80 年

代末因遭虫害，主干枯死，经过救治，“老

树发新枝”，重新与游客见面。漫步在梵

音缭绕的大明寺中，古老的琼花成了一

处独特景观，让游人驻足。

每到四五月份，古树便会轰轰烈烈

地盛开一树琼花，显得芳姿绰约动人。

花大如盘，洁白如玉 ；嫩黄的花蕊，玉

白的花瓣，好像由无数颗细小而晶莹的

珍珠镶嵌而成，在枝干上摇曳出万种风

情，在春日的阳光下悠然淡雅地绽放。

最让人称奇的是黄色花蕊四周的花瓣，

由八朵白玉的“小花”组成，这八朵小

花如姊妹携手，簇拥着花蕊起舞 ；如蝴

蝶蹁跹，环绕着花蕊游戏。中间为花蕊，

边上为八朵小花，这种花型不多见，因

而古人也叫它“聚八仙”，宛如八个仙女

相聚起舞。

现在扬州很多地方都栽植有琼花，

其中，数量最为集中的是瘦西湖东门的

琼花广场、瘦西湖二十四桥、平山堂路

蜀冈西峰和扬州动物园的琼花园，要赏

琼花，这几个地方最值得一去。

扬州还有其他很多地方可赏琼花，

如各个大小公园、古运河风光带、文昌路、

琼花观、润扬路等。在扬州，琼花是公

园以及道路绿岛的标配植物。

1) 琼花观这座千年古道观里的

琼花非常值得一看。

交通 ：4、88、12、26、32、33、

66 路琼花观站

门票：旺季 (3-5 月，9-12 月 )8

元，淡季 5 元

开放时间 ：8:00-17:00

2) 扬州赏琼花另一好去处是瘦

西湖万花园（在瘦西湖景区内），

碰上雨天，瘦西湖清秀婉丽，

繁花似锦中的烟雨江南，让人

别有一番遐想。

瘦西湖门票 ：旺季 150.00 元

淡季 120.00 元

时间 ：白天 ：07:00~17:30

交通 ：扬州市内可乘坐 5/25 路

至观音山站台，39、40、50、

107、216 路至二十四桥站台，4、

27、29 路至五亭桥站台等多辆

公交车至瘦西湖北门 ；

扬州火车站乘坐 26 路到石塔

寺 换 乘 103 路、17 路、27 路

到瘦西湖 ；

3) 每年 4 月中下旬，亭林园会

举办琼花艺术节，琼花是昆山

的市花，亭林园内赏琼花的地

方有昆石馆北侧的琼花园。

Tips

瘦西湖小金山

瘦西湖二十四桥美景
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Chinese Viburnum in Yangzhou:
The First Flower between 
Heaven and Earth
The tranquil flower in the Fanbai Temple, Who cultivated and gave you such a good name,  

Knowing that you appear nowhere else,And have but Yangzhou as your home. 

Like snow, you bloom with a riot of flowers in the warm spring. Like ice, you emit fragrance so heavy that it bends the twigs. 

Leaning on the balustrade, I ask no matters of thriving and withering Leaving them to the east wind administering the natural scene 
JiaSidao—"Jade Flower" (Chinese Viburnum) 

Located in southeastern China and 

neighboring Shanghai, Yangzhou is a 

famous city with a history of 2,500 years, 

a total area of 6,634 square kilometers 

and a population of 4.6 million. As a city 

featuring vibrant Chinese characteristics, 

including time-honored culture, a beau-

tiful natural environment and convenient 

transportation, Yangzhou has been 

granted the UN Habitat Scroll of Honor 

Award.

As a delicate andtiny city typical along the 

southern lower reaches of the Yangtze 

River, Yangzhou, in the exuberant and 

misty spring, is filled Chinese viburnums, 

a beautiful flower representing the area. 

The viburnum is known as a "spectacular 

part of Yangzhou's charm, with a 

reputation greater than thousands of 

the world's other flowers". Since ancient 

times, Yangzhou has been an excellent 

destination for springtime excursions, 

with this charming and graceful flower 

attracting most of the visitors. 

The Legend of Chinese Viburnum
As recorded in the Hearsay in Eastern 

Qi State (In Chinese:齐东野语; in Pinyin: 

Qi Dong Ye Yu) by Zhou Mi during Song 

Dynasty, during the Qingli Years (1041-

1048) of Emperor Renzong, the Chinese 

viburnum trees were transplanted from 

the Qionghua (Chinese Viburnum) Tem-

ple to the imperial garden in Kaifeng, a 

city in modern day Henan province. In the 

following year, the trees yielded no flow-

ers at all, and even withered. However, 

after being sent back to Yangzhou, they 

bloomed as usual. During the Chunxi 

Years (1174-1189) of the Southern Song 

Dynasty, Emperor Xiaozong ordered the 

Chinese viburnum to be transplanted 

to the imperial garden in the capital city 

Lin'an (modern day Hangzhou).There, 

they once again unexpectedly withered 

and put forth no bloom. Therefore, they 

were sent back again to Yangzhou, 

where they revived and thrived. People 

praised the Chinese viburnum as sen-

tient beings. 

Recommended Venues to Enjoy 
Chinese Viburnum Blossom
Inside the yard in front of the Pingyuan 

Building at the Daming Temple lies the 

only ancient Chinese viburnum tree in 

Yangzhou. Records show that, planted 

by Chan Master Daohong, the abbot of 

Daming Temple, during the years of the 

Kangxi Emperor in Qing Dynasty, this 

Chinese viburnum tree has a history 

of more than 300 years. At the end of 

1980s, due to insect infestation, its trunk 

withered. Afterthe insects were removed 

and the tree was returned to health, its 

prouted new branches and once again 

appeared with vitality before visitors. 

Strolling around the Buddhist chant-filled 

Daming Temple, visitors cannot help 

stopping to admire the uniqueness of this 

ancient Chinese viburnum tree. 

Every March or April, this ancient tree 

vigorously takes on a whole body of 

Chinese viburnums, appearing graceful 

and majestic. The flowers are as big as 

plates and as white as jade. With tender 

and yellow pistils and jade-white petals, 

they look like a mosaic of numerous tiny 

crystal pearls, swaying flirtatiously on the 

twigs and blooming elegantly under the 

spring sunshine. To the amazement of 

visitors, the petals around each yellow 

pistil consist of eight jade-white "tiny 

flowers", as if holding hands closely like 

sisters and dancing around the pistil like 

a whirling butterfly. This flower pattern, 

with one pistil in the middle and eight 

tiny flowers around, is rare and was 

thus known by the ancient people as 

"eight gathering goddesses", bringing to 

mind the image of eight fairies gathering 

together and dancing. 

Currently, Chinese viburnum trees are 

present in many places in Yangzhou, 

mostly concentrated in the Chinese 

Viburnum Square near the eastern gate 

of the Slender West Lake, the Twenty-

four Bridge on the Slender West Lake, 

Shugangxifeng in Pingshantang Road 

and the Qionghua (Chinese Viburnum) 

Garden at the Yangzhou Zoo. These are 

the best venues to enjoy the Chinese 

Tips

1. The best place to view the 
Chinese viburnums is at the 
Qionghua (Chinese Viburnum) 
Temple, a thousand-year-old 
Taoist temple 
Transportation: Bus Lines 
4, 88, 12, 26, 32, 33 or 66 to 
Qionghuaguan Station 
T i c k e t s :  8  R M B  d u r i n g 
Peak Season (March-May, 
September-December) and 5 
RMB during Quiet Season 
Operating Hours: 8:00-17:00
2. Another great venue to 
view the Chinese viburnums 
in Yangzhou is the Wanhua 
Garden(found ins ide the 
Slender West Lake scenic 
spot). On a rainy day, the 
Slender West Lake is delicate 
and lovely, showcasing the 
gentle rain and fog typical 
in the low southern reaches 
of the Yangtze River amidst 
exuberant flowers.
Slender West Lake Tickets: 
RMB 150 during Peak Season 
and RMB 120 during Quiet 

Season 
Operating Hours: 07:00-17:30
Tr a n s p o r t a t i o n :  W i t h i n 
Yangzhou C i t y,  v i s i t o r s 
can take bus line 5 or 25 to 
Guanyinshan Station; 39, 40, 
50, 107 or 216 to Ershisiqiao 
S t a t i o n ;  4 ,  2 7  o r  2 9  t o 
Wutingqiao Station and many 
other buses to the northern 
gate of Slender West Lake.
From Yangzhou Rai lway 
Station, visitors can take bus 
line 26 to Shitashi Station and 
then transfer to bus line 103, 
17 or 27 to Slender West Lake 
3. Every year in mid-to-late 
April, Tinglin Garden holds 
a Chinese Viburnum Ar t 
Festival. Chinese Viburnum 
is known as the Flower of 
Kunshan. Found within the 
Tinglin Garden, the best venue 
for appreciating the Chinese 
v iburnum is the Chinese 
Viburnum Garden(Qionghua 
Yuan) on the northern side of 
Kunshi Garden. 

Taste Local
Delicacies of

Yangzhou 
After enjoying the fantastic 

view of the Chinese viburnum 

blossom, visitors can enjoy 

any of the three teahouses 

named after Spring (In Chi-

nese Pinyin: Chun) in Yang-

zhou: the Fuchun Teahouse, 

the Yechun Teahouse and 

the Gonghechun Teahouse. 

There, you can taste Crab 

Shrimp Soup Dumplings, 

which are fragrant, with tender 

meat and thin and softskin, 

exquisite and translucent in 

appearance. The mellow and 

rich soup is succulent but not 

too rich. 

viburnum blossom. 

Chinese viburnums can also be appreciated in oth-

er places in Yangzhou, including various gardens, the 

Scenery Belt of the Ancient Canal, Wenchang Road, 

Qionghua (Chinese Viburnum) Temple, and Runyang 

Road. In Yangzhou, Chinese viburnums are the plants 

most commonly seen in gardens, on the sides of roads 

and in concentrated areas of vegetation.

Yangzhou's Yechun Steamed Dumplings

The Beautiful Scenery of West Lake in Hangzhou

Yangzhou's Tang Gansi (boiled scaly tofu threads)
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普罗夫迪夫
赴一场玫瑰之约

夏
日
最
后
的
玫
瑰
独
自
绽
放
着
，

所
有
昔
日
动
人
的
同
伴
都
已
凋
落
残
逝
，

身
旁
没
有
同
类
的
花
朵
，
没
有
半
个
玫
瑰
苞
，

映
衬
她
的
红
润
，
分
担
她
的
忧
愁
。

                     —
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《
夏
日
最
后
的
玫
瑰
》

普罗夫迪夫是欧洲最古老的城市之

一，有超过六千年的历史，比罗马、雅

典和君士坦丁堡的年代还要久远。罗马

帝国时期是普罗夫迪夫历史上最为辉煌

的时刻，当时修建了大量公共建筑、教堂、

公共浴室和剧院。如今，老城里仍然可

以看到大量罗马时代建筑的遗址，尤其

是罗马风格的露天圆形剧场，在这里可

以远眺普罗夫迪夫新城以及远方的山峦。

每年 6 月去普罗夫迪夫，不仅可以

感受保加利亚的夏日风情，稍稍移步，

还能赶上传统的玫瑰花节。北边的卡赞

勒克，地处巴尔干山脉南麓，气候温和，

雨量充沛、土壤肥沃。整片的玫瑰花在

这里竞相吐艳，在碧绿的枝叶中，各色

玫瑰随风摇摆，散发醉人的芳香。这里

是整个国家重要的玫瑰生产基地，拥有

世界上最大的玫瑰种植园，世界近四分

之三以上的玫瑰品种，以及 330 年的玫

瑰油制造史，这里生产的玫瑰油价格比

黄金还高出一半。

当地在每年 6 月的第一个周末举行

盛大的玫瑰节，庆祝玫瑰的收获。人们

天不亮就从全国各地甚至周边邻国驱车

赶往卡赞勒克。玫瑰节的第一项活动是

去郊外的玫瑰园采摘玫瑰，人们把花瓣

倒在地上，少男少女们则围着花瓣堆跳

啊唱啊，祈求来年的丰收。

玫瑰花像粉色的精灵遍布田野，或

已绚烂绽放，或仍含苞待放。阳光还没

有越过山峦，花田还弥漫着淡淡的或绿

或粉的静谧雾气，当地花农热情地拿出

自己制作的夹有保加利亚乳酪的面包请

大家品尝，置身花田之中，呼吸着淡粉

色的香甜玫瑰气息，一边喝着咖啡，一

边品尝特色面包，那种享受难以言表！

当阳光洒向玫瑰花田的时候，一切

变得生动活泼起来，玫瑰叶、玫瑰花、

花农们都染上了淡淡的金粉色，玫瑰的

香甜气息也变得更加浓郁起来，然而却

一点都不甜腻，反而让人沉浸其中，觉

得人都轻盈起来，忍不住想翩翩起舞！

这里的玫瑰属低矮灌木，叉枝丛生，

枝上多刺，花朵特多。人在玫瑰陇间行走，

高的枝条仅及腰，矮的着地而生。花色

粉红，花朵略大于我国的蔷薇，直径约

4-5 厘米，但花瓣比蔷薇多。摘一片花

瓣，捏在指间，用力一捻手指会粘乎乎的，

且香留良久。玫瑰油正是从这种花瓣中

玫瑰节特色美食
说到当地特色美食的话，

不得不提到葡萄酒和酸奶。

不要小看当地葡萄酒的品

质，其中加入了玫瑰精油，

在世界范围内比肩法国拉

菲，其浓郁甘香深受爱酒

之人的垂怜。而当地的酸

奶就更有名，在各种菜肴

里都会见到，就比如在撒

上胡椒的肉上涂酸奶，再

配上辛辣味美的杂汤以及

浇上柠檬汁的沙拉，酸甜

咸辣的滋味冲刷舌尖。

提取的。据当地的花农介绍，为了提取

一公斤玫瑰油，需要两千公斤玫瑰花瓣。

正因为这样，在国际市场上，玫瑰油的

价格比黄金还高。玫瑰油不能直接涂抹

在身上，只有稀释加工后制成玫瑰香水

才能使用。而保加利亚的玫瑰油绝大部

分出口法国。

节日中最精彩的部分是选出本年度

的玫瑰皇后，当选后要进行巡游，前三

名美丽动人的玫瑰皇后穿着玫瑰色的服

装，头上戴着玫瑰花，乘坐花车在游行

队伍的最前列，向“玫瑰国”的臣民们

挥手致意。后面是各行各业（从学生到

演员到花农）身穿特色服装的游行队伍，

表演着保加利亚的民族舞蹈。置身于游

行队伍中，被花农们的喜悦之情所感染，

心中也充满

了 幸 福 之

情，这一场

的玫瑰之约

终于完美！

1, 从普罗夫迪夫到卡赞勒克

102.5 公里， 自驾需 1.5 小时

左右。

2, 2017 卡 赞 勒 克 玫 瑰 节 时

间 :2017 年 6 月 3 日 , 前后要

持续一周左右。期间很多的庆

祝活动，卡赞勒克城市广场每

天有来自世界各地的民族歌舞

表演，晚上还有演唱会。

Tips

大马士革玫瑰

采玫瑰的少女

采摘中的玫瑰

玫瑰节游行，身穿保加利亚传统服装
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Plovdiv: Attending an 
Appointment with Roses 

It's the last rose of summer,Left blooming alone,

All her lovely companions Are faded and gone.

No flower of her kindred,No rose bud is nigh,

To reflect back her blushes,Or give sigh for sigh.
— The Last Rose of Summer

Special Rose Festival 
Delicacies
When it comes to local 

delicacies, the wine and 

yoghurt are not to be missed. 

Never underestimate the 

quality of the local wine. 

With refined rose oil added, 

the wines produced are 

o n e qua l  fo o t ing w i t h 

French Lafite. With intense 

sweetness and fragrance, 

they are well known among 

wine enthusiasts. The locally 

produced yoghurts are also 

very famous and are found 

in a wide variety of dishes. 

For example, yoghurt is 

used in various local classics 

including peppered steak 

with yoghurt, spicy local 

soup and salad with lemon 

juice. Incorporating yoghurt, 

the combined taste of such 

dishes is sour, sweet, salty 

and spicy, definitely a feast 

to the taste bud.

their home-made bread and Bulgarian 

cheese to the visitors. While in the rose 

fields, visitors and locals alike breathe 

in the sweet aroma of the pink roses, 

drink coffee and taste the local bread. 

Such an experience leads to a sense of 

enjoyment beyond words. 

As the sunshine sprinkles over the 

rose fields, things become more lively. 

Everything, including the rose leaves, 

rose petals and even the farmers them-

selves are showered in a gentle gold 

colour. Even the sweet aroma of the ros-

es turns more intense, yet does not be-

come overly sweet. Instead, steeping in 

such aroma, one's entire body feels light, 

almost unable to resist from the rose's 

graceful dance. 

As short shrubs, the roses here feature 

twigs. They are thorny and yield a large 

amount of flowers. When walking on the 

paths in the rose fields, you will find the 

tall branches touch your waist while the 

short ones crawl along the ground. Pink 

in colour and around 4-5 centimetres 

in diameter, the roses are slightly larger 

than the variety of roses commonly found 

in China. They also have more petals. 

Squeezing a petal with your fingers, you 

will discover a sticky feeling and lasting 

fragrance. It is from such petals that 

the rose oil is extracted. The local rose 

farmers say that two tons of rose petals 

are needed to produce just one kilogram 

of rose oil. Thus, in the international 

market, rose oil costs more 

than gold. Rose oil should 

not be directly applied to the 

skin, as it is then diluted and 

processed into perfumes. 

Most of rose oil produced in 

Bulgaria is exported to France. 

The festival reaches its cli-

max when it comes the time 

to choose the Rose Queen 

of the Year, and following the 

election comes a lively pa-

rade. The top three beautiful 

Rose Queens, wearing rose 

costumes and rose crowns, 

sit on the rose chariot at the 

front of the parade and wave 

their hands to the subjects of 

the "Rose Kingdom". This is 

followed by a parade of peo-

ple from all walks of life (from 

students to performers to 

rose farmers) wearing special 

costumes and performing the 

national dances of Bulgaria. 

Witnessing the parade, any 

participant will be touched by 

As one of the oldest cities in Europe, 

Plovdiv has a history of more than 6,000 

years, making it older than Rome, Athens 

and Istanbul. In its most glorious period 

during the Roman Empire, Plovdiv was 

home to many remarkable feats of public 

architecture, including churches, public 

bathhouses and theatres. Presently, in 

the old city visitors can still find ruins of 

such Roman period architecture. In par-

ticular, standing upon the Roman style 

outdoor amphitheatre, visitors can gaze 

upon the distance, seeing the new city of 

Plovdiv as well as the far away mountain 

ranges.

A visit to Plovdiv in June each year brings 

not only the feelings of summer in Bul-

garia, but also the traditional Rose Festi-

val. Nearby to the north lies Kazanlak, lo-

cated in the southern foothill of the Balkan 

Mountains. Kazanlak's climate is mild, 

with sufficient rain and fertile soil. Row 

upon row of roses burst into full bloom, as 

if competing with one another. Amidst the 

green twigs and leaves, colourful roses 

sway with the wind and emit a charming 

fragrance. Not only the most 

significant rose production area 

in the country, Kazanlakis also 

home to the largest rose planta-

tion in the world, with more than 

three quarters of the world's 

rose varieties present, and a 

330-year history of making rose 

essential oil. The rose essential 

oil produced here is about 1.5 

times the price of gold by weight.

In the first weekend of June 

every year, a grand Rose Fes-

tival is held in the local area to 

celebrate the harvest of roses. 

Before daybreak, people from 

all across the country, and even 

neighbouring countries, have 

already departed on the drive 

to Kazanlak. The Rose Festival's first 

activity is to pick roses at the suburban 

rose plantation. Near the roses gathered 

on the ground, young men and women 

dance, sing and pray for a good harvest 

in the coming year.

Like pink angels, roses are spread all 

across the fields, some in full bloom 

while others still budding. As the early 

morning sun has not yet broken over 

the mountains, the rose fields are filled 

with a tranquil light green or pink mist. 

Local rose farmers enthusiastically offer 

Tips

1.The distance from Plovdiv to 
Kazanlak is 102.5 kilometres, 
with a total drive time of about 
1.5 hours.
2.The 2017 Kazanlak Rose 
Festival will begin on 3 June. 
It will last about one week, 
during which there will be 
a great deal of celebration. 
On the urban square o f 
Kazanlakeach day during 
the fest ival is f i l led wi th 
national singing and dancing 
per formances of var ious 
countries and regions from 
around the wor ld. Music 
concerts are held at night. 

the joyful rose famers, and also feel a 

strong sense of happiness. The parade 

brings this appointment with roses to a 

perfect conclusion.

A Tractor Full of Roses

The Lady Behind the Rose Head Dress

Roses and Dancing A Rose atop an Instrument
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，
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《
郁
金
香
》

渥太华是加拿大的首都，全国第四

大城市，位于安大略省东南部与魁北克

省交界处。面积 2778 平方公里，现有

人口 100 多万，通用英语和法语。

由于北面没有横亘的山脉，来自北

极的强冷气流，可以毫无阻挡地横扫渥

太华大地。据气象部门统计，渥太华每

年约有 8 个月夜晚温度在零度以下，故

郁金香节美食手信 
赏完郁金香，一定要带一

瓶枫糖回去，枫糖是“枫

叶之国”加拿大最具代表

性的特色产品之一。因为

口味比较清淡，非常适合

小孩、老年人、病中病后

的患者，尤其是心脏病及

糖尿病患者。

Tips

1, 2017 年郁金香节的举办时间

是 5 月 12 到 22 日，节日期间，

从早上 9 点至晚 6 点（周五—

周六 ：9 点至 11 点）在市中心

的埃尔金大街 100 号的埃尔金

王酒店有方便的郁金香专车直

达道斯湖畔公园。

2, 郁金香的几个主要观赏地包

括道斯湖畔公园，梅杰斯山公

园以及国会山庄等。在道斯湖

畔公园，爵士，摇滚，流行，乡村，

管弦乐，渥太华地区最有天赋

的音乐艺术家们齐聚郁金香节，

为大家带来了丰富的音乐大餐。

3, 在郁金香花海里骑行是个不

错的选择！游客可在兰士登公

园郁金香展览馆 / 65 斯巴克斯

街租借自行车。

时间 ：2017 年 5 月 12 日— 2017

年 5 月 22 日 9:00 –18:00

租借自行车票价信息 ：

1 小时 ： 8 加元

2 小时 ：15 加元

3-4 小时 ： 20 加元

整天（9 小时）： 28 加元

注意：价格包含了自行车、头盔、

水瓶的使用费以及每个团队的

向导费用。

4, 焰火和表演将于 5 月 12 日晚

上 21:00 开始，约上朋友、带

上毯子，一起坐在草地上欣赏

美丽的焰火吧！看烟火最好的

位置在 TD 花园体育场内。

地点 ：蓝士登 TD 花园体育场

票价 ：TD PLACE 焰火表演 $15, 

10 至 16 岁青少年 $5, 10 岁以

下儿童免费

有人称其为“严寒之都”。而每当春天到

来，整个城市布满了色彩艳丽的郁金香，

把这座都城装扮得格外美丽，因此渥太

华有“郁金香城”的美誉。

每年 5 月，在加拿大首都渥太华，

都要举办一场浩大的“郁金香”感恩花展。

它的来源有一段小故事，使加拿大与世

界上以盛产郁金香而闻名的国家荷兰紧

密联系在一起。

二战期间，荷兰皇室落难来到了渥

太华。1943 年 1 月，茱丽安娜公主即

将临盆生产。在加拿大法律下，新生儿

将成为加拿大公民。按照荷兰的法律，

身为加拿大公民的新生皇子因此也将不

能受封。加拿大政府临时通过法案，将

公主临产的病房赠送于荷兰。茱丽安娜

公主于此顺利分娩。尔后，她的女儿，

玛格丽特公主诞生在加拿大渥太华的荷

兰领地上。

1944 年深冬，饱受纳粹封锁禁运

的摧残，饥饿煎熬中的荷兰人，不得不

靠食用郁金香球茎求生 , 大约有两万人

在饥寒交迫中死亡。在遭受蹂躏的凄风

苦雨中，荷兰人终于迎来了来自远方的

加拿大军队。经过九个月的血腥战斗，

1945 年 5 月 6 日，加拿大代表盟军，

在荷兰接受了德国投降。在解放荷兰的

战斗中，7600 多名加拿大官兵殉难疆场，

血染花红。

荷兰铭记，感恩这份鲜血和友谊。

二战结束之后，茱丽安娜公主在 1945

年赠予了渥太华 10 万株荷兰郁金香花

苗， 之 后 又 在 1946 年， 赠 送 了 2 万

株郁金香花苗。这些郁金香也象征了加

拿大与荷兰之间的国际友谊。之后，在

1953 年，当时一名叫 Malak Karsh 的

摄影师提议在渥太华举办一年一度的郁

金香节，这也就是加拿大国际郁金香节

的由来。

郁金香节期间展出的郁金香，种类

多样，千姿百态。万千郁金香，怒放在

顷顷田田间。很罕见的多层复瓣型郁金

香也能在这里见到：状若牡丹，雍容华丽，

真有艳压群芳之态。

郁金香颜色非常艳丽 ：有热情奔放

的鲜红，好像火焰一般热烈 ；有富丽堂

皇的金黄，好像太阳一样耀眼 ；还有高

贵矜持的紫色，如少女面庞般娇嫩的粉

色。有的花上有两三种颜色，每种花色

都有一大片，远观好像摩登少女的裙摆，

又像少妇的阳伞，在春光里绽放着自己

的美丽……那田田的洁白，飘扬着和平

的芬芳 ；那万顷火红，诉说着碧血丹心。

在郁金香节期间，在道斯湖畔公园

的自由咖啡馆举行的郁金香节开幕式绝

对不容错过。热闹现场音乐表演开启了

郁金香节的大幕，晚上在道斯湖上的首

场烟花表演则表达了人们对那些老兵们

崇高的敬意。同时在自由咖啡馆还有热

烈的现场音乐会。音乐、花香、烟花、

星空，这种组合只是想想就很美好！

渥太华
心怀感恩的郁金香

郁金香花海

里多运河旁的会议中心 国家美术馆外的郁金香
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The feet of one's dream slip into the Garden of Flowers，

And are greeted by the tulips’ intensive aroma，

The spellbound stars forget their duties，

Morning sunshine sprinkles over the graceful tulips，

Looking back like an unadorned yet elegant face，

As a tranquil lake in May with a blush of March.
—Tulip

Ottawa: Tulips with Gratitude 

As the capital and the fourth largest city in 

Canada, Ottawa is located in the eastern 

portion of southern Ontario, close to 

Quebec. Ottawa has a total land area 

of 2,778 kilometres and a population of 

more than one million, with English and 

French both commonly spoken. 

Without mountains to the north, intense 

Arctic air regularly sweeps across 

Ottawa. The Canadian meteorological 

department estimates that for around 

eight months each year, Ottawa's 

temperature dips below zero at night, 

thus some deem Ottawa to be a "Capital 

of Extreme Cold". However, as spring 

arrives, the city is filled with colourful 

tulips, which add immense beauty and 

colour to the city. Thus, Ottawa is also 

known as a "City of Tulips".

Each May, a grand "Tulip" Gratitude Ex-

hibition is held in Ottawa. There is a story 

explaining its origin which embodies 

the close connection shared between 

Canada and the Netherlands, a country 

known for its beautiful tulips.

During World War II, a few members of 

1945, Canada, on behalf of the Allied 

Forces, accepted the surrender of Ger-

man Army in the Netherlands. In the 

battles they fought liberating the Neth-

erlands, more than 7,600 Canadian 

soldiers died, spilling flower-red blood in 

their moment of sacrifice.

The Netherlands remembers and feels 

a strong sense of gratitude for such 

sacrifice and friendship. After the end 

of the war in 1945, Princess Juliana 

gave 100,000 Dutch tulip seedlings 

to Ottawa. In the following year, she 

gave another 20,000 tulip seedlings. 

These tulips represent the international 

friendship that exists between Canada 

and the Netherlands. Later, in 1953, 

a photographer named Malak Karsh 

proposed an annual tulip festival, to be 

held in Ottawa. These remarkable events 

are what account for the origin of the 

Canadian International Tulip Festival.

During the Tulip Festival, tulips of different 

varieties, poses and expressions are 

exhibited. Thousands of tulips bloom 

across vast fields. Some rarely seen 

tulips with multi-layered petals are also 

seen here: they look similar to the peony, 

graceful and poised, as if trying to outdo 

the other flowers nearby.

With stunningly bright colours, some 

tulips are bright red, as ebullient as ris-

ing flames. Some are golden yellow, like 

glaring sunshine, and some are purple, 

resembling the pink, tender face of a 

young girl. Some tulips have two or three 

colours, each displayed in a large spot, 

almost like the brightly-coloured skirt 

of a beautiful lady seen from afar, or an 

Tips

1. The 2017 Tulip Festival will be 

held from 12 to 22 May. Each day 

during the festival, there will be 

a special transportation service 

available from the downtown 

Lord Elgin Hotel(100 Elgin Street) 

directly to Commissioners Park, 

available from 9:00 to 18:00 (9:00-

11:00 on Friday and Saturday).

2. Some of the best venues 

for seeing the tulips include 

Commissioners Park, Major's 

Hill Park and Parliament Hill. In 

Commissioners Park, a number of 

gifted Ottawa musicians, including 

those playing jazz, rock, pop, 

country and orchestral music, will 

gather during the Tulip Festival to 

offer a music feast.

3. Riding a bicycle is a good way 

to see the tulips. Tourists can rent 

bicycles from the Lansdowne Park 

Tulip Gallery / 65 Sparks Street.

Operating Hours: 9:00-18:00, 12-

22 May 2017  

Bicycle Rental 

1 Hour: $8 CAD

2 Hours:$15 CAD

3-4 Hours: $20 CAD 

Whole Day (9 Hours): $28 CAD

Notes: The above price includes the 

bicycle rental fee, a helmet, a water 

bottle and guidance for each group.

4.  The f i reworks show and 

performances start from 21:00 on 

12 May. Attending with friends and 

sitting on blankets in the grass is a 

wonderful way to appreciate the 

beautiful fireworks. The best venue 

for watching fireworks is TD PLACE 

stadium.

Venue: Lansdowne TD PLACE

Tickets: $15 CAD for the TD PLACE 

fireworks performance, $5 CAD for 

teenagers between 10 and 16, free 

for children under 10. 

the Dutch royal family took refuge in Ot-

tawa. In January 1943, one such royal 

family member, Princess Juliana, was 

about to give birth. Under Canadian law, 

as she was to give birth on Canadian soil, 

the newborn would become a Canadian 

citizen. The laws of the Netherlands also 

stipulate that a newborn prince or prin-

cess who is a Canadian citizen cannot be 

granted a royal title. Thus, the Canadian 

government passed a bill to temporarily 

grant the labour ward where the princess 

gave birth, to the Netherlands, thus mak-

ing it temporary Dutch territory. Princess 

Juliana delivered the child smoothly and 

her daughter, Princess Margaret, was 

born on Dutch territory in Ottawa, Cana-

da.  

Late in the winter of 1944, suffering 

from the devastating cut-off of supplies 

orchestrated by the Nazi army, the 

Dutch people had to rely on eating the 

bulbs of tulips. Despite these efforts, 

about 20,000 people lost their lives 

due to hunger and cold. Under these 

wretched circumstances, many people 

in the Netherlands saw little hope for 

their survival. However, when the Dutch 

people witnessed the Canadian army's 

advance in the distance, they began 

to believe in their liberation. After nine 

months of bloody warfare, on 6 May 

exquisite umbrella down in the spring sun-

shine. The white fields emit a peaceful fra-

grance, while the vast red expanse reveals 

the stories of the battlefields of old.

During the Tulip Festival, the Opening 

Ceremony held in Liberation Café in the 

Commissioners Park 

is a must see. The 

live musical perfor-

mances unveil the 

Tulip Festival while 

the first fireworks 

show on the Dow's 

Lake expresses 

reverence and re-

spect for Canada's 

veterans. Also in the 

Liberation Café are 

live music concerts.  

Music, fragrant tulips, 

fireworks and a star-

ry night sky are what 

make Ottawa's Tulip 

Festival special.

Pink Tulips

The Tulips of Parliament Hill and The Peace Tower

Tulips beside Tudor-style homes

Tulip Festival
Delicacies Gift 

After enjoying the tulips, 

buying a bottle of maple 

syrup to bring home is a 

must. As one of Canada's 

best known products, 

maple syrup has a light 

t a s te  w h i c h  i s  q u i te 

suitable for children and 

the elderly. Thanks to its 

mild taste, it is also suitable 

for those ill or recovering, 

especially heart disease 

and diabetes patients.
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—世界旅游城市联合会亚太旅游论坛
在马来西亚槟城成功举办

携手共创“一带一路”
旅游新发展
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3 月 26 日下午，为期两天的世界旅

游城市联合会亚太旅游论坛在马来西亚

槟城州隆重开幕，来自联合国世界旅游

组织代表、联合会城市会员和机构会员

代表、联合会专家委员会专家以及槟城

州政府代表共计约 300 名嘉宾出席了此

次论坛。

槟城亚太旅游论坛是世界旅游城市

联合会在会员城市举办的首次区域性论

坛，本次论坛以“‘一带一路’旅游走廊

与节点城市建设”为主题，旨在抓住“一

带一路”战略深入推进的历史机遇，谋

划“一带一路”旅游走廊建设，打造一

批旅游节点城市，促进旅游城市与旅游

企业之间的交流与合作，为世界旅游发

展注入新的动力。

论坛期间举办了包括旅游会展推介

会、主题演讲、沙发论坛等多个环节，

分别就大家共同关心的有关“一带一路”

和旅游经济的问题进行了深入的交流和

研讨。世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇

先生、中国驻槟城总领事吴骏先生、亚

太旅游协会主席安德鲁琼斯、联合国世

界旅游组织目的地和质量管理部项目主

任埃森肯女士、秘鲁驻马来西亚大使

Guido Felipe Loayza Devescovi 先生、

途牛旅游网执行长于敦德先生、世界旅

游城市联合会首席专家魏小安先生，以

及途牛、猫途鹰、众信、新加坡 TTG 

Asia、美国公主邮轮等旅游企业以及来

自阿努拉德普勒、加德满都、卡皮蒂海

岸市的市长、代市长及代表将纷纷发表

各自的观点。

首次提出旅游走廊概念，
主题引起广泛关注和响应

此次论坛得到了国际旅游组织、旅

游城市和旅游企业的积极响应，促进了

世界旅游城市与 “一带一路”倡议的对

接，提高了世界旅游城市联合会对区域

旅游发展的影响力，标志着世界旅游城

市联合会的发展迈出了新的步伐。

本次论坛的主题是“一带一路旅游

走廊与节点城市建设”，“一带一路”旅

游走廊是以旅游节点城市为载体，以旅

游文化资源为纽带的国际旅游通道。“一

带一路”旅游走廊建设的主要愿景是将

“和平合作、开放包容、互学互鉴、互利

共赢”的丝绸之路精神与当今世界旅游

发展潮流相融合，以开放式的“互联互

通”，实现旅游城市利益共享、基础设施

共通、旅游文明共创，把“一带一路”

槟城亚太旅游论坛以“‘一带一路’旅游走廊与节
点城市建设”为主题，旨在抓住“一带一路”战略深入
推进的历史机遇，谋划“一带一路”旅游走廊建设，打
造一批旅游节点城市，促进旅游城市与旅游企业之间
的交流与合作，为世界旅游发展注入新的动力。

旅游走廊建设成为世界一流的多元化和

便捷化的旅游廊道。这是联合会首次在

世界旅游界提出“一带一路”旅游走廊

概念。

联合国世界旅游组织 (UNWTO) 执

行主任祝善忠表示，第 71 届联合国大会

通过了对中国政府“一带一路”倡议的

支持。UNWTO 充分认识到中国政府为

促进“一带一路”国家间的双赢合作所

做出的努力。世界旅游城市联合会关于

建设“一带一路”旅游走廊和建设旅游

节点城市的建议，完全符合 UNWTO 的

丝绸之路计划 (Silk Road programme)

宗旨和丝绸之路国际会议 (Silk Road 

International Conference) 的会议精神。

因此，UNWTO 将与世界旅游城市联合

会合作，将“‘一带一路’旅游走廊与城

市节点建设”建成一个新的世界旅游品

牌。

秘鲁驻马来西亚大使在接受采访时

说 ：“旅游不是属于某一个国家的，而是

属于这地球上的每一个人，所以我认为

中国的‘一带一路’倡议很好，这样不

同的国家可以一起来发展旅游产业。” 

新华社、中国旅游报、旅游卫视、

腾讯网、爱奇艺等国内媒体和马来西亚

光华日报、星洲日报等当地媒体共 30

多家媒体从不同侧面对这次论坛进行了

全面报道。

借此次亚太旅游论坛举办之际，世

界旅游城市联合会与嘉宾共同探讨了打

造“一带一路”旅游走廊和节点城市的

意义和目标，向“一带一路”沿线国家

和城市发出了五项倡议。

打造旅游走廊和节点城市
有何意义

“一带一路”贯穿亚非欧大陆，连接

着欧亚两大旅游目的地和客源地，旅游

总量占全球国际旅游总量的 70%，是世

界旅游最具发展潜力的地区之一。沿线

有 55 个城市为世界旅游城市联合会会

员城市，这些城市世界文化遗产众多，

旅游资源丰富多样，是国际旅游的主要

目的地和集散地。

“一带一路”是促进世界资源流动和

沙发论坛

宋宇秘书长与秘鲁驻马来西亚大使
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人员往来的重要通道。实施“一带一路”

战略，有利于改善沿线国家的政治、经

济和文化方面的交流合作。旅游发展不

仅可以促进旅游相关产业的发展，还可

以带动基础设施的改善和生产方式的转

变，特别是在互联网和共享经济背景下，

旅游正在成为各个国家、各个地区、各

个城市共同打造的战略产业。加强“一

带一路”和节点城市旅游合作，不仅可

以很好地促进沿线旅游发展，对于提升

沿线城市经济社会发展也具有重要作用。 

第一，“一带一路”旅游走廊对经济

复苏具有重要拉动作用。2015 年，“一

带一路”沿线国家人口总量达到 44 亿，

占世界总人口的 63% ；经济总量达到

21 万亿美元，占世界经济总量的 29%，

是世界经济最具活力、成长空间最大的

地区之一。“一带一路”战略实施以来，

共有 90 多个国家和国际组织积极参与，

中国与俄罗斯、匈牙利、蒙古、塔吉克

斯坦、哈萨克斯坦等 30 多个国家签署

合作协议，与 20 多个国家签署了产能合

作协议，与 17 个国家建设了 46 个合作

区，国际贸易总额突破 1 万亿美元，中

国企业投资额超过 140 亿美元，为当地

创造就业岗位 6 万个。建立了 6 条区域

性经济走廊，其中仅中巴经济走廊建设， 

签署项目累计金额达到 460 亿元，“一

带一路”正在成为拉动世界经济增长的

发动机。

第二，“一带一路”旅游走廊对世界

旅游具有重要带动作用。“一带一路”沿

线国家旅游资源最丰富，但发展水平参

差不齐、历史文化差异很大，市场不统

一、旅游不便捷、流向不平衡的情况比

较突出，深层次的交流合作存在不少困

难，区域旅游市场的巨大潜力尚未得到

有效发挥。建设“一带一路”旅游走廊，

有利于促进世界旅游健康发展。 

第三，“一带一路”旅游走廊对沿线

城市具有重要推动作用。城市是世界旅

游的基本单元，也是世界旅游的关键环

节，在旅游服务体系中承担着旅游集散

中心的重要功能。联合会拥有位于“一

带一路”沿线的众多会员城市，这些城

市大多拥有丰富的文化遗产，具备发展

旅游的基础条件。但这些城市的基础设

施和公共服务参差不齐，城市建设和旅

游发展水平有待提升。推动“一带一路”

节点城市建设，打造“一带一路”旅游

走廊，有利于提升旅游的便捷化、品质

化水平，对于促进世界旅游可持续发展

具有重要意义。

联合会如何打造旅游走
廊，助力亚太城市旅游
发展

世界旅游城市联合会秘书长宋宇说，

作为一个国际组织，通过举办这个论坛，

我们想发出一个声音，抓住“一带一路”

这个契机，通过城市之间的交往，推进

城市的经济发展，进而推动全球经济的

发展。世界旅游城市联合会希望通过加

强会员城市之间的深度合作，发展 100

个城市会员，培育 50 个节点城市，推

出 20 条精品线路，打造 10 个合作平台，

把“一带一路”旅游走廊建设成为世界

一流的旅游目的地。

联合会常务副秘书长李宝春接受采访

时介绍了联合会促进会员城市阿勒泰和

摩洛哥旅游市场发展的案例，在谈到如何

借助“一带一路”推动亚太旅游城市发展

时，他说“一带一路”旅游走廊是以节点

城市为载体，以旅游基础设施为支撑，以

文化为纽带，以品质化的旅游服务为保障

的国际通道，联合会将积极为会员搭建平

台、架设桥梁，为会员提供更广泛的资源，

促进城市间共同发展。

宋宇秘书长在论坛“‘一带一路’促

进亚太旅游城市发展”的专题演讲中表

示，联合会在“一带一路”旅游走廊和

城市节点建设中的重点任务是 ：

第一，大力推动节点城市建设。节

点城市既是世界旅游的主要目的地，也

是世界旅游的主要客源地，承担着旅游

集散中心的重要功能。应结合不同城市

基础设施和公共服务方面的短板，重点

加强机场、港口、车站等关键节点建设，

加快实现道路交通互联互通，全面提升

基础设施建设水平，共同建设陆海空网

相互衔接国际旅游“骨干道”，有针对性

地提升“一带一路”沿线城市综合接待

水平。要研究探索节点城市建设的标准

体系，积极采纳共享经济的发展理念，

大力改善旅游服务接待设施，提升旅游

便捷化、安全化水平。

第二，积极培育精品旅游线路。应

结合“一带一路”六大经济走廊的建设，

发挥世界旅游城市联合会的平台作用，

把握民心相通这个关键契合点，针对不

同游客的旅游诉求，深入挖掘丝绸之路

不同国家、不同地区、不同民族的文化

传统，推出更多高品质的旅游项目，塑

造更多特色化的旅游品牌，培育一批精

品旅游线路。

第三，共同打造多元合作平台。 “一

带一路”沿线国家和旅游城市应积极倡

导开放、包容、共享的发展理念，创新

合作模式，拓展合作领域，积极打造一
大力推动节点城市建设。节点城市既是世界旅游的

主要目的地，也是世界旅游的主要客源地，承担着旅游
集散中心的重要功能。

批具有带动作用的投资和发展平台。探

索建立更加开放的旅游市场，通过加强

双边或多边合作，建立“一带一路”旅

游自贸区，探索旅游城市之间多元合作

机制。

世界旅游城市联合会首席专家魏小

安表示，目前“一带一路”沿线国家旅

游的短板，一是入出境的便利化不足，

二是公共服务不足，三是突出特色化不

足，四是各个城市的互动与联动不足。

这些短板，最终要落在亚太城市旅游的

发展上面。因此，在一带一路框架内，

首先应当大力推动签证便利化，同时提

高通关效率 ；二是努力完善公共服务，

尤其是厕所和微信服务 ；三是突出自然

资源与文化历史传统的优势，避免同质

化低层次的竞争 ；四是加强企业之间

的合作，形成市场互动与沿线各国的联

动，达到产品的优化组合，提高系统吸

引力 ；五是塑造整体品牌和产品品牌，

如中亚首都游、海上丝路度假等 ；六是

在世界旅游城市联合会的框架之内，结

合其他国际组织，共同研究新的机制和

运作方式。

论坛期间举办的北京游学旅游图片展

旅游洽谈会
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世界旅游城市联合会 (WTCF) 亚太

旅游论坛，2017 年 3 月 25 至 29 日在

世界著名旅游城市马来西亚的槟城州隆

重举办。本次大会的主题为“一带一路

旅游走廊与节点城市建设”，联合国世界

旅游组织代表、联合会城市会员和机构

会员代表、联合会专家委员会专家以及

槟城州政府代表出席本次大会。

“丝绸之路”历史上曾经是沟通东西

方经济文化合作交流的一条国际通道，

对世界文明的传播和发展起到了巨大的

推动作用。“一带一路”倡议是“丝绸之

路经济带”与“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”

的形象概括和精炼整合，是中国政府为

促进沿线国家合作共赢和繁荣发展提出

的跨区域合作倡议，是对古丝绸之路的

传承、拓展和提升。共建“一带一路”

重大倡议提出以后，得到沿线国家的普

遍欢迎和广泛支持，2016 年第 71 届联

合国大会做出决议，欢迎“一带一路”

等经济倡议，呼吁国际社会为“一带一路”

建设提供安全保障和政策支持。

“一带一路”跨越了东西方四大文

明和世界三大经济体， 人口总量达到 44

亿，占世界总人口的 63%; 经济总量

达到 21 万亿美元，占世界经济总量的

29%，是世界经济最具活力的区域之一。

“一带一路”连接着欧亚两大旅游目的地

和客源地，旅游总量占全球国际旅游总

量的 70%，是世界旅游最具发展潜力的

地区之一。经研究，未来五年中国为沿

线国家输送游客 1.5 亿人次，吸引沿线

国家来华游客 8500 万人次，带动旅游

消费超过 3000 亿美元。

世界旅游城市联合会 (WTCF) 是推

动世界旅游城市交流合作的重要平台，始

终秉承“旅游让城市生活更美好”的核心

价值，积极倡导共享经济发展理念，积极

搭建目的地推广和产业发展的信息、学术、

数据、活动、合作、培训的平台机制与服

务功能。世界旅游城市联合会致力于“一

带一路”沿线会员城市间、旅游产业间、

社会媒体与市场间的广泛合作，致力于推

动城市旅游的标准化、便捷化、规范化建

设，致力于促进“一带一路”旅游走廊和

节点城市的旅游业发展，为世界旅游合作

发展注入新的活力。

“一带一路”旅游走廊是以旅游节

点城市为载体，以旅游基础设施为支

撑，以旅游文化资源为纽带，以良好旅

游服务为保障的国际旅游通道。“一带

一路”旅游走廊建设的主要愿景是将

“和平合作、开放包容、互学互鉴、互

利共赢”的丝绸之路精神与当今世界

潮流相融合，以开放式的“互联互通”，

实现旅游城市利益共享、基础设施共

通、旅游文明共创，把“一带一路”旅

游走廊建设成为世界一流的多元化和

便捷化的旅游廊道。“一带一路”节点

城市既是世界旅游的主要目的地，也是

世界旅游的主要客源地，承担着旅游集

散中心的重要功能。推动“一带一路”

节点城市建设，打造“一带一路”旅游

走廊，有利于消除旅游城市之间的贸易

和制度壁垒，提升旅游的便捷化、品质

化水平，对于促进世界旅游可持续发

展具有重要意义。世界旅游城市联合

会 (WTCF) 全体会员愿意发挥联合会

的组织优势和平台作用，从旅游产品开

发、基础设施建设、旅游标准制定、旅

游投资融资、发展咨询服务、旅游宣传

推介、人才交流培训、数据信息共享八

个方面积极对接“一带一路”倡议，率

先在“一带一路”旅游走廊节点城市建

设方面做出示范，为世界旅游合作发展

提供更多新鲜经验。

借亚太旅游论坛举办之际，世界旅

游城市联合会 (WTCF) 向“一带一路”

沿线国家和城市发出五项倡议 ：

一、推进开放合作，实现互利共赢。

“一带一路”沿线国家应积极倡导开放、

包容、共享的发展理念，积极参与“一

带一路”建设，打破制度壁垒，建立开

放市场，放宽航权管制，打通机场、港

口、车站等关键节点，加快实现道路交

通互联互通，全面提升基础设施建设水

平，共同建设陆海空相互衔接的国际旅

游 “骨干道”。进一步放宽出入境限制，

完善证照互认、车辆救援、旅游保险机制，

推动“一带一路”沿线国家旅游签证便

利化。推动建立“一带一路”沿线国家

和地区旅游合作会议机制。通过加强双

边或多边合作，建立“一带一路”旅游

贸易合作机制，探索旅游多元合作机制。

吸引更多社会资本参与旅游资源开发，

实现资源要素的充分流动和有效配置，

为更多的民众参与旅游活动创造条件。

二、尊重多元文化，共建合力机制。

充分尊重历史遗产、民族、宗教、信仰、

语言、习俗和多元文化，多样环境，保

护生态自然和谐，充分利用人类历史文

明在“一带一路”上的宝贵财富，打造

旅游精品化、生态化、多样化。推动旅

游资源的保护和利用，推动沿线城市旅

游经济的发展。深入建设共赢机制，推

动跨境、跨产业、跨层次、跨领域的多

元合作和多边合作，鼓励旅游业投融资

双向开放和基础设施的合作共建，共建

“一带一路”旅游发展的大市场大格局，

尤其是注重旅游走廊和节点城市对推动

区域经济的放射效应和功能化建设。

三、发挥平台作用，打造旅游产品。

发挥世界旅游城市联合会 (WTCF) 的平

台作用，把握民心相通这一社会根基，

针对不同游客的旅游诉求，深入挖掘不

同国家、不同地区、不同民族的文化传

统，推出更多多元化、高品质的旅游产品，

塑造更多特色化的旅游品牌，培育一批

精品旅游线路，把“一带一路”打造成

为世界旅游发展的一个“大动脉”。关注

海洋丝绸之路邮轮业的持续发展，发挥

海洋旅游资源，开辟海洋邮轮新市场新

航线，拓宽区域经济发展的新机遇，推

动海上丝绸之路邮轮旅游合作，打造海

上国际旅游精品线路。

四、推动节点城市，创新服务方式。

以“一带一路”重要节点城市为支撑，

通过市场调研、数据收集、信息交流、

消费引导、经验推荐、技术推广等多种

形式，联合举办旅游论坛、 学术交流、

媒体发布、产品服务等活动，促进节点

城市与国际市场的对接。旅游城市应增

加国际通用语言服务，完善旅游标识服

务系统，推动旅游城市基本服务国际化。

注重运用新媒体资源，建立适合“分散化、

自由行”需要的旅游接待服务体系，不

断提高针对个性化旅游的服务接待能力。

积极推进“一带一路”旅游走廊节点城

市联合举办旅游展会、旅游目的地媒体

推广会、产业对接会、双向推广活动等，

共同促进“一带一路”旅游走廊节点城

市旅游发展。

五、完善应急机制，保障旅游安全。

安全是旅游的第一需要。“一带一路”沿

线国家和城市应积极回应联合国决议精

神，高度关注和切实保障旅游安全问题，

采取双边或多边方式协商解决好各种矛

盾和问题。应加强节点城市社会安全治

理和旅游市场管理，建立多员参与的一

体化矛盾纠纷快速解决机制，营造安全

有序的旅游环境，把“一带一路”旅游

走廊打造成为世界旅游安全和谐的典范

和样板。

世界旅游城市联合会在会展上推介

“一带一路”旅游走廊
节点城市建设倡议 (全文)

哥伦比亚大使专访
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Join Hands in the New 
Development of the Belt and 
Road Tourism
The WTCF Asia Pacific Tourism Conference 
Successfully Held in Penang, Malaysia

In the afternoon on March 26, the World 

Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) Asia 

Pacific Tourism Conference 2017 was 

grandly opened in Penang, Malaysia. 

About 300 guests are invited to attend 

this year's conference, including 

delegates from the United Nations World 

Tourism Organization (UNWTO), city and 

institution members of WTCF, members 

of the WTCF Expert Committee as well 

as delegates from the Penang state 

government.

This is the first time that the WTCF holds 

a regional conference in one of its mem-

ber cities. The theme of the conference 

is "One Belt One Road: Development of 

Tourism Corridor and City Hub" with the 

objective of powering the world tourism 

industry by establishing the Belt and 

Road tourism corridor and a series of city 

hubs, enhancing exchange and cooper-

ation between tourism cities and enter-

prises.

During the conference, a series of ac-

tivities such as exhibitions, keynote 

speeches, and panel discussions were 

held. Experts on tourism were invited to 

discuss the Belt and Road Initiative and 

tourism economy-related issues. Invited 

guests are Song Yu, Secretary-General 

of WTCF; Wu Jun, Consul General of the 

People's Republic of China in Penang; 

Andrew Jones, Chairman of Pacific Asia 

Travel Association (PATA); Esencan 

Terzibasoglu, Director of the Destination 

Management and Quality Programme at 

UNWTO; Guido Felipe Loayza Devés-

covi, Peruvian Ambassador to Malay-

sia; Yu Dunde, CEO of Tuniu.com; Wei 

Xiaoan, Chief Expert of WTCF Expert 

Committee. In addition, also present 

were representatives from tourist en-

terprise leaders such as tuniu.com, 

Tripadvisor, Uzai.com, Singapore TTG 

Asia, and American Princess Cruises, as 

well as Acting Mayors of Anuradhapura, 

Mayors of Kathmandu, Kapiti Coast City 

and others. All these experts provide 

their insights on related matters.

"Tourism Corridor" Proposed for 
the First Time and Attracts Wide-
Spread Attention
This forum has received positive re-

sponses from international tourism or-

ganizations, tourism cities, and tourism 

enterprises, promoting the adaptation of 

world tourism cities to the Belt and Road 

Initiative, and increasing the influence 

that the WTCF has on regional tourism 

development. This increase in influence 

symbolizes that the WTCF has taken a 

new step in its course of development.

The theme of the conference is "One 

Belt One Road: Development of Tourism 

Corridor and City Hub". The Belt and 

Road Tourism Corridor is an international 

tourism channel composed of city hubs 

and connected by tourism and cultur-

al resources. To build this corridor is to 

promote the Silk Road's idea of "peace, 

cooperation, openness, inclusiveness, 

mutual learning and mutual benefit" in 

keeping with the global trend, realizing 

benefit sharing, infrastructure connec-

tivity and joint building of tourism culture 

through open "connectivity", and working 

to make the Belt and Road Tourism Cor-

ridor a diversified and convenient world-

class tourism corridor. This is the first time 

that the WTCF has proposed the idea of 

the Belt and Road Tourism Corridor to 

the world tourism industry.

Zhu Shanzhong, Executive Director of 

the UNWTO, stated that the 71st United 

Nations General Assembly had passed 

a supportive resolution for Chinese 

government's Belt and Road Initiative. 

The UNWTO is fully aware of the efforts 

made by the Chinese government to 

promote win-win cooperation between 

the Belt and Road countries. The WTCF 

has made the proposal of constructing 

the Belt and Road Tourism Corridor as 

well as the tourism node cities, which 

fits perfectly the Silk Road programme 

objectives of the UNWTO and the 

essence of its Silk Road International 

Conference. As a result, the UNWTO 

will work together with the WTCF on 

the "Development of the Belt and Road 

the WTCF Asia-Pacific Conference 2017 is open in Penang
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Tourism Corridor and City Hub" to es-

tablish a new world tourism brand.

The Peruvian Ambassador in Malay-

sia stated in an interview that "Tourism 

doesn't belong to a specific country but 

to each and every individual person on 

earth. Therefore, I think the 'One Belt 

One Road' initiative China proposed is 

very good, because different countries 

can work together to make contributions 

to the tourism industry."

More than 30 media outlets across 

multiple fields were present at the 

conference, including domestic media 

outlets such as the Xinhua News 

Agency, China Travel News, The Travel 

Channel, Tencent, and iQIYI, as well as 

local media outlets such as the Malaysian 

KwongWah Daily and Sin Chew Daily, 

providing a comprehensive coverage of 

the forum.

While hosting the Asia Pacific Tourism 

Forum, the WTCF and esteemed guests 

have explored the significance and 

goals of establishing the Belt and Road 

Tourism Corridor and city hubs, issuing 

five proposals for the countries and cities 

along the Belt and Road.

What is the Significance of Creat-
ing a Tourism Corridor and 
Tourism City Hubs?
The Belt and Road runs through the 

Eurasia Continent, connecting the two 

major tourist destinations of Europe and 

Asia with sources of tourists, represent-

ing 70% of global tourism. The 55 WTCF 

member cities along route are home to 

many World Cultural Heritage sites as 

well as rich and diverse tourism resourc-

es, and are the main destinations and 

distribution centers of international travel-

lers.

The Belt and Road Initiative is an impor-

tant channel for the flow of resources and 

personnel exchange. The implementa-

tion of the Belt and Road strategy could 

facilitate the political, economic, and cul-

tural exchanges and cooperation among 

countries along the route. Tourism gen-

erates impetus not only for the develop-

ment of tourism-related industries, but 

also for the improvement of infrastructure 

conditions and the transition of ways of 

production. In particular, in the era of the 

internet and sharing economy, tourism 

is emerging as a strategic industry jointly 

built by all countries, regions, and cities. 

To promote tourism cooperation of city 

hubs along the Belt and Road is not only 

conducive to the tourism development 

along the route, but also to the economic 

and social development of the Belt and 

Road cities.

First, the Belt and Road Tourism Corridor 

powers global economic recovery. 

According to the 2015 statistics, the Belt 

and Road countries have a combined 

population of 4.4 billion, or 63% of the 

world's total population; their GDP 

reached 21 trillion US dollars, 29% of 

the global aggregate. This makes the 

Belt and Road region one of the most 

vibrant and promising economic regions 

in the world. Since the launch of the 

strategy, more than 90 countries and 

international organizations have joined 

the program. So far, China has signed 

cooperation agreements with over 30 

countries including Russia, Hungary, 

Mongolia, Tajikistan and Kazakhstan, 

concluded agreements on production 

capacity cooperation with over 20 

countries, and built 46 cooperation zones 

with 17 countries. International trade has 

exceeded 1 trillion US dollars. Chinese 

companies have invested over 14 

billion US dollars in these countries, and 

created 60,000 job opportunities for the 

local people. Under the Belt and Road 

Initiative, six regional economic corridors 

have been built. The China-Pakistan 

Economic Corridor alone has witnessed 

the signing of projects that are worth a 

total of 46 billion yuan. The Belt and Road 

is playing an increasingly important role 

in driving global growth.

Second, the Belt and Road Tourism 

Corridor drives world tourism developm-

ent. Countries along the Belt and Road 

have the most abundant reserve of tour-

ism resources, yet they also vary in levels 

of development, and more significantly 

so in history and culture. The lack of an 

integrated tourism market, inconven-

ience of tourist activities, and imbalance 

in tourist flow are prominent challenges in 

the region's tourism sector, and there still 

exist considerable difficulties in deepen-

ing exchanges and cooperation. The 

huge potential of the regional tourism 

market is yet to be fully unleased. The 

building of the Belt and Road Tourism 

Corridor will contribute to the sound 

development of world tourism.

Third, the Belt and Road Tourism Cor-

ridor supports the development of cities 

along the route. Cities are the basic 

units and crucial links of world tourism. 

They also play the role of service hub 

in the tourism service system. Many of  

WTCF's member cities are on the route 

of the One Belt One Road. Most of them 

have rich cultural heritages and the basic 

conditions for tourism development. Yet 

at the same time, infrastructure condi-

tions and quality of public services vary 

from country to country,  and the stand-

ard of urban construction and tourism 

development is yet to be improved in 

some cities. To promote the building of 

the Belt and Road city hubs and tourism 

corridor will help improve the accessibility 

and quality of tourism activities, which is 

important for the sustainable develop-

ment of world tourism.

How Does the WTCF Construct 
a Tourism Corridor to Help Asia-
Pacific Cities Develop Their 
Tourism?
Song Yu, Secretary-General of the 

WTCF stated that as an international or-

ganization, the WTCF aims to make their 

voice heard through the forum. Song Yu 

expressed that the WTCF wants to seize 

the opportunity presented by the Belt 

and Road Initiative and promote the eco-

nomic development of the cities through 

the exchanges between them, and then 

proceed to promoting the development of 

the global economy. The WTCF hopes 

to add 100 city members to its existing 

organization, nurture 50 city hubs, launch 

20 high-end lines, create 10 cooperation 

platforms, and turn the Belt and Road 

Tourism Corridor into a first-class world 

tourism destination through strength-

ening the cooperative bonds between 

member cities. 

During an interview, Li Baochun, Execut-

ive Deputy Secretary-General of the 

WTCF, presented cases of how the 

WTCF promotes the tourism market 

development of member cities Altay and 

Morocco. When discussing how the Belt 

and Road Initiative could help promote 

the development of Asia-Pacific tourist 

cities, Li commented that the Road and 

Belt Tourism Corridor is an international 

passage based on the city hubs. Using 

tourism infrastructure as a source of 

support, culture as a link, and quality 

travel services as the safeguard.The 

WTCF will actively establish a platform 

and bridge for members where they can 

connect with each other and where the 

WTCF can offer their members more 

extensive resources, promoting the 

common development of cities.

In his keynote speech on the topic of 

"The Belt and Road Promotes Tourism 

Development in Asia-Pacific Cities" at 

the forum, Secretary-General Song 

Yu expressed that key tasks during the 

establishment of the Belt and Road Tourism 

Corridor and tourism city hubs were to:

Forum Session

Ms. Esencan Terzibasoglu, Director 
of the Destination Management and 
Quality Programme at the UNWTO

Mr. Zhu Shanzhong, Exec-
utive Director of UNWTO Mr. Andrew Jones, Chairman of PATA
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First, promoting the building of city hubs. 

City hubs are the main destinations and 

primary tourist sources of international 

tourism. They play an important role of 

the distribution center of tourism. We 

should focus on the weak links of cities 

in infrastructure and public services, 

strengthen the building of key sectors 

such as airports, ports and stations, 

accelerate road connectivity, upgrade 

infrastructure conditions, and jointly build 

international tourism "trunk lines" with in-

terconnected land, sea, and air transport 

networks. We should explore the making 

of standards for the building of city hubs, 

embrace the concept of sharing econ-

omy, strengthen tourist service facilities 

and make tourism activities more con-

venient and secure.

Second, developing high-end tourism 

routes. We should leverage the role of the 

WTCF platform to support the building of 

the six economic corridors of the Belt and 

Road, focus on the key objective of peo-

ple-to-people communication, explore 

the diversified cultural traditions of coun-

tries, regions and ethnic groups on the 

Silk Road to meet the varying demands 

of tourists, launch more high-quality 

tourism projects, cultivate tourism brands 

with distinctive features, and develop a 

group of classic tourism routes.

Third, building the platform for diversi-

fied cooperation. Countries and tourism 

cities along the Belt and Road should 

champion the idea of open,  inclusive, 

and shared development, look for new 

models and expand areas of cooper-

ation, and build a group of investment 

and development platforms that can 

generate growth in related sectors. We 

should strive to create a tourism market 

that's more open, build the Belt and Road 

tourism free trade zone through bilateral 

or multilateral cooperation, and explore 

the mechanism of diversified cooperation 

between tourism cities.

WTCF Chief Expert Wei Xiaoan ex-

pressed the current shortcomings of 

tourism in countries along the Belt and 

Road. Wei expressed four factors of 

these shortcomings: 1) lack of ac-

cessibility to and from the countries; 2) 

insufficient public services; 3) unique 

characteristics not highlighted enough;  

4) inadequate linkage and interactions 

between the cities. The responsibility of 

these shortcomings will eventually hinder 

the tourism development of Asia-Pacific 

cities. As a result, within the framework of 

the Belt and Road, Wei signaled out six 

areas of improvement: 1) a lightened visa 

process should be vigorously promot-

ed while simultaneously improving the 

customs clearance efficiency; 2) efforts 

should be made to improve public ser-

vices, especially service for washrooms 

and WeChat; 3) the advantages of nat-

ural resources and cultural and historical 

traditions should be highlighted in order 

to avoid homogeneous low-level com-

petition; 4) cooperation between enter-

prises should be strengthened, creating 

market interaction and linkage along the 

country, optimizing product portfolios, 

and improving the attractiveness of the 

portfolio as a whole; 5) the brand name 

and brand products such as the Tour of 

Central Asian Capitals and Holiday at 

the Maritime Silk Road should each be 

developed as a whole package;  6) other 

international organizations should be 

combined within the WTCF framework 

in order to study new mechanisms and 

modes of operation.

Opening Ceremony performance

Call to Action: Building Node 
Cities on the Belt and Road 
Tourism City Corridor

The WTCF Asia Pacific Tourism Con-

ference was held in Penang, the famous 

Malaysian tourism city, under the theme 

"One Belt One Road：Development of 

Tourism Corridor and City Hub" from 

25 to 29 March 2017. Representatives 

of UNWTO, WTCF city and institutional 

members, experts of the WTCF Expert 

Committee and government representa-

tives of Penang attended the conference.

The Silk Road, which served as an inter-

national channel of economic and cul-

tural exchanges between the East and 

the West in the past, has played a major 

role in the evolution and communication 

of world civilizations. The Belt and Road, 

an incisive summary of the Silk Road 

Economic Belt and the 21st Century 

Maritime Silk Road, is a cross-regional 

cooperation initiative put forward by the 

Chinese government for promoting win-

win cooperation and shared prosperity 

of countries along the route, as well as a 

continuation, expansion and upgrading 

of the ancient Silk Road. After the launch 

of the initiative, it was warmly received 

and supported by the relevant countries. 

In 2016, the 71st UN General Assembly 

adopted a resolution, endorsing the Belt 

and Road and other economic initiatives, 

and calling on the international commu-

nity to provide security guarantee and 

policy support for the building of the Belt 

and Road.

The Belt and Road encompasses the 

world's four ancient civilizations and three 

Mr. Wu Jun, Consul-General of 
China in Penang

YAB Mr. Lim Guan Eng, 
Chief Minister of Penang
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major economies. It has a population 

of 4.4 billion, 63% of the world's total, 

and an aggregate GDP of 21 trillion US 

dollars, 29% of the global economy. 

This makes it one of the most dynamic 

regions in the world. The Belt and Road 

connects the major tourism destinations 

and tourist sources in Europe and Asia, 

and represents 70% of global tourism. 

As such, it is one of the most promising 

regions in world tourism development. 

The relevant research shows that 

during the coming five years, 150 million 

Chinese tourists will visit countries along 

the Belt and Road, and 85 million tourists 

from these countries will visit China, 

generating over 300 billion US dollars of 

tourism consumption.

WTCF is an important platform for ex-

changes and cooperation between 

world tourism cities. Upholding the core 

value of Better City Life through Tourism, 

WTCF has made dedicated efforts to 

promote the concept of sharing econo-

my, and develop information, academic, 

data, activity, cooperation and training 

platforms and services for promoting 

tourism destinations and industries. 

WTCF is committed to promoting broad-

based cooperation between member 

cities along the Belt and Road, between 

tourism industries, and between social 

media and tourism market, with the goal 

of promoting standardized, convenient 

and rules-based urban tourism, building 

the Belt and Road Tourism Corridor and 

supporting the tourism development of 

node cities, thus injecting new dynamism 

into world tourism cooperation.

The Belt and Road Tourism Corridor is an 

international tourism channel composed 

of tourism node cities, supported by 

tourism infrastructures, connected by 

tourism and cultural resources and 

guaranteed by sound tourism services. 

It carries the vision of promoting the 

Silk Road spirit of "peace, cooperation, 

openness, inclusiveness, mutual learning 

and mutual benefit" in keeping with the 

global trend, realizing benefit sharing, 

infrastructure connectivity and joint 

building of tourism culture through open 

"connectivity", and building the Belt and 

Road Tourism Corridor into a diversified 

and convenient world-class tourism 

corridor. The Belt and Road node cities 

are not only major tourism destinations 

but also major tourist sources in the 

world, undertaking the important function 

of tourism hubs. To promote the building 

of Belt and Road node cities and the Belt 

and Road Tourism Corridor could help 

remove the trade and institutional barriers 

between tourism cities, and improve 

the convenience and quality of tourism, 

thus making an important contribution 

to sustainable tourism development in 

the world. The WTCF members are 

willing to leverage the strength and 

platform of the organization, connect with 

the Belt and Road initiative in the eight 

areas of tourism product development, 

infrastructure building, tourism standard 

making, tourism investment and financing, 

consulting services, tourism promotion 

and marketing, professional exchange and 

training, data and information sharing, set 

an example in the building of node cities 

on the Belt and Road Tourism Corridor 

and provide fresh experience for world 

tourism cooperation.

Taking the opportunity of the Asia Pacific 

Tourism Conference, WTCF hereby calls 

on all countries and cities along the Belt 

and Road to make efforts in the following 

five areas:

1. Promoting openness and coopera-

tion and striving for win-win results. 

Countries along the Belt and Road should 

champion the notion of open, inclusive 

and shared development, actively take 

part in the building of the Belt and Road, 

break the institutional barriers, build 

an open market, ease restrictions on 

freedom of the air, strengthen the link of 

airports, ports, railway stations and other 

key nodes, accelerate road connectivity, 

upgrade infrastructure conditions, and 

jointly build the trunk lanes of international 

tourism with land-sea-air transport con-

nectivity. We should further ease restric-

tions on border entry and exit, strengthen 

the mechanisms of license mutual rec-

ognition, road emergency rescue and 

tourism insurance, and improve tourism 

visa facilitation in countries along the 

Belt and Road. We should push for the 

building of a tourism cooperation meeting 

mechanism for countries and regions 

along the Belt and Road. We should build 

a Belt and Road tourism trade cooper-

ation mechanism by enhancing bilateral 

or multilateral cooperation and explore 

diverse mechanisms of tourism cooper-

ation. We should attract the participation 

of private capital in the development of 

tourism resources, strive for the free 

movement and effective allocation of 

resources and factors and create con-

ditions for more people to participate in 

tourism activities.

2. Respecting cultural diversity and 

building a mechanism for collaboration. 

We should give full respect to historical 

heritage and diversity in ethnicity, reli-

gion, belief, language, customs, culture 

and environment, protect ecological and 

natural harmony, harness the treasure of 

human civilizations on the Belt and Road, 

and develop high-quality, eco-friend-

ly and diversified tourism. We should 

promote the protection and utilization 

of tourism resources and push for the 

development of tourism economy in cit-

ies along the route. We should deepen 

the building of a win-win mechanism, 

promote diverse forms of multilateral 

cooperation across national borders, 

industries, levels and sectors, encourage 

two-way opening of tourism investment 

and financing and joint infrastructure 

construction, jointly build the big market 

and architecture of tourism development 

under the Belt and Road, especially the 

catalytic effect and function of the Tour-

ism Corridor and node cities in driving the 

regional economy.

3. Leveraging the role of the WTCF 

platform and cultivating tourism 

products. We should build on the WTCF 

platform, firm up the foundation of 

people-to-people exchange, develop 

more high-quality tourism products 

tailored to the diverse needs of tourists 

and anchored on the cultural traditions 

of different countries, regions and ethnic 

groups, cultivate tourism brands with 

distinctive features, develop classic 

tourism routes, and build the Belt and 

Road into an "artery" of world tourism 

development. We should follow the 

sustainable development of cruise 

industry on the Maritime Silk Road, 

leverage the resources of marine 

tourism, open up new tourism markets 

and routes for cruise ships, explore new 

opportunities for regional economy, 

promote cruise tourism cooperation 

on the Maritime Silk Road and cultivate 

classic routes of international maritime 

tourism.

4. Promoting the building of node cities 

and exploring new forms of services. 

We should promote the connectivity 

between key node cities on the Belt and 

Road and international market with such 

means as market survey, data collection, 

information exchange, consumer 

guidance, experience recommendation 

and technology promotion and through 

such activities as joint tourism forums, 

academic exchange, media release and 

product services. Tourism cities should 

provide services with more international 

common languages, improve the service 

system of tourism signs, and promote the 

internationalization of basic services. We 

should pay attention to the use of new 

media resources, build a tourist reception 

service system suited to the needs of 

non-group tourists, and enhance the 

ability of offering tailor-made tourist 

services. We should encourage the 

node cities of the Belt and Road Tourism 

Corridor to hold joint tourism exhibitions, 

media exposure of tourism destinations, 

tourism industry match-ups and two-

way tourism promotions, and jointly 

promote tourism development in the 

node cities.

5. Improving emergency response 

mechanism and ensuring safety in 

tourism. Safety is the top priority in 

tourism. Countries and cities along 

the Belt and Road should act in line 

with the spirit of the UN resolution, 

place high importance on and take 

effective measures to protect tourist 

safety, and resolve differences and 

problems through bilateral or multilateral 

consultation. We should strengthen 

public security and tourism market 

management in node cities, build an 

integrated mechanism for speedy 

dispute settlement with multi-party 

participation, foster a secure and orderly 

tourism environment, and build the Belt 

and Road Tourism Corridor into a model 

and paradigm of secure and harmonious 

tourism for the world.
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世界旅游城市联合会
专家委员会召开换届会议

世界旅游城市联合会新一届专家委员会

联合会秘书长宋宇为新一届专家委员会专家颁发聘书

WTCF Expert Committee 
Re-election Meeting is Held

世界旅游城市联合会专家委员会

是联合会最早成立的分支机构之一， 自

2013 年 6 月成立以来，紧紧围绕联合

会的重点工作，深入开展重大问题专

项研究，积极参与重大决策咨询服务，

专家委员会的运行顺畅有效，秘书处与

各位专家的合作日益紧密和务实，为

联合会的建设和发展做出了重要贡献。

按照《世界旅游城市联合会专家委

员会章程》的规定，2017 年为换届之

年。3 月 26 日，适逢世界旅游城市联

合会亚太旅游论坛在马来西亚槟城召

开之际，联合会召开了专家委员会换

届会议。会议通过了《世界旅游城市

联合会专家委员会章程》的修改草案，

并推选奥地利莫多尔大学校长卡尔﹒

韦伯为主任委员，魏小安为首席专家，

以及副主任委员、委员等新一届专家

委员会成员，并增加了宋瑞等 6 名特

聘专家。联合会秘书长宋宇出席了会

议，他感谢 4 年来专家们的杰出工作，

并向新一届专家委员会的各位成员颁

发了奖杯和聘书。

会议上各位专家就发挥专家委员

会的作用，加大其建设力度，推动世

界旅游城市和机构间研究领域的合作

交流，拓展研究领域和服务方向等问

题进行了讨论，并针对 2017 年洛杉

矶峰会的议题和世界旅游城市评价指

标体系等课题研究进行了深入讨论。

The Expert Committee of World Tour-

ism Cities Federation (WTCF) was 

established in June, 2013. As one of 

the earliest established sub-commit-

tees, the Expert Committee focuses 

on WTCF’s key task of carrying out 

special research on major issues and 

participating in decision-making advi-

sories. In recent years, the work of the 

Expert Committee has been running 

smoothly and effectively, and the re-

lationship between WTCF Secretariat 

and the experts has become increas-

ingly closer. The committee has made 

important contributions to the construc-

tion and development of WTCF.

According to the “Statutes of Ex-

pert Committee of World Tourism City 

Federation” the Re-election Meeting 

of the Expert Committee is to be held 

in 2017. In March 26, 2017, on the oc-

casion of the 2017 World Tourism City 

Federation Asia Pacific Tourism Con-

ference, WTCF held the re-election 

meeting of the Expert Committee in 

Penang, Malaysia. At the meeting, the 

revised draft of the “Statutes of Ex-

pert Committee of World Tourism City 

Federation” was approved. Prof. Karl 

WÖber, President of MODUL University 

Vienna, was elected as Director of the 

Expert Committee and Wei Xiao’an 

was elected as Chief Expert of the 

committee. During the meeting, new 

Expert Committee members including 

Deputy Directors of Expert Committee 

and Members of Expert Committee 

were elected. In addition, Dr. Song Rui 

and other 5 experts were appointed as 

Specialty Experts.

Song Yu, Secretary-General of WTCF 

attended the meeting. He first ex-

pressed his gratitude for the outstand-

ing work of the experts during the last 

four years, and presented trophies and 

appointment letters to the new Expert 

Committee members.

During the meeting, attendees had ac-

tive discussions on several key issues, 

including increasing the committees’ 

influence among WTCF and the tour-

ism industry, enhancing the structure 

of the committee, and promoting re-

search cooperation between tourism 

cities and institutions. In addition, the 

experts discussed other research 

topics, namely the theme of the WTCF 

Los Angeles Fragrant Hills Summit 

2017 and the “Tourism Services 

Guidelines of World Tourism Cities.”

Meeting of WTCF Committee of Expert
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“一带一路”旅游走廊和
节点城市建设的战略价值

“一带一路”是促进世界资源流动和

人员往来的重要通道。实施“一带一路”

战略，有利于改善沿线国家的政治、经

济和文化方面的交流合作，共同分享中

国改革开放给世界经济发展带来的巨大

红利，巩固和发展全球自由贸易体系，

促进经济要素的有序流动、资源高效配

置和市场深度融合，建立一个政治互信、

经济融合、文化包容的利益共同体、命

运共同体和责任共同体。旅游是推动世

界经济增长的发动机，也是促进世界包

容发展的粘合剂。作为最具融合性的综

合产业，旅游发展不仅可以促进旅游相

关产业的发展，还可以带动基础设施的

改善和生产方式的转变，特别是在互联

网和共享经济背景下，旅游正在成为各

个国家、各个地区、各个城市共同打造

的战略产业。加强“一带一路”和节点

城市旅游合作，不仅可以很好地促进沿

线旅游发展，对于提升沿线城市经济社

会发展也具有重要作用。

1、“一带一路”旅游走廊对经济复

苏具有重要拉动作用。“一带一路”跨

越了东西方四大文明和世界三大经济

体，是促进沿线国家交流合作的多元通

达之路、贸易繁荣之路、文化互通之路。

2015 年，“一带一路”沿线国家人口总

量达到 44 亿，占世界总人口的 63% ；

经济总量达到 21 万亿美元，占世界经

济总量的 29%，是世界经济最具活力、

成长空间最大的地区之一。“一带一路”

战略实施以来，共有 90 多个国家和国

际组织积极参与，中国与俄罗斯、匈牙

利、蒙古、塔吉克斯坦、哈萨克斯坦等

30 多个国家签署合作协议，与 20 多个

国家签署了产能合作协议，与 17 个国

家建设了 46 个合作区，国际贸易总额

突破 1 万亿美元，中国企业投资额超过

140 亿美元，为当地创造就业岗位 6 万

个。建立了 6 条区域性经济走廊，其中

仅中巴经济走廊建设，签署项目累计金

额达到 460 亿元，“一带一路”正在成

为拉动世界经济增长的发动机。

“一带一路”
促进亚太旅游城市发展
宋宇 世界旅游城市联合会秘书长
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2、“一带一路”旅游走廊对世界旅

游具有重要带动作用。“一带一路”沿

线国家旅游资源最丰富，但发展水平参

差不齐、历史文化差异很大，市场不统

一、旅游不便捷、流向不平衡的情况比

较突出，深层次的交流合作存在不少困

难，区域旅游市场的巨大潜力尚未得到

有效发挥。“一带一路”连接着世界两

大旅游客源地和目的地，旅游总量占全

球国际旅游总量的 70%。未来五年，仅

中国就可以为丝路国家输送游客 1.5 亿

人次，吸引沿线国家来华游客 8500 万

人次，带动旅游消费超过 3000 亿美元，

“一带一路”是世界旅游最具发展潜力的

地区之一。建设“一带一路”旅游走廊，

有利于促进世界旅游健康发展。

3、“一带一路”旅游走廊对沿线城

市具有重要推动作用。城市是世界旅游

的基本单元，也是世界旅游的关键环节，

在旅游服务体系中承担着旅游集散中心

的重要功能。联合会拥有位于“一带一

路”沿线的众多会员城市，这些城市大

多拥有丰富的文化遗产，具备发展旅游

的基础条件，但这些城市的基础设施和

公共服务参差不齐，城市建设和旅游发

展水平有待提升。推动“一带一路”节

点城市建设，打造“一带一路”旅游走廊，

有利于提升旅游的便捷化、品质化水平，

对于促进世界旅游可持续发展具有重要

意义。

“一带一路”旅游走廊和
节点城市建设的重点任务

“一带一路”旅游走廊是以旅游节点

城市为载体，以旅游基础设施为支撑，

以旅游文化资源为纽带，以良好旅游服

务为保障的国际旅游通道。世界旅游城

市联合会希望通过加强会员城市之间的

深度合作，发展更多城市会员，培育节

点城市，推出多条精品线路，打造多个

合作平台，把“一带一路”旅游走廊建

设成为世界一流的旅游目的地。

1、大力推动节点城市建设。节点城

市既是世界旅游的主要目的地，也是世

界旅游的主要客源地，承担着旅游集散

中心的重要功能。应抓住中国全面对外

开放带来的重要战略机遇，结合不同城

市基础设施和公共服务方面的短板，重

点加强机场、港口、车站等关键节点建

设，加快实现道路交通互联互通，全面

提升基础设施建设水平，共同建设陆海

空网相互衔接国际旅游“骨干道”。应根

据国际游客的多元需求，大力推动基础

设施和公共服务的开放共享，建设满足

多样化需求的旅游接待服务设施，有针

对性地提升“一带一路”沿线城市综合

接待水平。要研究探索节点城市建设的

标准体系，积极采纳共享经济的发展理

念，大力改善旅游服务接待设施，提升

旅游便捷化、安全化水平。

2、积极培育精品旅游线路。应结合

“一带一路”六大经济走廊的建设，发挥

世界旅游城市联合会（WTCF）的平台

作用，把握民心相通这个关键契合点，

针对不同游客的旅游诉求，深入挖掘丝

绸之路不同国家、不同地区、不同民族

的文化传统，推出更多高品质的旅游项

目，塑造更多特色化的旅游品牌，培育

一批精品旅游线路，把“一带一路”打

造成为世界旅游发展的一个“大动脉”。

陆上丝绸之路应以铁路和航空站点建设

为纽带，重点加强新欧亚大陆桥旅游合

作走廊、中蒙俄旅游合作走廊和中西亚

旅游合作走廊建设，实现不同城市之间

的快速联接。海上丝绸之路应以港口和

航空重点，大力发展邮轮旅游合作，重

点打造南亚旅游走廊等海上国际旅游精

品线路，提高陆海空旅游网络之间的便

捷通行能力。

3、共同打造多元合作平台。“一带

一路”包括“丝绸之路经济带”和“21

世纪海上丝绸之路”两部分，融合了陆

地和海洋、自然和人文、历史和当代等

多种旅游资源。“一带一路”沿线国家和

旅游城市应积极倡导开放、包容、共享

的发展理念，创新合作模式，拓展合作

领域，积极打造一批具有带动作用的投

资和发展平台。探索建立更加开放的旅

游市场，通过加强双边或多边合作，建

立“一带一路”旅游自贸区，探索旅游

城市之间多元合作机制。依托“一带一

路”丰富的旅游文化遗产，率先实现旅

游市场的互联互通，吸引更多社会资本

参与旅游资源开发，实现资源要素的充

分流动和有效配置。发挥企业的主体作

用，强化沿线国家城市和企业之间的交

流合作，培育一批旅游领军企业，提高

沿线旅游的综合承载力。

推动旅游走廊和节点城市
建设的主要工作考虑

世界旅游城市联合会（WTCF）是

推动世界旅游城市交流合作的重要平台

之一，始终秉承“旅游让城市生活更美好”

的核心价值，积极倡导共享经济发展理

念，分别搭建了专家、旅企、民航、媒体、

投资和邮轮六大分支机构及信息、学术、

数据、活动、合作、培训六大服务平台，

致力于推动城市旅游的标准化、便捷化、

规范化建设，希望通过发挥旅游城市的

综合带动功能， 实现世界旅游持续、包

容、和平发展，为世界经济复苏提供有

力支撑。“一带一路”倡导的“互惠互

利、合作共赢”发展原则与联合会的发

展理念高度一致，世界旅游城市联合会

（WTCF）全体会员愿意发挥联合会的

组织优势和平台作用，从旅游产品开发、

基础设施建设、旅游标准制定、旅游投

资融资、发展咨询服务、旅游宣传推介、

人才交流培训、数据信息共享八个方面

积极对接“一带一路”倡议，率先在“一

带一路”旅游走廊节点城市示范建设方

面做出示范，为世界旅游合作交流提供

可复制、可推广的模式和范例。

1、创新沿线城市服务方式。把握世

界旅游发展的最新趋势，面向大众多元

旅游需求，以“一带一路”重要节点城

市为支撑，进一步放宽出入境限制，完

善证照互认、车辆救援、旅游保险机制，

推动“一带一路”沿线国家旅游签证便

利化。旅游城市应增加国际通用语言服

务，完善旅游标识服务系统，推动旅游

城市基本服务国际化。注重运用互联网

等多种技术手段，加快边境口岸“单一

窗口”建设，建立适合“分散化、自由

行”需要的旅游接待服务体系，不断提

高针对个性化旅游的服务接待能力。加

强节点城市社会安全治理和旅游市场管

理，建立多员参与的一体化矛盾纠纷快

速解决机制，营造安全有序的旅游环境，

把“一带一路”旅游走廊打造成为世界

旅游安全和谐的典范和样板。

2、创新旅游市场标准体系。发挥联

合会专家委员会的作用，积极开展“一

带一路”专题研究，在《世界旅游城市

发展报告》和《世界旅游经济趋势预测》

中增加“一带一路”沿线国家、地区和

城市的内容。发挥旅游节点城市的支撑

和示范作用，探索建立沿线城市旅游服

务标准技术服务机构，加强不同国家和

城市旅游服务标准的协调工作，逐步建

立沿线城市相互衔接的旅游标准体系。

根据“一带一路”沿线国家、地区和城

市安全管理方面面临的实际问题，探索

建立沿线城市旅游安全标准体系， 把“一

带一路”沿线打造成为安全便捷旅游的

典范。

3、创新旅游宣传推广行动。举办亚

太旅游论坛是世界旅游城市对接“一带

一路”战略的有益探索，下一步应依托

联合会会员城市，完善世界旅游城市联

合会一带一路旅游论坛轮流举办机制，

每年在其中一个节点城市举办一次旅游

论坛。充分发挥联合会多种媒体平台的

作用，以节点城市和精品线路建设为支

撑，积极开展“一带一路”沿线城市旅

游文化交流活动、畅通便捷活动和投资

互信活动，不断提升和扩大“一带一路”

旅游的知名度和影响力。

斯里兰卡的捕鱼者，斯里兰卡无论在古代
还是现在海上丝绸之路的作用都很重要

巴林，在一带一路中起决定性作用，图为养骆驼的男人

希腊作为文明古国在海上丝绸之路发挥
积极作用，图为穿着传统军服的希腊士兵
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The strategic value of the One Belt 
One Road tourism corridor and 
city hubs
One Belt One Road is an important 

channel for the flow of resources and 

personnel exchange. The implementa-

tion of the One Belt One Road strategy 

could facilitate the political, economic 

and cultural exchanges and coopera-

tion among countries along the route, 

share the benefits of China's reform and 

opening-up with the world economy, 

strengthen and promote global free 

trade, facilitate the orderly movement 

of economic factors, efficient allocation 

of resources and intensive integration 

of markets, and build a community of 

shared interest, shared future and shared 

responsibility characterized by political 

mutual trust, economic integration and 

cultural inclusiveness. Tourism is the en-

gine driving global growth and the glue 

for inclusive development. As the most 

integrated industry, tourism generates 

impetus not just for the development of 

Song Yu  Secretary-General of WTCF

related industries, but also for the im-

provement of infrastructure conditions 

and the transition of way of production. 

In particular, in the era of the internet and 

sharing economy, tourism is emerging 

as a strategic industry jointly built by all 

countries, regions and cities. To promote 

tourism cooperation of city hubs along 

the One Belt One Road is not only con-

ducive to the tourism development along 

the route, but also to the economic and 

social development of the One Belt One 

Road cities.

1. The One Belt One Road tourism corri-

dor powers global economic recovery. 

One Belt One Road covers the world's 

four major civilizations and top three 

economies. Featuring transport connec-

tivity, trade prosperity and cultural inter-

action, it provides the path for exchanges 

and cooperation among countries on the 

route. According to the 2015 statistics, 

the One Belt One Road countries had a 

combined population of 4.4 billion, 63% 

of the world's total; its GDP reached 21 

One Belt One Road
for the Development of 
Asia Pacific Tourism Cities

Song Yu, Secretary-General of WTCF receives a gift from Tanjung Pandan
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2. The One Belt One Road tourism corri-

dor drives world tourism development. 

Countries along the One Belt One Road 

have the most abundant reserve of tour-

ism resources, yet they also vary sharply 

in levels of development, history and 

culture. The lack of an integrated tourism 

market, inconvenience of tourist activities, 

and imbalance in tourist flow are prom-

inent challenges in the region's tourism 

sector, and there still exist considerable 

difficulties for deepening exchanges and 

cooperation. The huge potential of the 

regional tourism market is yet to be fully 

unleased. One Belt One Road connects 

the world's two major tourist sources and 

destinations and represents 70% of in-

ternational tourism. In the next five years, 

China alone will send 150 million tour-

ists to the Silk Road countries and host 

85 million tourists from these countries, 

which is expected to generate over 300 

billion US dollars of tourist consumption. 

One Belt One Road is therefore one 

of the most promising regions of world 

tourism. The building of the One Belt One 

Road tourism corridor will contribute to 

the sound development of world tourism.

3. The One Belt One Road tourism corri-

dor supports the development of cities 

on the route. Cities are the basic units 

and crucial links of world tourism. They 

also carry the function of service hub 

in the tourism service system. Many of 

WTCF's member cities are on the route 

of the One Belt One Road. Most of them 

have rich cultural heritages and the basic 

conditions for tourism development. Yet 

at the same time, infrastructure condi-

tions and quality of public services vary 

from country to country, and the standard 

of urban construction and tourism de-

velopment is yet to be improved in some 

cities. To promote the building of One Belt 

One Road city hubs and tourism corridor 

will help improve the convenience and 

quality of tourism activities, which is im-

portant for the sustainable development 

of world tourism.

The priority tasks for building the 
One Belt One Road tourism corri-
dor and city hubs
The One Belt One Road tourism corri-

dor is an international tourism channel 

based on tourism city hubs, underpinned 

by tourism infrastructures, connected by 

tourism cultural bond, and guaranteed 

by quality tourism services. The World 

Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) ex-

pects to turn the Belt and Road Tourism 

City Corridor into a world-class tourism 

destination by developing more member 

cities, building node cities, introducing 

competitive tourist routes, and estab-

lishing platforms for closer cooperation 

among its member cities.

1. Promoting the building of city hubs. 

City hubs are the main destinations and 

primary tourist sources of international 

tourism. They carry integrated tourism 

functions. We should seize the strategic 

opportunity presented by China's all-

round opening-up, focus on the weak 

links of cities in infrastructure and pub-

lic services, strengthen the building of 

key sectors such as airports, ports and 

stations, accelerate road connectivity, 

upgrade infrastructure conditions, and 

jointly build international tourism "trunk 

lines" with interconnected land, sea and 

air transport networks. We should pro-

mote the openness and sharing of in-

frastructures and public services to meet 

the diverse needs of international tourists, 

build diversified facilities for tourist re-

ception services, and improve the tourist 

service capacity of cities along the One 

Belt One Road with targeted steps. We 

should explore the making of standards 

for the building of city hubs, embrace the 

concept of sharing economy, strengthen 

tourist service facilities and make tourism 

activities more convenient and safer.

2. Developing classic tourism routes. We 

should leverage the role of the WTCF 

platform to support the building of the 

six economic corridors of One Belt 

One Road, focus on the key objective 

of people-to-people communication, 

explore the diversified cultural traditions 

of countries, regions and ethnic groups 

on the Silk Road to meet the varying 

demands of tourists, launch more high-

quality tourism projects, cultivate tourism 

brands with distinctive features, develop 

a group of classic tourist routes, and 

build the One Belt One Road into the 

"artery" of world tourism development. 

The overland Silk Road should focus on 

the construction of railway stations and 

airports, and promote the building of the 

tourism cooperation corridor of the new 

Eurasian continental bridge, the China-

Mongolia-Russia tourism cooperation 

trillion US dollars, 29% of the global ag-

gregate. This makes it one of the most 

vibrant and promising economic regions 

in the world. Since the launch of the 

strategy, more than 90 countries and in-

ternational organizations have joined the 

program. Up to date, China has signed co-

operation agreements with over 30 coun-

tries, including Russia, Hungary, Mongolia, 

Tajikistan and Kazakhstan, concluded 

agreements on production capacity 

cooperation with over 20 countries, and 

built 46 coopetition zones with 17 coun-

tries. International trade has exceeded 

1 trillion US dollars. Chinese companies 

have invested over 14 billion US dollars in 

these countries, and created 60,000 job 

opportunities for the local people. Un-

der the One Belt One Road, six regional 

economic corridors have been built. The 

China-Pakistan Economic Corridor 

alone has witnessed the signing of 46 

billion yuan of projects. One Belt One 

Road is playing an increasing important 

role in driving global growth.

Budapest, Hungary, where the Danube flows 
by, is a necessary pass for the Silk Road

Dome of the Rock, Jerusalem A Mosque in Iran

The Belt and Road Forum for International Cooperation is held by the World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) 
in Altay, its member city, to boost cross-border cooperation on ice-snow and high-end, tailor-made tourism.

"Thousands of Chinese Tourists to Morocco" Activity Boosts Tourism 
Development of the Host City of 2015 Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit
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build a group of investment and develop-

ment platforms that can generate growth 

in related sectors. We should strive to 

create a more open tourism market, build 

the One Belt One Road tourism free 

trade area through bilateral or multilateral 

cooperation, and explore the mechanism 

of multi-formed cooperation between 

tourism cities. We should leverage the 

rich tourism cultural heritages of One Belt 

One Road to first realize the connectivity 

of tourism markets, attract the participa-

tion of private capital in the development 

of tourism resources and achieve unim-

peded movement and efficient allocation 

of resources and factors. We should 

bring into play the primary role of compa-

nies, strengthen exchanges and coop-

eration among the cities and companies 

of One Belt One Road countries, foster a 

group of leading tourism companies and 

enhance the comprehensive capacity of 

One Belt One Road tourism.

Proposals for the building of tour-
ism corridor and city hubs
WTCF is a major platform for exchanges 

and cooperation among world tourism 

cities. Guided by the core vision of Better 

City Life through Tourism, it is commit-

ted to promoting the concept of sharing 

economy. WTCF now has six branches 

institutions on expert, tourism business, 

civil aviation, media, investment and 

cruise tourism, as well as six service 

platforms on information, academics, 

data, activity, cooperation and training. It 

strives to promote standardized, conven-

ient and rules-based tourism activities 

in cities, and hopes to leverage the cat-

alytic functions of tourism cities to bring 

about sustainable, inclusive and peaceful 

tourism development in the world, and 

provide a strong foundation for global 

economic recovery. The principles of 

"reciprocity, mutual benefit and win-win 

cooperation" championed by the One 

Belt One Road strategy are highly con-

sistent with the development philosophy 

of WTCF. All WTCF members are ready 

to leverage the organizational strengths 

and platform of WTCF to contribute to 

the building of One Belt One Road in the 

eight areas of tourism product develop-

ment, infrastructure construction, tourism 

standard setting, tourism investment and 

financing, consulting services, tourism 

promotion, personnel exchange and 

training, data and information sharing. 

By taking the lead in the building of city 

hubs on the One Belt One Road tourism 

corridor, the cooperation and exchanges 

among WTCF members can serve as a 

paradigm and model to be replicated and 

promoted all over the world.

1. Exploring new means of services in 

One Belt One Road cities. We should 

keep up with the latest trend of world 

tourism development, respond to the 

diversified needs of tourists, focus on the 

building of major city hubs on the One 

Belt One Road, ease entry and exit re-

strictions, improve the mechanisms of 

mutual license recognition, road accident 

rescue and tourism insurance, and pro-

mote tourism visa facilitation in countries 

along the One Belt One Road. Tourism 

cities should offer more international 

languages in their services, improve the 

tourism signing system, and promote the 

corridor and the Central and West Asia 

tourism cooperation corridor to realize 

fast connectivity between different cities. 

The maritime Silk Road should focus on 

sea ports and aviation hubs, advance 

cooperation on cruise tourism, develop 

classic international tourist routes on 

the sea such as the South Asia tourism 

corridor, and enhance the connectivity 

between land, sea and air tourism 

networks.

3. Building the platform for multi-formed 

cooperation. One Belt One Road con-

sists of two parts, namely the Silk Road 

Economic Belt and the 21st Century 

Maritime Silk Road. It encompasses a 

diverse mix of land and sea, natural and 

cultural, historical and contemporary 

resources. Countries and tourism cities 

along the One Belt One Road should 

champion the idea of open, inclusive and 

shared development, look for new mod-

els and expand areas of cooperation, and 

internationalization of the basic servic-

es of tourism cities. We should employ 

multiple technological means such as the 

internet to speed up the building of "single 

window" in border points, promote tourist 

reception services that are tailored to the 

needs of "individual tours", and enhance 

the capacity for providing personalized 

tourist services. We should strengthen 

public order and tourism market reg-

ulation in city hubs, build an integrated 

mechanism for speedy dispute settle-

ment with multi-party participation, foster 

a safe and orderly tourism environment, 

and build the One Belt One Road tour-

ism corridor into a model and template 

for safe and harmonious tourism in the 

world.

2. Developing new standards for tourism 

market. We should leverage the role of 

the WTCF Expert Committee to conduct 

special research on One Belt One Road, 

and provide more information about One 

Belt One Road countries, regions and 

cities in the Report on the Development 

of World Tourism Cities and the Forecast 

on World Tourism Economic Trend. We 

should bring into play the supporting and 

demonstrative role of tourism city hubs, 

explore the building of technical service 

institutions on tourism service standards 

in cities along the route, strengthen the 

compatibility of tourism service standards 

of various countries and cities, and de-

velop a system of interconnected tourism 

standards in cities along the route. To 

address the real challenges facing One 

Belt One Road countries, regions and 

cities in security management, we should 

explore the development of tourism 

safety standards for cities along the route 

and build the One Belt One Road into a 

model of safe and convenient tourism.

3. Conducting new forms of tourism 

promotion campaigns. The Asia Pacific 

Tourism Forum is an exploratory step 

for connecting world tourism cities with 

the One Belt One Road strategy. Going 

forward, we should, with the support of 

WTCF member cities, improve the ro-

tation mechanism for holding the WTCF 

forum on One Belt One Road tourism. 

The forum can be held on an annual 

basis in one of the city hubs. We should 

also fully leverage the role of the media 

platforms of WTCF in promoting the 

building of city hubs and classic tourism 

routes, and conduct tourism and cultural 

exchange, tourism facilitation, investment 

promotion, and confidence-building 

activities in One Belt One Road cities to 

boost and expand the visibility and influ-

ence of One Belt One Road tourism.

Women from Bali, Indonesia A family from Punjab, Pakistan 

We should keep up with the latest trend of world tourism development, 
respond to the diversified needs of tourists, focus on the building of major 
city hubs on the One Belt One Road, ease entry and exit restrictions, 
improve the mechanisms of mutual license recognition, road accident 
rescue and tourism insurance, and promote tourism visa facilitation in 
countries along the One Belt One Road.
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本文内容提供 / 新浪旅游、槟城旅游局  图片来源 / 全景、WTCF、槟城旅游局

“若你没来过这里，那你就不算看过世界。”
英国作家毛姆曾给过槟城极高的赞誉，

不知道他在这里经历了哪些奇遇，以至于发出这样的感叹。
但对大多数中国游客来说，
槟城随处可见的华裔文化，

那些浓郁着历史感的街道、路牌、文字和表达，
让人仿佛一头撞入了旧时光。

奇遇槟城 感官之旅
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之上，据说这里就是莱特上尉在槟城的

第一个府邸。城堡最初是用木头建成的，

1805-1810 年，这里被用作囚犯劳动

场所，并被改建成石结构城堡。现在要

塞几成废墟，惟有几门旧炮面海而立。

其中最有名的一门叫斯利兰白炮，是 17

世纪荷兰造的。这门炮原属于荷兰保护

下的苏丹柔佛，后来为海盗所掠，最后

又被英国夺走。当地人相信这门大炮有

送子之功用，因此不时可以看到当地妇

女将鲜花供奉在炮身或大炮周围。要塞

内有―个小纪念馆，陈列着要塞平面图

和有关莱特上尉的一些资料。

槟城盛产蓝花，花汁经加工后变成

浆汁，将浆汁晒制之后可酿制成颜料，

槟城是马来西亚第二大城市，1786

年英国人弗朗西斯·莱特上尉到槟榔屿

后开始致力于槟城的建设，从此这个鲜

有人烟的小岛慢慢热闹起来。来自不同

地区的人定居于此，大部分是下南洋的

中国人。槟城先后成为吉打以及东印度

公司第四大管区的属地，拥有和马德拉

斯及孟买相同的行政架构。不同的历史

阶段和先后定居的侨民丰富了这个城市

的文化，这里不仅保留了大量英国殖民

地时期的遗迹，还有很多马来裔、印度

裔和华侨留下的精美建筑。伊斯兰教和

佛教共存，不同文化完美融合在一起。

金光熠熠的缅甸佛寺，通体蓝色的张弼

士故居，古铜色圆顶的亚齐街清真寺，

通体洁白的圣安纳天主教堂，再配上海

港城市连绵的黄金海滩和碧蓝的天空与

海水……走在槟城街道，没有大都市的

冲击，更多是温柔的娓娓道来，但又随

时会有惊喜。

多元的建筑吸引你的眼球
和许多东南亚城市类似，槟城也是

个移民聚居的城市。这些人远渡重洋携

家带口， 来此定居，还带来了自己的信

仰。于是一座座风格各异的庙宇教堂林

立于槟城，丰富了这里的旅游资源，交

汇出一幅别样的城市风光。

极乐寺（KekLok Si Temple）位于

槟岛的亚依淡（Air Itam），是东南亚最

大的佛寺建筑群。极乐寺建于 1890 年，

历经 40 年修建完成。其后又不断扩建，

现在仍在不断改造。结合了中、泰、缅

不同的建筑风格，是马来西亚的最重要

佛教寺庙之一。

寺院内有“海天佛池”的牌楼，石壁

上还刻有许多题咏。后院有高 30 米、共

有 7 层的万佛宝塔，塔身素白，塔顶是

缅甸式，中层是泰式，而底部则是中式

的，外形和白蛇传中的雷峰塔相似。塔

内每层都摆有大理石制，或是贴有全身

金箔的佛像，四大金刚和弥勒佛相当引

人注目，坐、立、卧姿态各异。每到新年，

极乐寺都要举办万佛光明吉祥灯会，数

以万计的灯光将古刹照得灯火辉煌。

然后涂于墙身。上世纪二十年代，莲花

河路一带居民将染料涂于墙身，到处都

是蓝宝石般的屋宇。但如今只剩张弼士

故居这一座，由此得名蓝屋。蓝屋建于

1897 年，占地 5 万 3 千平方英尺，建

筑面积3万4千平方英尺， 共有38间房、

5 个天井、7 个楼梯及 220 扇窗，是东

南亚现存最大的清代中式园林建筑。张

弼士过世后，房屋疏于照顾，一度损毁

严重。1989 年，槟城一群古迹保护人

士买下这栋古屋并从 1991 年起进行全

面整修。1995 年焕然一新的“蓝屋”

正式对公众开放，除供人参观外，蓝屋

也开放客房供游客住宿、婚礼、宴请及

会议等。

位于缅甸街的缅甸佛寺是马来西亚

唯一的一座缅甸佛教系的寺院，缅族佛

教徒称为“大众拜佛寺”。据寺内碑文记

载，该寺始建于 1803 年 8 月 1 日，但

据学者考证，1828 年 5 月才正式登记

注册为佛寺。寺庙建筑风格为地地道道

的缅寺形式，寺塔一体，上半部是四方

锥形塔，下半部为方形建筑，与印度著

名的菩提伽耶大塔式样相近。两座边塔

紧靠立塔，对称有致。每级塔沿装饰了

波浪形饰物，华丽多姿，塔顶葫芦形圆

锥体突兀而出，风格独特。缅族人一直

在此举行传统的节日庆典，泼水节和出

雨安居是他们最为重要和最热闹的节日。

高恩沃利斯要塞位于乔治城的海岬

极乐寺 蓝屋

抗日纪念碑

缅佛寺
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转角的温情留住你的心
2012 年，立陶宛籍艺术家 Ernest 

Zacharevic 在乔治城艺术节期间创作了

六幅街头艺术，被称为“乔治市镜像计

划”。他把槟城市民的生活拍下，以此为

素材，再用壁画和实物结合的方式在古

迹区呈现出最贴近生活的真实艺术品。

浓郁的生活气息，引得游客争相留影，

在壁画前自由发挥，摆出或逗趣或搞笑

的姿势，一改“旅游照”的刻板。随着

岁月的沉淀，有些壁画日渐斑驳，倒也

应和了古城的怀旧韵味。

其中最著名的一副“姐弟共骑”，现

在也是槟城旅游局官方微信的头像。壁

画中姐弟俩坐在一辆“二八大杠”，脚不

着地，玩得不亦乐乎，这一幕也让很多

人回想起自己的童年。

另一幅代表作机车少年原本也是一

副摩托车和少年的 3D 壁画，后来有人

随手在机车少年后面涂鸦了一只恐龙，

画家看到后，又在恐龙后面画了一个拉

恐龙的小孩。

摸得到旧时光
触手可及的幸福

槟城旧城区一些早期壁画作品已开

始脱落、模糊，如果想欣赏这些作品还

得要趁早去。当然现在也不断有新的壁

画作品出现，但大部分来自不同的街头

艺术家，风格也不尽相同。

除了 2012 年的“乔治市镜像计划”

的作品外，槟城还有一个“标志乔治市

计划”。这一系列是以铁塑壁画的形式展

现老街坊间传奇或市民生活的漫画作品。

“标志乔治市计划”的铁塑作品总共 52

幅，画作都来自 SculptureAt Work—

一个槟城本地的艺术团体。漫步在槟城

街头，那些在转角发现的许多生动漫画，

增添了槟城的温情和童趣，让来此旅行

的游客倍感幸福。

槟城壁画和铁塑漫画分布在乔治市

古迹区的各个角落，时间充裕的话漫步

街头寻找惊喜，在某个转角遇到心爱的

作品，不失为一趟奇遇冒险。因为散落

分布，对匆匆而过的旅行者来说要想看

个全面也确实有难度。如果时间紧迫，

最好有当地人带，或者在机场拿一份

Marking George Town 的地图，里面

有 20 多幅壁画及 52 个铁塑漫画的图片

及位置图。可以根据地图，把槟城的景点、

古迹和壁画连起来，设计一条合理的游

玩线路。

香味四溢填满你的胃
曾有游客说，如果没到过著名的“小

印度”，就不算到过槟城。槟城“小印度”

位于乔治市的东北方，最早曾是中国移民

的聚居区，是当地著名的唐人街。后来当

地华人迁移，印度的移民、商人和劳工

慢慢在这里聚集，落地生根，形成了槟城

庞大的印度裔社群，造就了今日的 “小印

度”。皇后街（Lebuh Queen）的马哈马

里安曼庙是“小印度”最著名的旅游景点。

这座寺庙始建于 1833 年，融合了印度教

特有的文化内涵和建筑风格。 在这个槟

城“小印度”的中心区，你可以感受到纯

粹的印度人对于宗教信仰的虔诚。

马哈马里安曼庙的吉宁仔街一直往

前走，是一条不长的街道。虽然不长，

但这里有“小印度”著名集市，从早到

晚人气都很旺。在人头攒动的集市上摆

满了印度特色的手工艺品、服装和首饰，

最吸引人的是街上琳琅满目的甜品、糕

点、茶叶、鲜花和大包小包的印度香料。

可以说麻雀虽小， 五脏俱全。 游客到这

里，随便逛一逛，就像完成了一趟完整

的印度之旅。随手买一些手办和纪念品

带回家馈赠亲朋，也是不错的选择。

印度美食是吃辣人的挚爱，于是到

了“小印度”就等于进入美食天堂。路

边摊、素食餐馆，甜品店，这里汇集了

印度各民族的口味，绝对不虚此行。因

为食品安全问题，很多到过印度的人都

抱怨过不敢尝试印度当地的路边摊，但

槟城的食物明显干净很多，跟着当地人

放心大胆地手抓米饭，搭配印度豆子和

蔬菜咖哩，让你能切身体会到槟城纯粹

特色的移民文化。

耳边回响的是印度迷幻音乐、鼻子

嗅到的是印度辛香料、眼里晃着绝艳的

色彩。听觉、嗅觉和视觉在同一时间被

冲击着，脑海自然浮现出一派印度景象。

这就是神奇的乔治城小印度，这就是神

奇的槟城。

到海边我们去洗肺
巴珠菲冷宜（BatuFerringhi）是马

来西亚远近驰名的海滨胜地。它位于槟

榔岛北端，是世界各地的游客到槟岛的

必游景点。巴珠菲冷宜海滨因兼具山海

之景而驰名，连绵数公里的黄金海滩，

秀美清幽的山峦，让这里自上世纪 70 年

代末起就辟为快乐山别墅景区。除了酒

店别墅，海滩附近的很多民居也是众多

游客的挚爱。这里有一种被称为“Malay 

Kampong”的高脚屋，是 100 多年前马

来人的传统房屋 ：房屋高架起来，可以保

持凉爽、干燥，洁清的院子里种有各色

热带花木，房前放一盆水，供上楼进屋

之前脱鞋洗脚使用，室内窗明几净、整

齐舒适。伴着马六甲吹来的海风漫步沙

滩，满眼碧海蓝天，让身心都能一扫阴霾。

槟城是一座“富有”的城市，不是

指经济资源，而更多的是关乎其旅游资

源、历史资源以及多样的文化资源。这

是第一个鼓励华人移民的城市，英国人

在这里建造了白色的教堂和市政厅，闽

南人在这里建造祠堂会馆，印度教、缅

甸佛教、伊斯兰教在这里留下身影。这

是一个融合现代都市情怀、散发旧日光

彩、弥散文艺情怀的城市， 一个能从视

觉、听觉、触觉、味觉、嗅觉满足你所

有感官好奇的城市。来到这里，你就算

见过了全世界。

这几张照片上的壁画是艺术家 Ernest Zacharevic 在槟城的作品，体现槟城人随遇而安的性格。
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English writer W. Somerset Maugham highly praised Penang, stating that "you haven't 
seen the world until you've been to Penang." We can only imagine the adventures he had 
experienced here in Penang to make him feel this way. For the majority of Chinese tourists, 
visiting Penang, with its prominent characteristics of Chinese culture and historically rich 
streets, road signs, and scripts and expressions, is like running into a time machine and 
travelling back to the olden days.  

Adventures in

Penang is the second largest city in Ma-

laysia. After Captain Francis Light, an 

English trader-adventurer (governor of 

the British East India Company), land-

ed on Penang Island in 1786, he began 

to devote himself to the construction 

and development of Penang. Penang 

gradually transformed from a scarcely 

inhabited island into a region bustling 

with activity due to people from various 

regions coming to settle there. Among 

these new settlers, Chinese people who 

had immigrated to Southeast Asia took 

up the largest proportion. Penang was 

later possessed by Kedah and the fourth 

presidency of British India consecutively, 

sharing the same administrative system 

as Madras and Bombay (present day 

Mumbai). Different historical periods and 

the constant influx of expatriates greatly 

enriched the culture of Penang. Not only 

does the city boast a fair amount of Brit-

ish Colonial traces, but it also contains a 

multitude of refined buildings that were left 

behind by the decedents of Malaysians, 

Indians, and Overseas Chinese. Penang 

is a city where different cultures mix to-

gether and Islamic and Buddhist religion 

co-exist. Everywhere you glance at is 

covered in beautiful architecture including 

highlights such as the lustrous golden 

Dhammikarama Burmese Temple, the 

all-blue Cheong FattTze Mansion, the 

bronze domed Lebuh Aceh Mosque, and 

the pure white St. Anne's Church. These 

wonderful pieces combined with the 

scenery of this coastal city's ever contin-

uous golden beach against the dark blue 

ocean and sky make for a dazzling view. 

Walking through the streets of Penang 

you are not likely to experience the fierce 

and tense flow of a metropolis, rather, 

the atmosphere is more gentle and easy 

going with occasional nice surprise.  

A Multitude of Buildings Will 
Catch Your Eye
Like many other South-eastern Asian 

cities, Penang is a city of immigrants. 

These immigrants came from far and 

wide to settle in Penang, bringing with 

them their entire family and even their 

own religious beliefs. As a result, Penang 

boasts a great variety of churches 

Penang

Content Provided Courtesy of: Sina Travel, Penang Tourism Office
Images Provided Courtesy of: QUANJING, WTCF, Penang Tourism Office
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and temples that enrich one's travel 

experience, creating a different scroll of 

city landscape. 

Located in Air Itam, Penang, the KekLok 

Si Temple (the Temple of Supreme Bliss) 

is the largest Buddhist temple complex in 

Southeast Asia. Commissioned in 1890, 

the KekLok Si Temple took 40 years to be 

completed and was endlessly expanded, 

and it's still undergoing reconstruction to-

day. Combining architectural styles from 

China, Thailand, and Burma, the KekLok 

Si Temple is one of the most important 

Buddhist temples in Southeast Asia.

Located inside the temple is the "Libera-

tion Pond" archway on top of which are 

many inscriptions and poems. The rear 

court contains the 30-meter high, sev-

en-storey Ban Po Thar (the Ten Thou-

sand Buddhas Pagoda). The exterior of 

the pagoda is pure white while the apex 

is of Burma design with the middle tiers 

of the pagoda sporting Thai design. The 

pagoda further exhibits a unique fusion 

of architectural styles with its Chinese 

octagonal base. The external structure 

of the pagoda mirrors that of the Leifeng 

Pagodaas depicted in the Legend of the 

White Snake (also known as Madame 

White Snake). Each level inside the pa-

goda displays statues of the Buddha 

carved from alabaster as well as statues 

of the Buddha covered in gold leaf, all 

in various sitting, standing, and laying 

positions. The statues themselves are a 

sight to be reckoned with, measuring up 

to the statues of the Four Heavenly Kings 

and the Maitreya Bodhisattva. Every 

New Year, the temple hosts the KekLok 

Si Temple Display of Lights, lighting up 

thousands of lanterns that illuminate the 

whole temple.

Located at the enclave of Burmah Lane, 

the Dhammikarama Burmese Temple 

is Malaysia's only Burmese-Buddhist 

monastery. The temple was also known 

as "Nandy Moloh Burmese Temple" 

amongst Burmese-Buddhists. Accord-

ing to an inscribed tablet located inside 

the temple, the construction began on 

August 1, 1803; however, scholars claim 

that, according to textual research, it was 

only registered as a Buddhist temple in 

May of 1828. The architectural design of 

the temple is 100% Burmese; the temple 

and pagoda are an integral whole with 

the upper half of the building consisting of 

a four sided conical tower and the lower 

half a square shape similar to the style 

of the Indian Mahabodhi Vihar (literally 

the "Great Awakening Temple"). A tower 

is situated on both sides of the temple 

for perfect symmetry. Each level of the 

pagoda is decorated in waves along the 

border, gorgeous and in many varieties. 

The roof projects upwards into an abrupt 

pointed cone, a style that is distinctly 

unique. The Burmese people have al-

ways held traditional holiday celebrations 

at the complex, amongst these the most 

important and festive are Songkran (Thai 

New Year) and Vassa.

Fort Cornwallis is located above the 

headland of George Town, Penang, 

and is said to be the first official 

residence of Captain Francis Light. The 

fort was initially built using nibong (Malay 

for palm trunk). During 1805-1810 the 

fort was used as a place for convict 

labourers who rebuilt the fort using 

brick and stone. Now the fort remains 

in sections of ruins with only a few old 

cannons facing the sea. Amongst 

these lone cannons the most famous is 

the Sri Rambai cannon, manufactured 

in 17th century Holland. The Sri 

Rambai cannon originally belonged 

to the Sultan of Johor who was under 

Dutch protection, and was then seized 

by pirates only to be seized again by 

the British and returned to Penang. The 

local people believe that the cannon 

has the ability to grant children, as a 

result you can occasionally see local 

women offering fresh flowers to the 

Sri Rambai cannon by placing them 

on its barrel or in its surroundings. The 

fort contains a small memorial hall 

dedicated to displaying the blueprints 

of the fort and materials pertaining to 

Captain Francis Light.

Penang is rich in blue flowers known 

as "bungatelang". After the flowers are 

processed via boiling, they become 

a liquid dye which is often left to dry-

out. The dried form of the dye can then 

be used to produce paint after going 

through the process of fermentation. 

This paint is then applied to walls. 

During the 1920s, residents of the Gat 

Lbhregion used the bungatelang to 

paint the walls of the buildings, creating 

a sea of sapphire. However, the only 

surviving complex today is the Cheong 

FattTze Mansion, also known as the 

Blue Mansion. Constructed in 1897, 

the Blue Mansion spans an area of 

53,000 square feet with a building 

surface area of 34,000 square feet. 

The Blue Mansion has a total of 38 

rooms, 5 granite-paved courtyards, 

7 staircases, and 220 windows and 

is the largest existing Qing-dynasty 

Chinese-style landscape architecture 

in Southeast Asia. After the passing 

away of Cheong FattTze, the complex 

fell into negligence causing serious 

damage over a period of time. In 1989 

the mansion was purchased by a group 

of Penang historical preservationists 

who began to carry out a complete 

renovation of the complex in 1991. In 

1995, the brand new "Blue Mansion" 

was officially opened to the public. In 

addition to allowing spectators, the new 

Blue Mansion also offers guestroom/

traveller lodging and hosting services 

for wedding ceremonies, entertainment 

campaigns, and meetings.

Let the Streets Warm Your Heart
In 2012, multidisciplinary Lithuanian artist 

Ernest Zacharevic created six street 

art murals during the Georgetown Arts 

and Culture Festival. The murals are 

collectively known as "Mirrors George 

Town". Zacharevic photographed the 

daily lives of Penang residents and used 

these photographs as source materials 

for his murals. Combining fresco and 

real life props, Zacharevic created the 

most life-like artistic depictions of the 

Penang people and their daily lives. With 

their striking resemblance to everyday 

life, the murals attract a large number 

of tourists who wait in line for hours just 

to take pictures with them, challenging 

the stereotypical "travel photo" and 

freely striking a variety of amusing and 

hilarious poses. Some of the murals 
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have degenerated over time, reflecting 

the nostalgic charm of the ancient city.

Amongst the murals the most well-

known is the "Little Children on a Bicycle" 

mural. The mural is the profile picture of 

Penang Tourism Office's official WeChat. 

The mural depicts two siblings sitting 

on a large bicycle (wheel diameter of 28 

inches, generally with a girder in front of 

the saddle for carrying people) with their 

feet dangling above the ground, gleefully 

fooling around. The mural has prompted 

many people to recall their own child-

hood.  

Another representative work of Zacha-

revic is the "Boy on a Bike" mural, a 3D 

mural featuring a youth on a motorbike. 

An unknown individual decided to place 

graffiti, specifically a dinosaur, behind the 

youth on the motorbike. After seeing the 

addition of the graffiti to his mural, Zach-

arevic then painted a small child with a 

leash attached to the dinosaur, making it 

look as if the child was pulling the dinosaur 

away.

Grasp the Happiness of Antiquity 
A few of the murals in the older districts 

of Penang have already started to fade, 

leaving behind indistinct figures. If you 

want the opportunity to view these artistic 

works then you'd better get there as soon 

as possible. Although there is a constant 

stream of new murals being created in 

Penang, they largely come from multiple 

street artists resulting in inconsistency of 

styles. 

In addition to the 2012 "Mirrors George 

Town" mural series, Penang is also 

home to the "Marking George Town" 

series of iron caricatures. The sculptures 

are made of iron and are cartoons that 

depict historical happenings or the daily 

lives of Penang residents. There are a 

total of 52 iron caricatures in the "Marking 

George Town" project headed and man-

aged by SculptureAt Work, a local art 

group in Penang. Wandering the streets 

of Penang and coming across the many 

vivid caricatures at street bends adds a 

touch of warmth and delight to a travel-

ler's experience, making them feel much 

more blessed. 

The Penang murals and iron caricatures 

are distributed all throughout George-

town's main points of interest. If you find 

yourself with a lot of time on your hands 

then there is nothing better than taking 

a stroll through the streets and looking 

for these hidden gems. Somewhere out 

there around a bend you'll come across 

a work of art that will instantly be your fa-

vourite, a rather positive encounter to say 

the least. As the murals and sculptures 

are scattered throughout the streets it is 

very hard for the time-pressed traveller 

to "catch them all". If you find yourself in 

such a situation then it is best to enlist the 

help of a local to act as a guide or grab a 

Marking George Town map from the air-

port. The map contains the images and 

locations of more than 20 different murals 

and all 52 iron caricatures. With this map, 

you can take in some of Penang's scenic 

spots, historical places of interest, and 

murals all in one go, making for a fulfilling 

and comprehensive journey. 

Overwhelm Your Senses
A traveller once said, "If you haven't 

been to famous Little India, then you 

haven't been to Penang." Located in 

north-eastern Georgetown, Penang's 

"Little India" was initially inhabited by 

Chinese immigrants and a locally famous 

Chinatown. Later on the local Chinese 

people who had settled the region moved 

and Indian immigrants, businessmen, 

and labourers slowly began to gather 

in the region and establish Penang's 

largest Indian ethnic community which 

evolved into today's Little India. The 

Sri Mahamariamman Temple, located 

in Queen Street (Lebuh Queen), 

Georgetown, is Little India's most famous 

tourist attraction. Built in 1833, the Hindu 

temple exhibits a fusion of distinct cultural 

connotations and architectural style. In 

the central district of Penang's Little India 

you are sure to sense the pure devotion 

of the Indian people to their religious 

beliefs. 

Walking straight along Market Street 

(LebuhPasar) of Sri Mahamariamman 

Temple will take you to a short street 

market. Although not very long, the 

street market hosts Little India's famous 

bazaar. The bazaar is lively day in 

and day out. Attracting people from all 

over the bazaar offers Indian specialty 

handicrafts, clothing, and jewellery. The 

key selling point for people is the dazzling 

line-up of deserts, cakes, teas, fresh 

flowers, and large and small packages 

of Indian spices. In accordance with an 

old Chinese saying, "the sparrow may be 

small but all its vital organs are there"; in 

other words, although small the market 

has all the essentials that one needs. By 

coming here and taking a stroll tourists 

feel as if they've travelled all of India. In 

passing, purchasing a few handicrafts 

and souvenirs to bring back home and 

gift to friends and family is by all means a 

good choice. 

Indian Cuisine is true love for those who 

enjoy spices. Walking into Little India is 

like walking into a gourmet paradise. A 

trip to Little India is definitely well worth-

while with its roadside food stalls, veg-

etarian restaurants, and dessert shops 

representing a collection of every ethnic 

Indian flavor. Due to food safety issues, 

many people who have been to India 

dare not try local Indian roadside food 

stalls. However, in Penang there is an 

abundance of distinctly clean food and 

many people follow the locals in fear-

lessly taking scoops of rice in their hands, 

pairing it with Indian beans and vegetable 

curry. This combination is enough for you 

to personally experience the completely 

unique immigrant culture of Penang.  

Echoing in one's ears is the sound of In-

dian psychedelic music, flowing through 

one's nose is the scent of hot Indian 

spices, dancing before one's eyes is a 

splash of colour; when the three senses 

of hearing, smell, and sight are simulta-

neously activated the mind automatically 

projects an Indian scene. This effect is 

precisely the magic of Georgetown's Lit-

tle India and the magic of Penang.

Cleanse Your Lungs by the Seaside
BatuFerringhi is a famous scenic ocean 

spot in Malaysia. Located along the 

northern coast of Penang Island, it is 

the prime beach destination for tourists 

from all over the world. The BatuFerrin-

ghi seaside is famous for its mountain 

and ocean scenery. The continuous 

stretch of golden beaches and elegantly 

secluded mountain range have served 

the purpose of making the area a hap-

py mountain villa getaway since the late 

1970s. In addition to hotel villas, many 

folk dwellings near the beach are also 

the love of many tourists. BatuFerring-

hi features a tall house by the name of 

"Malay Kampung". The Malay Kampung 

is a traditional house built by Malaysians 

more than 100 years ago: the house is 

tall and can maintain dry and cool tem-

peratures, the clean courtyard houses all 

kinds of tropical plants, a basin of water 

is placed in front of the entrance to the 

house because one is required to wash 

their feet before climbing up and entering, 

and the interior is bright and clean with 

a cozy and organized feel. The ocean 

breeze of Malacca sweeping across the 

sandy shore and a vast expanse of blue 

skies right before your eyes is enough to 

clear your mind in one sweep. 

Penang is a "rich" city. It is rich not in terms 

of the economy, but rather in the areas 

of tourism, history, and multicultural-

ism. Penang is a city that encourages 

immigration, a place where the British 

constructed white churches and the city 

hall, a place where the Minnan people 

constructed their ancestral temple, and 

a place where the religions of Hinduism, 

Burmese Buddhism, and Islam have left 

their impressions. Penang is a city that 

dissipates its art and literature, a modern 

metropolis that exudes the luster of an-

tiquity. Penang is a city that can satisfy 

all five of your senses and your curios-

ity. Once you've been to Penang, then 

you've seen the world. 
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高端访谈 Interview

洛杉矶市是世界旅游城市联合会的会员城市，长期以来积极参加联合会的活动。
2016年洛杉矶市访客总接待量实现4730万人次，连续第6年打破纪录。同时洛
杉矶也是2017年世界旅游城市联合会香山旅游峰会的举办城市。为了探访洛杉
矶市旅游保持持续稳定高增长的致胜秘诀，《世界旅游城市》杂志专访了洛杉矶
会议及旅游局局长恩武德先生。

—专访洛杉矶会议及旅游局局长恩武德
图片来源 / 全景、WTCF

迪士尼乐园 

洛杉矶:
前所未有的旅游好时机
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杉矶成为连接中美两国的重要门户枢纽，

对此我们感到非常高兴。

我们看到越来越多的散客、千禧世

代旅客、团队建设、商务活动以及美食

之旅等特殊主题旅行。感谢两国之间的

十年签证互惠政策，赴美旅行变得前所

未有的简单。为了吸引更多中国游客，

我们的战略方向已经从之前的只关注

B2B 市场转移为 B2B ＋ C 的商业模式。

通过与大型在线旅行社合作，重点渗透

在线预定和手机预定等目前在中国备受

处的美国市级旅游推广机构。随后，我

们又把足迹扩大到了上海和广州。我们

在中国强势的宣传努力得到了令人欣慰

的丰厚回报 ：在不到十年的时间里，中

国一跃成为洛杉矶最大的海外客源市场，

而十年前，中国甚至没有进入前十的名

单。实际上，在过去的 7 年中，到访洛

杉矶的中国游客人数一直保持着两位数

的年度增长速度，远远超过其他任何一

个海外市场。每周，约有 70 个直飞航

班往返洛杉矶和五个中国主要城市，洛

Interview 高端访谈

2016 年洛杉矶接待总人数同比

增加了 170 万，增长 3.8%。其中，

美国国内访客人数达 4020 万，

同比增长 3.8% ；国际访客人数达 710 万，

同比增长 3.5%。您认为洛杉矶旅游保持

持续稳定高增长的致胜之处在哪里？是

什么不断吸引着国际访客的到访？

A ：很荣幸地说，现在正是洛杉矶的好

时候。2016 年，我们共接待超过 4730

万名游客，连续第六年打破历史记录。

全球对洛杉矶体验的关注度上升到一个

前所未有的新高度，很大程度上源于我

市丰富多元的创意和文化氛围，从而推

动餐饮、艺术和生活方式的蓬勃发展。

美妙绝伦的新酒店频繁开业，获奖大厨

勇于探索烹饪的新领域，知名文化机构

纷纷选址洛杉矶，这里的生活方式也引

得人们争相效仿。作为本地首屈一指的

交通枢纽，洛杉矶国际机场 (LAX) 为国

际旅客提供无与伦比的便捷航班服务以

及全美主要城市中性价比最高的机票选

择。现在是游览洛杉矶前所未有的好时

机，我们邀请全球游客来洛杉矶发现独

一无二的洛城专属体验。

据最新公布的数据，2016 赴洛

杉矶的中国游客再创新高，共有

超过 100 万人到访，在主要海外

客源市场中排名第一。中国访客增长率超

过 22%，这已是连续第七年保持 20% 的

增长速度。洛杉矶新增国际访客的 75%

来自于中国。而洛杉矶也成为美国首个

接待中国访客超过 100 万的城市目的地。

您认为，促成这一系列令人欣喜的数据背

后的原因是什么？作为洛杉矶会议及旅

游局的局长，您和您的同事做了哪些卓有

有效的工作？请跟我们分享一下。

A ：洛杉矶很早就预见了入境游中国市场

的巨大潜力，因此在 2006 年，我们成

为第一个在中国（北京）组建全职办事

欢迎的业务模式。

 洛杉矶旅游局和中国的直播平台也

建立了紧密的合作关系，共同创作以旅

游为主题的电子传播内容，例如优酷网

的《美食美酒带你去旅行》系列。同时，

我们经常联合航空公司组织面向旅游记

者和业内伙伴的熟悉之旅，为这些富有

影响力的群体带来最新鲜的体验，提升

洛杉矶的整体知名度。负责中国市场的

同事不断提出文化差异和中国游客习惯

等方面的建设性意见，让我们不断进步、

受益匪浅。我们的“你好中国”项目已

经进入了第三个年头，它帮助洛杉矶本

土旅游业者和服务人员用最高标准服务

中国游客，确保他们得到最好的体验并

提高重访率。我们极为重视中国游客并

将携手旅游业同行不断开发新产品，力

争为中国游客打造世界一流景点，无尽

的娱乐活动和精致的购物环境等理想的

旅游体验。

2016 年是“中美旅游年”，您认

为这对于洛杉矶旅游是否有切实

的推动作用？主要表现在哪些方

面？在进一步拓展中国旅游市场方面，洛

杉矶会议及旅游局还有哪些重要举措？

A ：答案是肯定的！对洛杉矶旅游局而

言，2016 意义非凡，因为去年不仅是

官方的“中美旅游年”，也是北京办事处

成立十周年，这是我们在中国成立的第

一个办事处。为了庆祝这两个意义重大

的里程碑，我们携手旅游业同行以及航

空公司伙伴开展了一系列有力的宣传活

动，并推出了一个全新的目的地营销活

动。伴随着中美合作迎来又一个 10 年，

除了现有往返中国五大城市的直飞航班，

我们也在努力地增加一些地区二线城市

的航空服务。我们将持续在中国投入大

洛杉矶自然历史博物馆

洛杉矶县立艺术博物馆 比佛利山庄 好莱坞环球影城

曼哈顿海滩

格里菲斯天文台 
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量资源，包括开设新的办事处，计划于

2017 年 6 月底成立的成都办事处将成

为洛杉矶旅游局在中国的第四个办公室。

2016 年世界旅游城市联合会重

庆香山旅游峰会上，洛杉矶成

功申办成为 2017 年峰会的举办

城市，请问洛杉矶市和美国旅游业的同行

如何看待这次峰会的举办？对于办好这

次峰会您有何设想？

A ：作为联合会的创始成员之一，我有

幸见证了世界旅游城市联合会在过去五

年的成长。对于 WTCF 选择洛杉矶举办

2017 年的香山旅游峰会，我们感到万分

荣幸。同时，我们热切地盼望在洛杉矶

见到各位代表，讨论旅游业发展的重要

问题，携手共谋行业发展机会。峰会把

全球著名旅游城市的领导人和

旅游机构聚集在一起，是全球

协作铸就伟大事业的典范。

您提出了力争在2020

年吸引 5,000 万游客

到访的目标，您能介

绍下如何达到这样的目标，并

描绘一下 3 年后洛杉矶旅游的

美好前景吗？

A ：我 们 紧 扣 2020 年 吸 引

5000 万名游客目标的同时，旅游基础设

施的更新换代和酒店的快速发展也势在

必行，这不仅能展示洛杉矶作为理想旅

游目的地的实力，更能满足未来不断增

长的游客需求。斥资数十亿美元打造的

洛杉矶国际机场现代化工程正在如火如

荼地进行中，升级后的机场定能为我市

争取更多更广泛的国际新航线，这是实

现我司目标的决定性因素之一。作为一

个不断变化发展的旅游目的地，洛杉矶

旅游业的前景一片光明，我们也将继续

为来自世界各地的游客铺好欢迎的红毯。

盖蒂中心

加州大学洛杉矶分校 

好莱坞环球影城

比佛利山庄

洛杉矶柑橘餐厅

洛杉矶国际机场塔台
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Interview 高端访谈

As a member of the World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF), Los Angeles 
always actively participates in the activities held by the Federation. In 2016, 
the visits made to Los Angeles reached 47.3 million, breaking the record 
for the sixth consecutive year. Los Angeles is also slated to host the 2017 
Fragrant Hills Tourism Summit. In order to uncover the secret to Los Angeles' 
continuously steady tourism growth rate , World Tourism Cities Magazine has 
interviewed Ernest Wooden Jr., President and CEO of the Los Angeles Tourism 
& Convention Board (LATCB).

An Interview with Mr Ernest Wooden Jr., 
President and CEO of Los Angeles Tourism 

& Convention Board 

Los Angeles: 
A Travel Destination 
of Unprecedented 

Opportunity

Images Provided Courtesy of: QUANJING, WTCF
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Interview 高端访谈

The number of visitors traveling 
to Los Angeles in 2016 is 47.3 
million, an increase of 3.8% from 

the previous year. The total U.S. domestic 
visitation reached 40.2 million, a 3.8% 
increase over 2015; and international visitors 
reached 7.1 million, a 3.5% increase over the 
previous year. What do you think is the method 
of steady increase of the Los Angeles tourism 
industry? What is the reason that constantly 
draws international visitors traveling to Los 
Angeles? 
A：I am grateful to say that Los Angeles 

is having a moment. 2016 was our sixth 

consecutive year of record breaking 

tourism as we welcomed more than 47.3 

million visitors. Global desire for the Los 

Angeles experience is at an all-time 

high, a fact largely attributable to our city's 

celebration of diversity and creativity, 

from which thriving culinary, cultural and 

lifestyle scenes have emerged. Fantastic 

new hotels are opening their doors with 

frequency, chefs are exploring innovative 

creative territories, noteworthy cultur-

al institutions are choosing to call L.A. 

home and people want to be a part of 

the L.A. lifestyle. As the premier gateway 

to the region, LAX International Airport 

offers unmatched lift for international 

visitors with convenient flights and the 

most economical airfares than any other 

major U.S. city. There's never been a 

better time to discover Los Angeles and 

we invite travelers from all over the world 

to immerse themselves in our celebrated 

only-in-L.A. attractions.

According to the latest data, Los 
Angeles welcomed even more 
Chinese tourists in 2016, with more 

than 1 million visitors coming from China. 
This figure has ranked top among the main 
overseas tourist source markets of Los Angeles. 
The number of Chinese visitors reached by 
a year-over-year growth of nearly 22%, —
the seventh consecutive year of at least 20% 
visitation growth. China alone accounted for 

75% of the destination's overall international 
growth, and Los Angeles became the first 
ever city destination to welcome more than 1 
million visitors from China. So, what do you 
think is the reason that has contributed to such 
an increase? As the President & CEO of Los 
Angeles Tourism & Convention Board, could 
you please share the measures you and your 
colleagues took in doing this job?   

A：Los Angeles recognized the vast 

potential of the inbound Chinese tourism 

market early on as we were the first mu-

nicipal tourism marketing organization 

in the U.S. to open a full-time office in 

China (Beijing) in 2006. We've since ex-

panded our footprint with two additional 

offices in Shanghai and Guangzhou. 

Our accelerated marketing efforts in 

China have produced remarkable re-

sults: In less than a decade, China has 

surged to become Los Angeles' number 

one overseas tourist market —from not 

even ranking in our top 10 international 

markets 10 years ago. In fact, Chinese 

visitation to Los Angeles has grown by 

double-digits annually for the last seven 

years, a growth that has outpaced every 

other international market. We are also 

pleased to see Los Angeles become the 

preeminent gateway to connect China 

and the United States with nearly 70 

weekly nonstop flights from China's five 

major cities to LAX. 

We have seen increases in FIT, millennial 

travel, group business and events as well 

as special-interest tours like gourmet 

tours. We are all grateful for the ten-

year visa extension between our two 

countries, making the travel process 

much more convenient. In order to attract 

more Chinese visitors, L.A. Tourism 

shifted our strategic efforts to a B2B+C 

business model, after solely focusing 

on B2B marketing in China early on. 

We have cooperated with major OTAs 

to focus on online bookings and mobile 

bookings, which right now are very 

popular in China.

L.A. Tourism has also established strong 

partnerships with Chinese broadcast 

platforms to create tourism-inspired 

digital content such as Youku's "Travel 

with Food and Wine". And, we frequent-

ly work with our airline partners to host 

travel journalists and trade partners for 

familiarization trips to drive awareness, 

appreciation and demand for all that Los 

Angeles offers the Chinese visitor by 

creating first-hand experiences for these 

influential groups. We are continuously 

being advised by our Chinese marketing 

staff to understand the nuances of the 

culture and the behaviors of the travel 

experience for the Chinese visitor, which 

is always evolving. We're also in the third 

year of our "Nihao China" program which 

helps prepare our L.A. tourism and hos-

pitality businesses with best practices 

to welcome Chinese visitors so we can 

ensure they have the best possible ex-

perience in L.A., and keep coming back.

We value the Chinese visitor enormously 

and will further develop programs with 

our hospitality partners so that Chinese 

visitors enjoy the very best travel experi-

ences in L.A. including our world-class 

attractions, endless entertainment, and 

premier shopping.

2016 was the "China - U.S. Tourism 
Year" . Do you think this really 
boosted the tourism industry of Los 

Angeles? Which aspects have benefited from 
this event? Which measures is Los Angeles 
Tourism & Convention Board going to take 
in further expanding the Chinese tourism 
market?
A：Absolutely. Last year (2016) was an im-

portant year for L.A. Tourism as it marked 

the ten-year anniversary of our Beijing 

office, our first in China, in addition to the 

official "U.S.-China Year of Tourism". 

We celebrated these two significant 

milestones with several events in-mar-

ket, strengthened relationships with 

our travel trade and airline partners and 

continued to promote Los Angeles with a 

new marketing campaign. As we usher 

in a new decade of cooperation between 

China and the U.S., we are working dili-

gently to increase airlift from the region's 

secondary cities, in addition to the direct 

air service currently offered from China's 

five major cities. We'll continue to invest 

considerable marketing resources in China 

including the expansion of our footprint. 

Chengdu will become our fourth L.A. 

Tourism office when it opens by the end 

of June 2017. 

 At the 2016 World Tourism Cities 
Federation Chongqing Fragrant 
Hills Tourism Summit, Los Angeles 

applied for and has successfully become the 
hosting city of the 2017 Summit. How do Los 
Angeles and the American Tourism Market 
think about the hosting of this summit? What 
do you think of the summit?
A：As a founding member of the Federa-

tion, I am honored to have witnessed the 

development and growth of the WTCF 

in the last five years. We are honored 

that WTCF selected Los Angeles as the 

host of the WTCF Fragrant Hills Tour-

ism Summit in 2017 and look forward to 

welcoming all the representatives with 

open arms to promote opportunities for 

tourism cooperation and discuss impor-

tant tourism development issues. This 

Summit is unlike any other in the world as 

it brings together leaders together from 

the world's most famous tourism cities 

and tourism-related institutions and is a 

true symbol of the great work that can be 

achieved through collaboration and co-

operation.

You have proposed to reach the 
target of attracting 50 million visitors 
by 2020. Could you please tell us 

how Los Angeles plans to achieve this target 
and describe the future of the Los Angeles 
tourism industry in three years? 
A：We are firmly positioned towards 

reaching our goal of 50 million visitors by 

2020, but it's imperative there be progress 

with new and updated tourism infrastruc-

ture and hotel development to showcase 

Los Angeles as a desirable destination to 

our visitors and accommodate the future 

growth in visitation. The on-going multi-

billion dollar modernization of LAX will 

elevate our airport to an even more pow-

erful position to compete for more new 

and expanded international air routes, 

which is crucial to reaching our goal. As 

a destination that is always evolving, the 

future of the Los Angeles tourism indus-

try is bright and we will continue to roll out 

the red carpet for visitors from all corners 

of the globe. 

Hollywood Walk of Fame

The Griffith Observatory

The Elderly Street Vendor Couple
The Little Girl of 
Universal Studios

Getty Center

Universal Studios Hollywood

The Graffiti of Venice Beach

The Female Sculpture on the Walk of Fame 

A Los Angeles Restaurant that 
insists on Handmade Italian Pizza
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巴厘岛

伦敦

巴黎

罗马

纽约 暹粒

布拉格

普吉岛

世界最佳目的地

Interview 高端访谈 高端访谈 Interview

猫途鹰：

我们注意到，猫途鹰的 logo 是

个猫头鹰的样子，眼睛有一个

红色的点，一个绿色的点，眼

睛的颜色有什么特殊的含义么？

A ：TripAdvisor 的猫头鹰 Logo 在全球

旅行者中有很高的认知度。这个猫头鹰

名叫“Ollie”，象征着由 TripAdvisor 全

球旅行者的旅游点评和意见带来的智慧，

可以帮助更多旅行者在搜索和计划旅程

时，更自信地做出决策。猫头鹰 logo 的

眼睛代表点评的属性，绿色象征推荐，

红色象征不推荐，用户可以根据目的地

的点评来决定哪些地方应该去，哪些或

许是他们不想去的地方。而 TripAdvisor

在中国的品牌名“猫途鹰”正是融合了

猫头鹰 Logo 和旅途的含义，也是基于

猫头鹰 Logo 广泛的认知度而来，更有

助于向中国旅行者传递 TripAdvisor 提

供智慧旅行建议的含义。

旅行者应该怎样使用 TripAdvisor

( 猫途鹰 ) 和网站？或者说，怎

样才是猫途鹰网站的正确打开

方式？

A ：TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）是全球最大

的旅游网站，我们收录了全球超过 190

个国家的旅行目的地资讯，包括当地酒

店、餐厅、景点、当地活动等各种信息。  

作为一家国际化的旅游网站，全

球游客都会来 TripAdvisor 分享他们在

旅途中独特的体验和见闻，这样更多旅

行者就能通过这个平台在计划旅行时

获取目的地的信息。不论是热门目的

地，还是相对冷门的地方以及当地体

验，都可以在 TripAdvisor 上找到。用

户到达目的地或在旅行途中，还可以使

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）是世界旅游城市联合会的机构会员。作为全球最大
的旅游平台，TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）拥有几亿条来自旅游者的真实点评，
其研发的景点排名、酒店排名等也为旅游者出行决策提供了极大的帮助。
近期，猫途鹰在大交通领域动作频仍，与滴滴合作在上百家酒店建滴滴车
站，将智能出行与旅游嫁接起来，并且与中国地图出版社合作出版旅游地
图，这些都引起业界广泛关注， 《世界旅游城市》杂志专访了TripAdvisor
中国首席运营官潘浩栋(Daniel Pan)先生。

帮助旅行者智慧旅行

克里特岛

潘浩栋
于2016年2月加入TripAdvisor
猫途鹰，目前担任中国区首
席 运 营 官 职 位 ，全 面 负 责
TripAdvisor中国区业务的日常
运营和市场推广。

巴塞罗那

图片来源 / 全景、猫途鹰

——专访TripAdvisor中国首席运营官潘浩栋

克里特岛
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们还推出了以当地语言显示的商户地址

问路卡功能，减少中国旅行者在海外旅

行时的语言障碍。

请介绍一下猫途鹰的商业模

式，它解决了旅游者哪方面的

需求？

A ：TripAdvisor 在全球的收入主要包

括点击付费广告（CPC）和展示广告

（CPM），以及帮助业主直接获取订单的

注册服务。TripAdvisor 积累的海量用

户生成内容，在为旅行者提供内容参考

的同时，提供酒店比价和预订选择，还

增加了景点和餐厅的预订服务。在中国，

我们还会利用 TripAdvisor 在海外目的

地的优势，探索更多能够解决中国出境

游用户面临的痛点产品，力求让中国用

户拥有更美好的海外旅行体验。

据说猫途鹰有 3 亿条来自旅游

者的真实点评，请问这些点评

与其它旅游网站相比有何独特

价值？猫途鹰如何能积累到这么多有价

值的用户点评呢？如何确保这些点评来

自真实的用户，而不是商家的广告软文

呢？如何防止商家用虚假的信息误导消

费者？

A ：截止 2016 年 11 月底，TripAdvisor

（猫途鹰）已经积累了超过 5 亿条来自全

球游客分享的旅游点评和意见。旅行者

通过 TripAdvisor 可以获取很多有参考

价值的信息，更好地做出旅行决策。正

是这种分享让旅行者在预订之前就能提

前了解目的地的情况。

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）经过 16 年

度的发展，在反虚假内容方面已经拥有

非常丰富的经验。我们一直采取积极措

施打击欺诈行为。每一条点评都会自动

进入我们的审核系统，记录下点评对

应的各种信息。我们在全球有一支超

过 300 名的内容团队，7x24 小时不间

断地对点评进行监测以保证点评的质

量。他们会对系统识别出的异常点评进

行深入调查，也会处理来自社区用户的

举报信息。此外，我们还利用与银行信

用卡系统类似的技术手段，主动对某些

试图欺骗网站的极少数人群进行调查。

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）对欺诈行为有着

严厉的惩罚措施。正因为我们拥有强大

的技术和手段，对网站进行欺诈的行为

极其有限。

猫途鹰宣称会通过点评帮助旅

游者做出选择，猫途鹰上的景

点排名和酒店排名都是如何作

出的？是完全根据旅游者贡献的点评做

出的么？

A：TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）上的酒店、景点，

以及餐厅等商户的排名会受到一系列因

素的影响，包括用户提交的点评和评分、

以及新近程度。某个商户获得的点评时

间越久，其排名越不可能提升。

TripAdvisor 在国外知名度很

高，从 2000 年起成立到现在有

16 年，也是目前全球最大的旅

游网站，能否与大家一起分享在互联网旅

游方面的经验？

A ：TripAdvisor 自成立以来便一直坚

持三个基本原则 ：为旅行者提供发表意

见的平台，为旅游业增加透明度，以及

令不同规模的从业者同台竞争。在过

去的十多年中，我们一直坚守这些原

则，也相信我们为整个旅游业发挥了积

极的影响力。我们推动着整个行业朝着

更加民主、透明的方向发展，也帮助全

球的从业者提高了服务标准。不论规模

大小，每一个旅游企业都有机会通过

TripAdvisor 展现其风采。在今天这个

互联网时代，TripAdvisor 平台给了每

一个消费者分享意见和观点的机会，更

重要的是，每一个旅游企业都能通过

TripAdvisor 倾听消费者的心声，以改善

自身服务。

 

近日，猫途鹰宣布与中国地图

出版社达成合作，旨在依托中

国地图出版社专业权威的地图

出版经验，以及猫途鹰上极具价值的海量

旅行资讯和点评数据，为中国旅行者量身

打造一系列海外知名城市的旅游地图。能

最佳酒店 最受中国旅行者喜爱的品牌

用 TripAdvisor 的发现当地值得体验的

餐厅、景点以及各种活动信息。来自

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）的海量点评和意

见能够帮助旅行者获得更好的旅行体验，

发现更多旅行中的精彩。  

在中国，猫途鹰为中国用户开发了

独立的中文版，让中国用户可以更方便

地发现 TripAdvisor 的内容。中国版与

国际版相同的基本功能包括了搜索、比

价、预订酒店和海外目的地玩乐，超过

300 个全球热门目的地离线数据包，以

及地图及导航功能等。此外，我们还专

门发布了热门目的地 PDF 指南，方便

中国用户快速获取当地概况和当地热门

玩乐地。结构化游记也是专门为中国用

户开发的产品，可以让用户的游记以每

日行程及每日造访过的地点展示，方便

更多用户快速浏览游记作者的行程。我

布达佩斯阿丽亚酒店

吴哥皇家湾度假酒店

河内喜耶思塔酒店

曼达帕丽思卡尔顿酒店

飞利浦 路虎

布拉格博霍酒店 

塞拉斯酒店 

Tulemar Bungalows & Villas

玛娜法鲁岛海滩度假屋

都灵宫殿酒店

优衣库 

科莱丽 佳能

新秀丽

雷朋

亚马逊Kindle

资生堂
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猫途鹰宣布与滴滴出行达成战

略合作，双方将通过线上平台

开放合作，建立线下滴滴车站，

拓展“酒店 + 车”、“景区 + 车”定制产

品等合作形式，打造涵盖旅游资讯、行程

安排、途中用车的完整旅游生态链。请介

绍一下具体的合作模式，以及将为旅游者

带来哪些切实的便捷与好处？

A ：TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）与滴滴出行

达成的合作致力于为中国用户提供更便

捷的出行服务。双方将首先联合建立覆

盖上百家五星级酒店的滴滴车站，主要

集中在出行需求集中的目的地城市，并

优先精选在 TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）网站

上获得高人气、高评价国际知名五星级

酒店。用户通过操作滴滴车站的电子显

示屏可实现快速叫车。本次合作双方力

求为用户搭建完整的出行生态，让旅行

者在搜索、计划、管理行程的同时，能

够更方便地享受出行用车服务，提升旅

行的整体体验。

请问加入 WTCF 能够为猫途鹰

未来的发展提供哪方面的助力？

A ：TripAdvisor（ 猫 途 鹰 ）

很 荣 幸 成 为 WTCF 的 会 员 单 位， 并

为 WTCF 所倡导的“旅游让城市生活

更美好”的使命贡献我们的一份力量。

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）致力于服务日益

增长的中国出境游旅行者，让他们享受

更美好的海外旅行。我们相信旅行能够

促进国家、地区之间积极的文化交流，

并推动经济增长。我们期待与 WTCF 加

强合作，探索在旅游业的深度合作机会，

更好地服务中国旅行者，助力中国旅游

业更加积极健康地发展。

最佳沙滩

TripAdvisor：
Help Travellers to Be

 Well Informed in Their Travels

否介绍一下，这些城市旅游地图与普通的

地图有何区别？旅行者将获得哪些与众

不同的贴心服务与便利？

A ：TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）与中国地图出

版社达成合作，出版了一系列“出国游”

海外城市旅游地图，将 TripAdvisor 线上

的内容呈现在此系列地图中。对于还不太

熟悉 TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）的用户而言，

他们也可以在地图上直观地看到当地各景

点在 TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）上的旅行者评

分、点评数，以及获得“卓越奖”的高人

气、高评价酒店和餐厅推荐。还可通过扫

描地图封底上的二维码，下载 TripAdvisor

（猫途鹰）手机 App，便捷地查看目的

地全面且最新的信息。不论在计划旅行

还是在旅行途中，读者都可以同时参考

TripAdvisor（猫途鹰）手机 App 和纸质

地图，享受更便利、更美好的海外旅行。 

巴西，费尔南多-迪诺罗尼亚群岛 阿鲁巴 厄瓜多尔，加拉帕戈斯群岛

古巴

印度，哈夫洛克岛

墨西哥，穆赫雷斯岛 希腊，特里克岛

西班牙，圣塞瓦斯蒂安

美国，佛罗里达州

普罗维登西亚莱斯

TripAdvisor is an institutional member of the World Tourism Cities Federation(WTCF).
 Hundreds of millions of verified reviews by travelers are available at TripAdvisor, 

making it the largest global platform for tourism. In addition, 
its self-developed ranking for tourist sites and hotels provides travelers with the greatest help in

 making trip decisions. Recently, TripAdvisor gets even more active in Integrated 
Transport by cooperating with DiDi in establishing DiDi stations at almost a hundred hotels. 

In doing so, TripAdvisor has integrated trip with travel. 
Other moves of the company include a travel map jointly published with SinoMaps Press. 

All of the efforts have drawn widespread attention in the industry. 
  World Tourism Cities has exclusively interviewed Daniel Pan, 

Chief of Staff, TripAdvisor China.
Images Provided Courtesy of: QUANJING, TripAdvisor

 an Exclusive Interview with Daniel Pan, Chief of Staff, TripAdvisor China

Swimmers in front of the antique buildings

The Millennium Bridge and the Saint Paul's Cathedral Buckingham Palace

The ideal destination for the 2017 TripAdvisor's 
"Selection of the Tourists"-Bali
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good advice so they are well informed 

for their travels.

How should travelers use TripAdvisor 
site or APP? i.e. how does TripAdvisor 
site or APP benefit its users?

A：TripAdvisor is the world's largest travel 

site, with hotels, restaurants, attractions, 

activities and other places of interest in 

over 190 countries around the world. 

As a global travel site, travelers around 

the world come to TripAdvisor to share 

their opinions and details about their 

unique experiences so other traveler 

scan TripAdvisor to find information 

about where they are looking to visit, 

both when they are searching for 

popular destinations but also when 

they want to find experiences that can 

take them off-the-beaten path. When 

they are on-the-go and on their trips, 

they can also use TripAdvisor to find 

great places to eat, things to see and 

activities they may way want to do - 

The millions of reviews and opinions on 

TripAdvisor can help travelers unleash 

the full potential of their trip. 

In China, we have tailored the TripAdvisor 

Mao Tu Ying to make it easier for the 

Chinese traveler to get information that 

can help them with their travel choices. 

We have thought about everything from 

how they navigate the app and view 

information to which popular destinations 

they can download information to prior 

to their travels to avoid data roaming 

costs. There are over 300 downloadable 

destinations they can put into their device 

to easily view reviews, photos and city 

maps offline.  

We have noticed that TripAdvisor's 
logo is an owl, is there any specific 
meaning to its red and green eyes?

A：Travelers all over the world easily 

recognize the TripAdvisor owl logo. The 

TripAdvisor owl, whom we call "Ollie", 

represents the "wisdom" of the millions 

of traveler reviews and opinions that 

are on TripAdvisor, which travelers can 

consult so they can better research and 

plan their travel and be confident about 

their travel decisions. Ollie's green and 

red eyes can empower users on where 

they should go, and conversely, where 

they may not want to, based on the 

reviews they read. Our Chinese name, 

which is also a play on the words "owl" 

and "journey", was developed to build 

on the increasing brand recognition 

of the "Ollie" logo to help travelers 

understand that TripAdvisor provides 

We have also developed special PDF 

travel guides for Chinese travelers that 

sit inside our app, consolidating travel 

information for popular destinations, 

making it easy for them to go through 

top-rated things-to-do when they get 

there. Through structured travel blogs 

on TripAdvisor Mao Tu Ying, Chinese 

users have also shared some of their 

experiences and travel plans. We've also 

developed a feature that helping Chinese 

travelers reduce language obstacles and 

the anxiety associated with asking for 

directions when they are overseas and in 

a foreign country.

Can you please introduce TripAdvi-
sor Mao Tu Ying's business model?  
How can Mao Tu Ying fulfill travel-

ers' needs?

A：TripAdvisor makes its money through 

click-based & transaction and display-

based advertising and subscription 

opportunities that drive bookings. Our 

rich user-generated content helps 

millions of users easily compare prices, 

find great deals and book not only hotels, 

but also restaurants and attractions. The 

features we have developed specifically 

for Chinese travelers also helps reduce 

travel anxiety or difficulty for travel 

overseas, so Chinese travelers can have 

a more enjoyable trip overall. 

It is said that TripAdvisor has more 
than 300 million reviews, and how 
are these reviews differentiated 

with other travel sites? How can TripAdvisor 
accumulate so many valuable reviews? How 
can TripAdvisor ensure the reviews are from 
real travelers rather than business owners' 

advertisement? How does TripAdvisor prevent 
business to submit fraud reviews?
A：Today, TripAdvisor has more than 

500 million reviews and opinions from 

travelers around the globe which 

travelers refer to before making their 

travel decisions. These reviews 

and opinions empowers them with 

knowledge so they know more about the 

trip even before they book it. 

We've been in the business for over 16 

years and when it comes to fighting fraud, 

we are very pro-active and aggressive 

in our approach. Every single review 

goes through our tracking system, which 

maps the how, what, where and when 

of each review. This is backed up by a 

team of over 300 content specialists, who 

work 24 hours every day of the week to 

maintain the quality of our reviews. They 

Top Destinations of the World Top Hotels

Bali Island

New York

Crete Island

Prague

Mandapa, A Ritz-Carlton Reserve

London Phuket Island Paris

Rome

Siem Reap

Spa Hanoi La Siesta Hotel & Spa

Turin Palace Hotel

 JA ManafaruShinta Mani Resort

 Hotel The Serras

BoHo Prague Hotel

Tulemar Bungalows & Villas

Barcelona

Aria Hotel Budapest by Library Hotel 
Collection
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investigate every review that is flagged 

for inspection by our system, and act on 

any reports we get from our community. 

They also conduct proactive investigations 

to catch would-be fraudsters, using 

techniques similar to those adopted in the 

credit card and banking sector. We also 

have strong penalties in place to deter them 

and because of these deterrents and the 

detection techniques we use, the amount 

of fraud attempted is extremely small. 

TripAdvisor claims that its reviews 
help travelers make better choice, 
and how the hotel and attraction 

rankings have been determined? Are they 
completed determined by traveler's reviews?

A：TripAdvisor has a Popularity Index 

which takes into account a number of 

factors, including the recency, quantity 

and quality of reviews. As such, the older 

a review is the less impact it will have on a 

property's ranking.  

TripAdvisor has come to its 16th year 
with high popularity worldwide. It is 
the largest travel site in the world. 

Can you please share some experience for 

online tourism?

A：TripAdvisor was built on three key 

principles: to give travelers a voice, 

to promote transparency in the travel 

industry, and to level the playing field 

for businesses large and small. By 

staying true to these principles, we 

believe we have had a positive impact 

on the travel industry over the course 

of the last decade. We have helped 

democratize the industry and made 

it more transparent. We have helped 

to drive increasing service standards 

around the world. And we have given 

every business, no matter how small, 

the right to shine. Today, cultural shift 

with the Internet has given consumers a 

platform to share their voice and it is more 

important than ever that brands and 

businesses embrace these reviews and 

opinions as feedback they are getting, 

and to use this to improve.  

TripAdvisor Mao Tu Ying has 
collaborated with SinoMaps on a 
series of publications for oversea 

destinations, with TripAdvisor' s content 
and reviews incorporated.  Can you please 
introduce the differences with other tourists 
maps and how can travelers benefit from this 
publication?

A：We have collaborated with Sinomaps 

to ensure that their new publication for 

overseas destinations will incorporate 

TripAdvisor Mao Tu Ying content. This 

means travelers who perhaps aren't as 

familiar with using TripAdvisor online yet 

will also have access to rankings, review 

content and hospitality businesses that 

have been recognised with the TripAd-

visor Certificate of Excellence. Travelers 

are able to access and use the TripAd-

visor mobile app when they swipe a 

barcode when browsing the printed map, 

discovering the most updated travel in-

formation for the specific city. No matter 

what stage of travel planning they are in, 

or when they are on-the-go on their trip, 

both the printed maps and TripAdvisor 

mobile app can be a valuable reference 

for travelers, enabling them to unleash 

the full potential of their trip and have a 

great time!  

TripAdvisor Mao Tu Ying has 
collaborated with DidiChuxing to 
help enhance mobility and travel 

offerings for users in the country. Can you 
please introduce how TripAdvisor would 
partner with Didi and how it can help 
travelers?

A：Our plan with DidiChuxing is to help 

enhance mobility and travel offerings for 

Chinese users. To start, we'll work to-

gether to build designated Didi stations 

at up to 100 hotels earmarked by us - 

this will be guided by TripAdvisor ratings, 

of course - to provide simple car-hail-

ing access to travellers within China. The 

partnership with Didi is aimed at building 

a full service ecosystem of services for 

users, so travelers are not just able to 

research, plan and manage that they 

want to do, but also more easily get 

from one place to another when they 

are on the go. 

How can WTCF help TripAdvisor 
Mao Tu Ying in its future develop-
ment?

A：TripAdvisor is honored to be a WTCF 

member and to contribute to WTCF's 

mission to "Better City Life through 

Tourism". TripAdvisor is committed to 

improving travel for Chinese travelers 

who want to go overseas and explore 

the world. We believe travel can facilitate 

positive cultural exchange and commu-

nication between countries, as well as 

drive economic growth. We look forward 

to working with WTCF to identify further 

opportunities in travel so we can continue 

doing great things for the Chinese trave-

ler whilst having a positive impact on the 

industry.

Most Favored Brand by Chinese Travelers Top Beaches

Shiseido

Philips 

Clarisonic

Canon

SamsoniteLAND ROVER

Amazon Kindle

RAY-BAN

UNIQLO

Grace Bay,Providenciales

Galapagos Beach at Tortuga Bay, 
Ecuador

Playa Norte,MexicoRadhanagar Beach,India

Siesta Beach,United States

Baia do Sancho, Brazil

Eagle Beach,Aruba  La Concha Beach,Spain

Playa Paraiso,Cuba

Elafonissi Beach,Greece
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高端访谈 Interview

受印度出境旅游展(OTM)主办方及德里市分别邀请，世界旅游城市联合会
副秘书长严晗带队分别访问了印度孟买市、德里市，参加了印度出境旅游
展(OTM)，在论坛环节做主旨演讲，并与印度旅游界做了广泛交流。

——世界旅游城市联合会副秘书长严晗印度出访随感

不可思议的印度
不可估量的旅游

严 副 秘 书 长，2017 年 2 月， 您

带队访问了印度德里市，这是

联合会首次到访印度，您与德里市旅游

水利、文化艺术部部长卡皮尔·米士拉

(Kapil·Mishra) 进行了会谈。据说当天

恰好是印度重要的宗教节日，您还参与了

点灯环节，可以谈谈会谈及活动的印象？

A: 由于时间紧，我们的会见错过了当地

的工作日。我与卡皮尔·米士拉部长见

面是在印度的公共假期，在一个重要的

宗教节日。

卡皮尔·米士拉部长认真倾听了我对

世界旅游城市联合会的介绍，对加强双方

的合作非常赞同。他介绍了德里的特色

旅游资源，以及印度文化旅游的特殊性，

对印度旅游的源发力、生长力、融合力

充满信心。他十分看好中国出境游的广

大市场。相比欧美澳等旅游目的地，目

前中国到印度德里的旅游人数还并不多。

他希望进一步加强对中国市场的了解，

和联合会保持积极的联系和互动，并推

动德里加入联合会。

节日庆典前有一个点灯仪式，点灯

在印度是赐福和吉祥的象征，部长先生

在活动中邀请我作为唯一嘉宾出席点灯

活动，并向全场介绍了世界旅游城市联

合会的情况。本次活动《印度时报》给

予了详细报道。参加这次庆典活动让我

们被印度的艺术深深感染，旅游能够带

动文化的横向流动，人和人只有更多地

去了解，去坐下来倾听，才能有更多的

共鸣。

焦特布尔 梅兰加尔堡

Amer 琥珀堡

奥兰卡巴 阿旃陀石窟 拉那克普 耆那教“千柱之庙”

采写 / 王津  图片来源 / WTCF、全景
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您先后访问了印度孟买市、德里

市，请问您对印度这一国家的整

体观感如何？

A: 印度总体给人感觉正如她的对外宣传

语 —“incredible”( 不可思议 ), 她

您认为孟买举办的 OTM 与世界其

他旅游展相比有何特色？

A: 我对 OTM 有几个感想 ：

第一，展会内容非常丰富 ：南亚的

国家旅游局、旅行社、旅行商、旅游机

构很多都来参会。阿联酋专门设置了贵

宾接待室,  用于招待来宾。尼泊尔、 不丹、

缅甸等国家都搭建了宏大而且有特色的

展台。这说明印度是这些国家重要的客

源国，同时也是重要的旅游目的地。

第二，展会国际化程度较高。从展

会的目录我们可以看到，展会吸引了全

球重要的组织和旅游机构参会，这和展

会的执行主席 Abraham John 先生个人

影响力和组织能力是分不开的。展会上

信息量非常大，何时何地有何讲座展板

上都可以看到，让旅游业内人士非常有

收获。

第三，就是感觉专业度高，观众素

养高。展会的日程安排也非常紧凑得当。

比如说，展会每半小时有一个主题演讲

（keynote speech），我们到会后，立即

参加了两点半到三点的主题演讲，我们

演讲时，演讲场地是开放式的，主办方

没有预先组织，听不听完全看观众兴趣。

开始演讲时，有二十多观众，后来增至

一百多人。一开始设备出了点问题，工

作人员在调试，观众就等着。这反映出

他们对演讲主题——中国公民出境消费

理念及特点的兴趣。坦率地说你可以感

觉到他们对中国市场的陌生，没想到中

国有 1.2 亿的出境游市场，2015 年中印

双向旅游交流人数达 90 万。这意味着，

印度对中国来说，是极有发展潜力的旅

游目的地。

在 OTM 展会上，我们着重与两家

数据公司进行了深入交谈。印度的软件

产业实力很强，可以通过数字化手段，

利用数据库对旅游进行分析和整合规划。

他们认为现在城市管理，游客接待、旅

游推广都需要更精细化，需要大数据的

支撑，而不是仅仅凭借一人或几人之力

完成。这些都是联合会将来可以探讨合

作的领域。

的不可思议体现在很多地方，比如说

OTM 展。

印度旅游资源非常丰富，体现了多

宗教、多文明、多类型的文化包容。让

我印象非常深刻的是德里高塔。古特伯

高塔建于 1193 年，直到 14 世纪中叶

才得以最终完工。它位于新德里市内，

高 72.5 米，是世界上最高的砖质尖塔，

也是世界上最早的最有意义的印度教文

化和伊斯兰教文化融合的建筑物之一。

1993 年被联合国教科文组织列为世界

文化遗产名录，也被称为“印度斯坦七

大奇迹”之一。这座古建筑融合了五六

种文明，高塔是伊斯兰风格的，但穹顶

的莲花又是属于佛教的，回廊的柱子是

罗马风格的，所以说这个遗迹很好地体

现了文化融合。在印度，各种文化兼容

并蓄，和谐相处，这也造成了印度文化

古迹众多，旅游资源丰富。而且印度旅

游业商机众多。目前印度的历史文化遗

迹散落于各处，没有专人去维护和管理。

所以在印度，对历史文化遗迹的保护有

很大的开放性的机遇，我认为这其中都

有很多机会。

值得一提的是，印度当地的旅游从

业人员素质比较高。都会自觉维护古迹，

导游的讲解能力也很强。

此次出访印度，打通了联合会与印

度地区的联系，向印度城市及机构推介

了世界旅游城市联合会的各项工作，对

于我们了解印度，在南亚地区开展会员

发展、旅游交流很有帮助。

Interview 高端访谈

- World Tourism Cities Federation Deputy 
Secretary-General Yan Han's Impressions on India

An India Beyond Our Imaginations
A Journey Beyond Measures

Receiving invitations from both the Outbound Travel Market (OTM) and the City 
of Delhi, World Tourism Cities Federation (WTCF) Deputy Secretary-General Yan 
Han paid two separate visits to the Mumbai Travel Market and Delhi. Yan took part 
in the OTM by giving a keynote speech, vastly connecting with the Indian tourism 
community. 

班戈拉·撒西比谒师所

Interview and Writing : Wang Jin
Images Provided Courtesy of: WTCF, QUANJING

Taj Mahal
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Having visited both Mumbai 
and Delhi, what is your holistic 
impression of India?

A：My overall impression on India is in line 

with her promotional slogan- "incredible." 

Her incredibleness is reflected in many 

areas, such as the OTM exhibition.

The tourism resources of India are very 

rich and include many aspects such 

as religion, cultural heritage and art, 

representing the fusion of culture. What 

left me with the deepest impression are 

the towers in Delhi. The Qutab Minar was 

built in 1193, with the construction finally 

coming to an end in the middle of the 14th 

century. Located in the city of New Delhi 

at a height of 72.5 meters, it is the tallest 

brick spire tower in the world and is one 

of the world's earliest and most significant 

Hindu-Islamic cultural architectural 

fusions. It was listed as a UNESCO 

World Cultural Heritage site in 1993 and 

is also known as one of "India's Seven 

Wonders". The Qutab Minar is a fusion 

of five or six different cultural origins. The 

tower is of Islamic architectural style yet 

the lotus style of the dome is Buddhist 

and the pillars of the colonnade are of 

Roman architectural style; the remnants 

perfectly embody the concept of cultural 

fusion. Within India any type of culture 

is welcome and grows, harmoniously 

interacting with each other. This factor 

has caused India to become home to a 

large number of cultural relics and has 

contributed to its rich tourism resources. 

Furthermore, India's tourism business 

opportunities are many. Currently 

India's historical and cultural relics are 

scattered throughout the country with 

no designated specialist to maintain or 

mange them. As a result, there are many 

opportunities open for the protection of 

historical and cultural relics in India and I 

believe that people can seize them.

One thing worth mentioning is that the 

local Indian tourism employees are usu-

ally quite professional and responsible. 

They all take an active role in conscien-

tiously protecting the relics and are very 

knowledgeable in their explanations for 

guided tours.  

On this visit to India I have opened a line 

of communication between the WTCF 

and regions in India. I have introduced 

multiple projects undertaken by the 

WTCF, which will be very beneficial 

towards our knowledge of India and 

further carrying out membership 

development and tourism exchange in 

South Asia. 

What do you think the unique 
characteristics of the Mumbai-
hosted OTM are as opposed to other 

travel exhibitions around the world?

A：I have a few thoughts with regards 

to the OTM: My first impression is that 

the content of the exhibition is very 

rich. Travel offices, travel agencies, 

travel salesmen, and tourism organi-

zations from South Asia all took part in 

the exhibition. The United Arab Emir-

ates even established a special VIP 

reception room for the guests. Coun-

tries such as Nepal, Bhutan, and My-

anmar built grand and unique booths, 

showcasing that India is an important 

source of tourists for these countries 

and that it is also an important tourist 

destination. 

My second impression is that the exhibi-

tion is highly internationalized. From the 

exhibition catalogue we can see that the 

exhibition attracted the world's important 

tourism agencies and organizations as 

a result of the personal influence and 

organizational skills of the exhibition's 

chairman, Abraham John. The amount 

of information at the exhibition was very 

large. The time, location, and lecture 

content of any speech could be seen on 

any of the exhibition boards, which was 

very beneficial for those in the tourism 

industry.

My third impression is that there is a 

high degree of professionalism and the 

audience members are of high caliber. 

The exhibition schedule was also very 

tight. For example, there was a key-

note speech every half hour. After we 

arrived at the hall we immediately took 

part in the keynote speech from 2:30 

p.m. to 3:00p.m. While we were giving 

the speech the lecture venue was open 

and the organizers had not made any 

plans for the number of audience in 

advance, whether people listened or 

not was dependent on their interests. 

When we began to speak there were 

just 20 spectators or so, and the num-

ber later rose to more than 100. At the 

very beginning there was an issue with 

the equipment, the staff were trying to 

debug the situation while the audience 

waited. This behaviour was a reflec-

tion of their interest in the theme of the 

speech: The Theory and Character-

istics of Chinese Citizens' Outbound 

Travel. Frankly speaking you could 

feel their unfamiliarity with the Chinese 

market. They did not expect that China 

had an outbound travel market worth 

Mr. Deputy Secretary-General, in 
February of 2017 you paid a visit to 
Delhi in India. This is the first time 

that the WTCF has visited India. You were in 
talks with Kapil Mishra, the Delhi Minister for 
Water Conservation, Tourism, Culture, and 
Arts & Languages. It has been reported that 
the date of your meeting coincided with an 
important religious holiday in India, and that 
you took part in lantern lighting festivities. Can 
you tell us a little bit about the impressions you 
have from your talk and the festivities?

A：Due to time constraints, I could not 

make it to India during their working 

days. I met Minister Mishra on a public 

holiday, an important religious holiday. 

This religious holiday is a very important 

holiday for the Indian people.

Minister Mishra attentively listened 

to my introduction of the WTCF and 

strongly agreed with strengthening 

our partnership. He then introduced 

the unique tourism resources of Delhi, 

including the particularity of India Cultural 

Tours and his utter confidence in the 

ability of Indian tourism to expand, grow, 

and synthesize. He is very optimistic 

about the outbound travel market in 

China. Compared with other tourist 

destinations such as Europe, the United 

States, and Australia, the current number 

of Chinese tourists who visit India, and 

even Delhi, is relatively small. Minister 

Mishra hopes to further strengthen his 

understanding of the Chinese market 

and maintain a positive relationship with 

the WTCF. Minister Mishra also wishes 

to promote Delhi to join the WTCF.

Prior to the celebration of the festival there 

was a lantern lighting ceremony. The 

lights are symbols of blessings and luck 

in India. Minister Mishra invited me as the 

only guest to attend the lighting event and 

introduce the WTCF to the audience. 

The India Times gave detailed coverage 

on the event. By taking part in this festive 

celebration, we found ourselves deeply 

impressed by the ancient art and culture 

of India. Tourism is capable of stimulating 

the flow of culture. Only when people 

have a deeper understanding and are 

willing to sit down and listen can there be 

more resonance.

120 million RMB. The number of trav-

ellers between China and India in 2015 

was 900,000. This meant that India 

was a very promising tourist destina-

tion for China.

At the OTM, we mainly carried out 

in-depth discussions with two data 

companies. India's software industry 

is very strong. Through digital means 

and databases, people can conduct 

tourism analysis and integration plan-

ning. They believed that urban man-

agement, tourist reception, and tourism 

promotion needed to be more refined 

thus the demand for big data support. 

In other words you cannot simply rely 

on just one or two or several people 

to complete these tasks. These are all 

areas in which the WTCF can consider 

cooperation in the future.

高端访谈 InterviewInterview 高端访谈

Lodi Gardens

Ajanta Caves the Ganges River
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大美九州三月春风

旅行家 Traveler

文 / 娜三斤  图 / KTPO、刘建峰、全景

福冈夜景

—联合会推广国航赴日旅游产品

九州位于日本的西南端，是日本四大岛之一。
共有八个县，分别是福冈县、佐贺县、长崎县、熊本县、大分县、宫崎县、鹿儿岛县和冲绳县。

为了更好地满足赴日游客的需求，开发更有特色更具个性化的线路，
联合会机构会员国航和九州旅游局邀请媒体和旅行社赴九州考察，联合会受邀前往，

积极推广国航航线，为赴日旅游产品出谋划策。
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Traveler 旅行家 旅行家 Traveler

 “熊本熊”的故乡
提起熊本县，最让人印象深刻的莫

过于形象大使“熊本熊”和 2016 年 4

月 14 日发生的熊本县大地震。“熊本熊”

被当地人称为“熊本部长”，它以呆萌的

春回大地，万物复苏。

从北京—福冈的 CA953 航班途经

大连，在大连周水子国际机场转机。虽

然是转机，但抵达时间合适，既不耽误

第一天的行程也不用起太早。整个航程

都能感受到国航最热情和专业的服务。

飞机准时到达福冈机场。一走进接

机大厅就看到已等候多时的国航和九州

观光推进机构的代表们，我们在愉快的

欢迎仪式中，开始了对九州的探索。短

短五日行程虽不足以走遍整个九州，但

也够对此处的人文风光一探究竟。

九州位于日本的西南端，是日本四

大岛之一。一共有八个县， 分别是福冈

县、   佐贺县、   长崎县、   熊本县、   大分

县、宫崎县、鹿儿岛县和冲绳县，人口

总数约为 1400 万，目前是日本高科技

产业的主要集中地。九州作为日本最充

1、和服的尺寸按身高分，中小号样

式最多，个子超过 170cm 的女士选

择性就少些了，建议早点去可挑选

余地比较大。

2、日本和服的穿法是左襟在上，右

襟在下，谨记千万不要穿反！因为

右襟在上是死者的穿法。

3、体验当天建议穿低领衬衣，不然

领子露在和服外面就有些违和了。

4、有洁癖的朋友也不用担心，日本

人很注重公共卫生，每件和服被游

客试穿后都会清洗消毒。

Tips

满未知的神秘岛屿，孕育了多姿多彩的

文化和自然景观，传承至今。

福冈，幸福的山岗
福冈因有 “在丘陵上的福地”之意

而得名，后人也说它是“幸福的山岗”。

福冈港口几乎是去日本邮轮旅游的必停

之处。九州国际观光广场（简称 ：Kiss）

是目前九州最大规模的体验型观光设施，

位于福冈市博多区，距博多港口 15 分

钟车程。这里集食、购、游、娱于一身，

能买到九州八县土特产，吃尽九州人气

美食，同时还能欣赏九州文化演出，观

看日本舞蹈、插花表演等。九州旅游局代

表用简短几分钟的介绍就勾起了我们对九

州这个神秘岛屿的好奇心，在大家观看了

日本歌舞表演后，怀揣着对本次考察的

好奇和期待，踏上了接下来的旅程。

游杵筑，穿和服
都说入乡随俗，来到日本的游客除

了吃遍美食以外还有个更不能错过的项

目——和服体验。说起和服体验，可能

大家第一个想到的是京都和奈良，知道

杵筑的人就很少了。杵筑素来有小京都

之称，是大分县东北部的一个城市，它

被游客公认为“适合穿着和服打扮走在

其中的历史街道之一”。以前看到游记中

有姑娘穿着和服在日本的街道上各种摆

拍，很是羡慕。这次终于有机会自己体

外表和搞怪的行为而被大家熟知。地震

发生后，“熊本部长”在 Twitter 上发布

了悲伤的背影照。地震给当地居民带来

灾难的同时也给九州旅游带来了很大影

响。日本三大名城之一的“熊本城”在

地震中受到了严重损坏，据专家预测，

想恢复以前的面貌还需要若干年的修

缮。经过近一年来对道路和建筑的紧急

抢修，如今的熊本县已基本恢复了往日

的风采，九州新干线全线恢复运行。“熊

本部长”也脱去了悲伤，到处可见其呆

萌的身影。当地居民已渐渐地从震后阴

霾中走了出来。

火山之国——活跃的“阿
苏火山”

日本以“火山之国”著名，拥有全

世界近十分之一的火山，也是个地震多

发的国家。这些火山主要分布在日本本

州、九州、北海道等大岛。阿苏山是日

本著名的活火山。位于九州岛熊本县东

北部，是典型的破火山口的复式火山（破

验了。

走进路边一家名为“和楽庵”的和

服体验店，这里的营业时间是 10:00—

16:00。来试穿的游客以韩国人和中国

人为主。穿和服远比想象中复杂，从选

和服——中衣——腰带——腰带上的

装饰细带——小包——穿和服——选头

饰——选草履（鞋），这每一个步骤下来，

至少也要 30 分钟，而且全程还要店里的

工作人员帮忙。店员都很耐心地帮助每

一位顾客挑选衣服和配饰，然后带你去

换衣服，提醒你带好贵重物品等等，和

服体验一次约合 2400 日元（头饰、手

包等饰品要单收费）。

航班
CA953
中途停靠 1 站 AM 8:50 PM 2:10

CA1557 AM 11:30 PM 1:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1517 PM 1:30 PM 3:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1521 PM 2:30 PM 4:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1515 PM 3:30 PM 5:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1549 PM 4:30 PM 6:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1855 PM 5:30 PM 7:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

CA1885 PM 6:30 PM 8:40

CA915 12:10+1 航班次日抵达 14:40+1 航班次日抵达

出发时间 到达时间

福冈博多运河城

阿苏火山公园

豪斯登堡乐园

熊本熊

日本街道

温泉酒店
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Written by: Na Sanjin  Images Courtesy of: KTPO, Liu Jianfeng, QUANJING

最后有几点要特别注意的
1、从北京出发坐国航 CA953 的乘

客不用起太早，因为此航班从 T3 国内

出发，省去了坐小火车去国际登机口的

时间，想逛免税店的话在大连机场、福

冈机场和回程的北京 T3 机场都有。

2、在日本，不论你是去超市购物还

是贩卖机买东西，只要用现金的地方都

会找硬币，所以去之前务必准备一个零

钱包。

3、九州在百年前就已开始推广旅游

业，所以许多酒店设施虽然较旧但环境

非常好，房间很干净。不能保证每家酒

店的每个房间都有 wifi。所以如果你是个

离不开网络的朋友一定要提前买好电话

卡或租好移动 wifi。

The Exquisite Island of 

Scenery of
Spring

March

The 
早听说位于大分县的别府是著名的温泉

之乡，别府八大地狱温泉（海地狱、鬼

石坊主地狱、山地狱、  灶地狱、 鬼山地

狱、白池地狱、血池地狱）是最著名的，

其中温度最高的可达 90 多度，  虽然不

能泡，却十分特别。据说在别府的海边，

往地下挖一米就会有温泉水冒出。

要提醒大家的是，九州的温泉含有

丰富的矿物质，据说对皮肤病、关节病

等有很好的疗效。不同于国内温泉的泡

法，在日本泡温泉之前一定要先把身体

和头发洗干净再下水，而且毛巾和浴巾

是一定不能放进温泉池的，泡完后直接

擦净即可，这样才能把矿物质保留在皮

肤上，使皮肤更光滑。

养眼又养胃的料理
在中国，我们经常吃的日本料理无

非就是拉面和寿司这些比较常见的饮食，

在日本真正能体验日料的精髓与特色的

是会席和卓袱。

先说说会席。会席比较像我们吃的

定食，从凉菜、热菜、汤、米饭到点心，

样式齐全。正规的会席料理应从开胃菜、

生鱼片等凉菜开始，到最后的米饭，一

道一道地上菜。但为了配合一些旅行团

吃饭时间少但又想吃一次有特色的日本

料理，现在有些接待游客的酒店和餐馆

会一次性把所有菜肴摆在桌子上，配合

游客的时间。这样可能更符合中国人的

吃饭习惯，价格也是相当物美价廉，人

均 100 人民币左右。

卓袱料理源于中国，卓是桌子的意

思，袱是桌布的意思。卓袱料理的菜式

中主要有 ：汤、茶、大盘、中盘、小菜、

炖品、年糕小豆汤和水果。小菜又分为

五菜、七菜、九菜，以七菜居多。一开

始先把小菜全部放在桌子上，一边吃，

一边将汤及其他菜肴摆上桌。可能是因

为卓袱料理中有一道菜是长崎的特色角

煮，感觉比会席更适合中国人口味，但

价格偏贵，人均 200 人民币左右。

Located at the southwestern tip of Japan, Kyushu is one of the four islands of Japan. It consists 
of eight counties, namely, Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, Kumamoto, Oita, Miyazaki, Kagoshima 
and Okinawa. To cater to the needs of more people to go on tours to Japan and tap more 
individualized routes, World Toursim Cities Federation, together with groups chosen from the 
press and travel agencies by Air China, a member of World Toursim Cities Federation and the 
Kyushu Tourism Bureau was invited to go on an investigation tour to Kyushu to promote Air 
China special routes and give advice and suggestions on tours to Japan. 

角煮是长崎的一种特产料理，也是东坡肉在日本的

变种。

Tips

火山口的复式火山 ：火山口受到破坏形

成的锅形洼地上又形成的火山）。阿苏火

山也是日本活动最频繁的活火山之一，

最近一次爆发是 2016 年 10 月，虽然这

次爆发并没有任何人员伤亡，但日本气

象厅已发布火山警报，禁止人员进入山

区。现在，游客也只能远观这座耐不住

寂寞的火山了。

带你去看最美的夜景
长崎是日本九州岛西岸著名港市，

它的夜景被日本媒体称为“世界新三大

夜景”之一（另外两个分别是香港和摩

纳哥）。海拔 333 米的稻佐山是观赏长

崎夜景的最佳之处。建议看夜景的朋友

早些上山，因为稻佐山不仅夜景美，夕

阳同样很美。

豪斯登堡位于长崎大村湾中，是一

座再现中世纪欧洲街景的主题公园，占

地 152 公顷，比东京迪斯尼乐园还要大

两倍。目前一日票 ：成人 6400 日元，

65 岁以上老人 5900 日元，高中、初中

学 生 5400 日 元， 儿 童（4 岁 - 小 学 ）

4000 日元。另有二日票等其他类型票

价以窗口为准。场内一年四季鲜花盛开，

夜晚美丽的灯火辉煌璀璨，成千上万支

郁金香竞相开放，数百万个 LED 灯照亮

整个园区。豪斯登堡园区有自己的度假

酒店，价格从每人几百到上千人民币不

等，选择住在这里会有如身在童话世界

的体验。

温泉之乡，洗心之旅
九州温泉在日本是很有名的，但最

出名的是九州岛的大分县温泉。大分县

又名温泉县，地下有丰富的温泉资源，

云仙地狱温泉

卓袱料理

-World Toursim Cities Federation Promotes Air China Special 
Routes to Japan for Tourists
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Tips

Nature awakes in spring. 

The CA953 flight from Beijing to Fukuoka 

passed through Dalian, where, at Dalian 

Zhoushuizi International Airport, we 

transferred flights. Even though we had 

to make a connecting flight, the flight still 

arrived at an acceptable time. Since my 

plans for the first day were not interfered 

with, there was no need to get up too 

early. Throughout the entire flight, I was 

able to experience Air China's most 

enthusiastic and professional service. 

Our flight arrived at the Fukuoka Airport 

on schedule. As soon as we entered 

the arrivals lobby we immediately saw 

the representatives from Air China and 

the Kyushu Tourism Organization who 

had been waiting there for a long time. 

It was during that cheerful welcoming 

ceremony that we began to explore 

Kyushu. Although five days are not long 

enough for us to visit every corner of 

Kyushu, we will be able to see the general 

humanity there.

Kyushu is located in the Southwest 

of Japan and is one of Japan's four 

largest islands. Kyushu consists of eight 

prefectures: Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki, 

ita, Kumamoto, Miyazaki, Kagoshima, 

and Okinawa. Kyushu boasts a total 

population of 14 million and is currently 

the center of Japan's high-tech industry. 

Kyushu houses the most of Japan's 

unknown and mysterious islands and is 

replete with diverse culture and natural 

scenery that has been passed down for 

generations.

Fukuoka: A Mountain Range of 
Happiness

Fukuoka's name was derived from the 

meaning "paradise atop the hills"， 

afterwards people also began to refer 

to Fukuoka as the "mountain range 

of happiness". Fukuoka Harbor is 

practically a "must stop location" when 

going on a Japanese ocean liner cruise. 

Kyushu International Sightseeing 

Square (abbreviated as "Kiss") is 

currently Kyushu's most extensive self-

experience tourist facility. Located 15 

minutes away from Hakata Port by car, 

the Hakata district in Fukuoka presents 

a complete package where one can eat, 

shop, travel, and be highly entertained. In 

the Hakata district, you can buy specialty 

1. The size of the 

kimono is measured 

by height with the 

most common sizes 

being small/medi-

um. There are less 

choices available 

for woman who are 

more than 170cm 

tall, these women should go early to 

pick out their kimono so that they can 

get an edge on the crowd.

2.  When wearing a Japanese kimo-

no, the left lapel should always be on 

top and the right lapel should always 

be on the bottom, remember to NEV-

ER wear them backwards. This is 

because the right lapel is only used on 

top when dressing a body for a funer-

al.

3. When planning your kimono 

experience, you should plan on 

wearing a low collar shirt that day. 

Having an exposed collar protruding 

from the kimono is a type of violation.

4. People who are concerned about 

cleanliness do not have to worry. 

Japanese people highly value public 

health and each kimono is cleaned 

and disinfected after being tried on by 

travelers.

Flight No.

CA953
One stopover AM 8:50 PM 2:10

CA1557 AM 11:30 PM 1:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1517 PM 1:30 PM 3:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1521 PM 2:30 PM 4:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1515 PM 3:30 PM 5:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1549 PM 4:30 PM 6:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1855 PM 5:30 PM 7:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

CA1885 PM 6:30 PM 8:40

CA915 12:10+1Flight Arrives Next Day 14:40+1Flight Arrives Next Day

Departure Time Arrival Time 

The Observation Deck of Mount Inasa in Nagasaki

The Yūtoku Inari Shrine

The Kumamoto Bear The Streetcar

KISS Singing 
and Dancing 
Performances

products from all eight of Kyushu's 

prefectures and eat as much popular 

Kyushu delicacies as humanly possible, 

all while appreciating cultural Kyushu 

performances like Japanese dance and 

floral arrangement. The representative of 

the Kyushu Tourism Organization piqued 

our interest towards this mysterious 

island with a simple several minute 

long introduction. After everyone had 

watched the Japanese song and dance 

performance, they moved forward onto 

the next part of the journey with their 

curiosity and expectations. 

Travel Kitsukiand Wear a Kimo-
no
They all say that "when in Rome, do as 

the Romans do". When coming to Japan, 

in addition to eating delicious food, there 

is one more thing that tourists shouldn't 

miss out on: the experience of wearing 

a kimono. Speaking of the kimono 

experience, the first thing that everyone 

potentially thinks of is Kyoto and Nara, 

very few people know about Kitsuki. 

Kitsuki is usually known as "little Kyoto" 

and is a city in the northeastern part of 

its prefecture. Kitsuki has been branded 

by travelers as "one of the places where 

it is suitable to wear a kimono and 

walk amongst the historical roads". I 

previously saw a travel video in which a 

young woman was wearing a kimono 

and taking photos all over the streets 

of Japan, I really envied her. This time I 

finally had the chance to experience it for 

myself. 

I entered a kimono rental shop on the 

side of the road known as "Warakuan" 

and whose business hours are from 

10:00a.m. – 4:00p.m. Most of the 

tourists who came to try on the kimonos 

are Korean or Chinese. Wearing a 

kimono was more complicated than I 

had thought. From picking out a kimono, 

inner clothes, a belt, the design on the 

belt, and a small pouch to putting on the 

kimono and selecting the head piece 

and shoes, every procedure needed 

at least 30 minutes. Furthermore, I was 

assisted by store employees during the 

entire process. The employees all very 

patiently help every customer pick out 

their clothes and accessories, afterwards 

they guide you to where you can change 

your clothes and advise you to make 

sure that you have all your valuables and 

belongings. It costs 2400 Yen per day for 

the Kimono rental (accessories such as 

head pieces and hand bags have their 

own individual charge).  

The Hometown of Kumamoto 
Bear
The things that leave the deepest im-

pressions on people about Kumamoto 
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Finally, there are a few things to 
pay special attention to:
1. Passengers travelling from Beijing on 

Air China flight CA953 do not need to get 

up too early because this flight departs 

from T3 domestic departure, eliminating 

the time that would be needed to take 

the small train to the international depar-

tures gate. For those who want to visit the 

duty-free shop Dalian Airport, Fukuoka 

Airport, and Beijing, T3 has them all.

2. in Japan, whether you go shopping 

at the supermarket or to the vending 

machine to buy something, in every place 

that requires cash you will always find 

yourself with a pile of coins. Thus, you 

should be sure to prepare a coin purse.

3. As recently as 100 years ago, Kyushu 

began promoting the tourism industry. 

As a result, although the structure of 

many hotel facilities is rather old, the 

environment is very good and the rooms 

are very clean. There is no guarantee 

that every room in each hotel has wifi. So, 

if you are the type of person that can’t 

go without the internet then you must 

prepare a phone card or rent a good 

mobile wifi device in advance.

Kakuni is a specialty dish of Nagasaki and is also 

a variant of Dongpo Pork in Japan.

Tips

Prefecture are its ambassador "Ku-

mamoto Bear" and the April 14, 2016 

earthquake. "Kumamoto" is known by the 

locals as "Minister Kumamoto" and his 

foolish expression and wacky behavior 

is well known by all. After the earthquake, 

Minister Kumamoto posted a sorrowful 

photograph of his back on Twitter. The 

earthquake brought disaster upon the 

local people as well as greatly influenced 

the tourism of Kyushu. "Kumamoto City", 

one of Japan's three largest cities, was 

seriously damaged in the earthquake 

and experts predicted that many years 

would be required to restore the city to 

its previous glory. After nearly a year 

of emergency road and building con-

struction, the Kumamoto prefecture has 

nearly been restored to its former glory, 

the Kyushu Shinkansen has resumed full 

operation, and the sorrow surrounding 

"Minister Kumamoto" has regressed to 

reveal his foolish and playful demeanor. 

Residents have gradually rose from the 

aftermath of the earthquake ...

Country of Volcanoes: The Active 
"Mount Aso"
Japan is well known for being the 

"country of volcanoes". Possessing 

nearly one tenth of the world's volcanoes, 

Japan is a country that suffers from many 

earthquakes. These volcanoes are 

mainly distributed throughout large is-

lands in Japan such as Honshu, Kyushu, 

and Hokkaido. Mount Aso is Japan's 

famous active volcano. Located in the 

northeastern part of Kumamoto Prefec-

ture it is a typical caldera crater volcano. 

(A caldera crater volcano is a volcano 

where the volcanic crater has suffered 

damage and taken the shape of a pot-like 

depression and formed another volcano 

on top). Mount Aso is also one of the most 

frequently active volcanoes in Japan 

with the most recent explosion being in 

October of 2016. Although there were no 

casualties as a result of the explosion, the 

Japanese Meteorological Agency issued 

a volcanic warning, prohibiting personnel 

from entering the mountains. Currently, 

visitors can only look at this active volca-

no from afar.

Take You to See the Most Beautiful 
Nightscape
Nagasaki is a well-known city off the 

west coast of Kyushu Island. Nagasaki's 

nightscape is known as one of the "top 

three nightscapes in the world" by the 

Japanese media (with the other two being 

Hong Kong and Monaco). Mount Inasa, 

located 333 meters above sea level, is 

the best place to view the nightscape 

of Nagasaki. I recommend that those 

who go to see the nightscape ascend 

the mountain a little earlier because not 

only is the night scenery of Mount Inasa 

beautiful but the sunset as well. 

Located in Sasebo, Nagasaki, Huis Ten 

Bosch is a theme park depicting medie-

val European street scenes and an area 

of 152 hectares which is twice as big as 

Tokyo Disneyland. Current day pass 

pricing is as follows: adults: 6400 yen, 

seniors: 65 years of age and older: 5900 

yen, Students (high school and junior 

high): 5400 yen, and children (4 years old 

- elementary school): 4000 yen. Prices 

for other types of fares such as two day 

passes are dictated at the entrance win-

dow. In the courtyard, flowers are in full 

bloom throughout the year, the beautiful 

night lights are dazzling and brilliant, tens 

of thousands of tulips compete to bloom, 

and millions of LED lights illuminate the 

entire park. Huis Ten Bosch has its own 

resort hotel and the price varies from 

person to person and can be anywhere 

from a few hundred yuan to over a thou-

sand yuan. If you choose to live here then 

you are sure to have a fairy tale experi-

ence.

The Town of Hot springs: A 
Refreshing Travel
The Kyushu Hot Springs are famous 

throughout Japan, but the most famous 

are the Oita prefecture hot springs. The 

land of Oita prefecture is rich in hot spring 

resources. I heard earlier that Beppu 

is a well-known hot spring town in Oita 

which is home to the Hells of Beppu 

(which includes the seven hot springs 

of the "sea hell", the "boiling mud bubble 

hell",  the "white pond hell",  the "cooking 

pot hell",  the "monster mountain hell", the 

"blood pond hell",  and the "spout hell"). 

The hot springs of the Hells of Beppu can 

reach up to 90 degrees. Although the 

hot springs are not for bathing, they are 

extremely special. It is said that if you dig 

a meter into the ground along Beppu's 

coast then there will be hot spring water.

What I must remind everyone about 

is that Kyushu's hot springs are rich in 

minerals which are said to have a good 

effect on skin diseases and arthritis. 

Different from China's domestic hot 

springs, before entering the hot springs 

in Japan, one must first wash their body 

and hair. Furthermore, towels and wash 

cloths are certainly not permitted in the 

hot spring pool. After exiting the hot 

spring, you can then wipe off your body, 

in this way the minerals can remain on 

the skin and make it smoother.

Completely Mesmerizing Food
The Japanese food that we often eat in 

China is usually nothing more than ramen 

and sushi, these commonly seen dishes. 

In Japan one can really experience the 

essence of Japanese ingredients. What 

can most embody the characteristics of 

Japanese cuisine are Kaiseki-ryori and  

Shippoku-ryori.

First let us talk about Kaiseki. Kaiseki is 

like our set meals, it is a full course that 

includes cold dishes, hot dishes, soup, 

rice, and snacks. The most commonly 

seen Kaiseki-ryori start from cold dishes 

such as appetizers and sashimi, and 

end with rice and vegetables. However, 

in order to cater to tour groups who want 

to eat unique Japanese cuisine but have 

limited time there are currently some 

bars and restaurants that will serve all 

their dishes at once, filling the table and 

accommodating to the traveler's time 

schedules. This may be more in line with 

the eating habits of Chinese people, the 

price is also quite inexpensive, averaging 

at about 100 yuan per person.

Shippoku- ryori originates from China, 

where the first Japanese character ship 

is from the Chinese zhuozi for "table" and 

the Japanese character poku is from 

the Chinese zhuobu for "tablecloth". The 

main components for Shippoku- ryori 

are: soup, tea, large plate, medium plate, 

small plate, side dishes, stewed goods, 

rice cake tofu soup, and fruit. Side dishes 

are divided into five dishes, seven dishes, 

and nine dishes with seven dishes being 

the most common. At first, all the small 

dishes are placed on the table, while 

eating and drinking soup the other dishes 

will be served. It is possible that because 

there is a specialty dish from Nagasaki, 

Kakuni, within Shippoku- ryori that 

Shippoku is more suitable than Kaiseki-

ryori to the tastes of Chinese people. 

Huis Ten Bosch The Jigoku Hells of Beppu

However, the price is too expensive 

at about an average of 200 yuan per 

person.
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在路上 On the Road

中东欧对于国内游人来说是一处未开发的处女地。除了可以

顺着多瑙河沿岸游览布达佩斯、布拉迪斯拉发和维也纳外，在布

拉格和华沙的观光旅行，将让大家领略古老城市的文化魅力。

布拉格的老城区是世界文化遗产，充满着古老欧洲的氛围，

让影片《雾都孤儿》都取景于此。沿着查理街走向伏尔塔瓦河上

的查理大桥，两旁矗立着圣者雕像，桥上尽是街头艺术家，现场

创作绘画与雕塑、制作手工饰品及演奏，让人驻足不舍。到老城

广场逛逛去，映入眼帘的古老天文钟，会让人感慨时光的流逝。

同样是世界文化遗产的华沙老城，经历二战炮火却保留下

来，得益于智慧的市民们乔装打扮，让城市建筑逃过一劫。流

连维兰诺夫宫，尽情观赏艺术绘画和古代雕塑带来的身心愉悦

的感觉。走在皇家大道上，惬意享受悠闲下午的美好时光。

产品名称：
神州国旅 11 日 5 国（波兰、捷克、斯洛伐克、奥地利、匈牙利）

旅游线路。

Charming Visit to Five 
Countries in Central and 
Eastern Europe
For Chinese tourists, Central and Eastern Europe are virgin lands worthy of exploration. 

Apart from touring Budapest, Bratislava and Vienna along the Danube River, sightsee-

ing in Warsaw and Prague is also spectacular, an experience enchanted by the cultural 

charm of the ancient cities.

As a world cultural heritage site with an ancient European feel, the old town in Prague 

was chosen as the shooting location of the 2005 film Oliver Twist. Along Charles 

Street, heading toward the Charles Bridge on the Vltava River, tourists are met with 

lively scenes of street artists painting, carving sculptures, crafting handmade jewelry or 

performing, with holy statues on each side of the bridge. Wandering about the old town 

square, you may at times feel as if you have been transported back in time.

Another renowned world cultural heritage site is the old town in Warsaw, Poland's cap-

ital. Warsaw survived the Second World War thanks to the disguises and resistance of 

its clever citizens. Lingering near Whelan Romanov Palace, visitors are immersed in the 

visuals of ancient paintings and sculptures. Enjoying oneself walking on the Royal Ave-

nue in the afternoon is another captivating experience.

Tour Details: 
Five countries (Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Austria and Hungary), covering 

11 days. Tour organized by Shenzhou CITS.

魅力中东欧 五国伴我行
神州国旅

查理大桥
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On the Road 在路上 在路上 On the Road

顺着阿尔卑斯山脉，到达卢塞恩，在城市旁的琉森湖上，一定要去看看欧洲最古

老的有顶木桥——卡佩尔廊桥，感受浪漫的中古情怀。这座廊桥建于 1333 年，上面

绘制着 120 幅宗教壁画，为我们讲述着卢塞恩的往事。漫步其间，享受它的迷人风光。

透过桥上不同角度，看古色古香的建筑和郁郁葱葱的自然山水，呼吸雪花与草地的自

然香气，心中的污浊也随流而逝。

产品名称：
途牛网，瑞士——邂逅冰雪童话王国。

瑞士旅行人气产品 ：法国 + 瑞士 11 日游、瑞士 + 法国 13 日游、法瑞意德

11-13 日游

法瑞意 3 国游 ：法国 + 瑞士 + 意大利 10 日游、法国 + 瑞士 + 意大利深度 13 日

游、法意瑞 + 庄园酒店 + 托斯卡纳庄园 13 天游

欧洲经典 4 国游 ：法瑞意德 11-13 日游、法瑞意德 9 晚 12 日游、法意瑞 + 希

腊 14-15 日游

瑞士深度游 ：瑞士 10-12 日游

突尼斯位于非洲大陆最北端，北部和东部濒临地中海，隔着海峡与意大

利西西里岛相望，是世界上少数几个集中了海滩、沙漠、山林和古文明的国

家之一。身在非洲，却不像非洲 ；神似欧洲，却不是欧洲。

到突尼斯蓝白小镇，在那里吃一顿正宗的突尼斯午餐。在专门的马赛克

工坊，跟当地老师学习并亲手制作一款独具突尼斯特色的马赛克工艺品。还

可以充分了解当地特色香料和食材，品尝著名的突尼斯烤肉，观看激情四溢

的突尼斯肚皮舞表演。

再来就是到杰尔巴岛，这是是北非地区最大的岛屿，拥有沙滩、阳光，

还有大片椰枣树、橄榄树和白色房屋。在岛上，行程里会留出充足的自由活

动时间，让大家参与独特的当地旅游文化活动。如可以品尝亲自采摘的柑橘，

并制作成橙汁来品尝。

产品名称：
凯撒旅游，幸福定制——突尼斯 10 日花样私家团

The Bridges of Lucerne—Kapellbrucke
Along the Alpine Mountains on the way to Lake Lucerne, remember to take a look at Europe's oldest covered 

wooden bridge, the Kapellbrucke, to feel its medieval romance. The covered bridge was originally built in 1333, and 

the 120 religious paintings on it tell us about Lucerne's past. Stroll along the bridge to enjoy its charming scenery. 

From various aspects of the bridge, tourists can gaze upon the antique architecture and lush natural landscape, 

breathing in the natural aroma of both snowflakes and green grass, which helps to clear one's mind and heart.

Tour Details:
Switzerland — Encountering the Snowy Kingdom of Fairy Tales, organized by Tuniu.

Popular Switzerland Tours: 11 days from France to Switzerland; 13 days from Switzerland to France; 11-13 days in 

France, Switzerland, Italy and Germany.

Tour across three countries (France, Switzerland and Italy): 10 days in France, Switzerland and Italy; 13 days in 

France, Switzerland and Italy; 13 days in the three countries, including the Manor Hotel and Tuscany Manor.

Classic tour in four European countries: 11-13 days in France, Switzerland, Italy and Germany; 12 days (with nine 

nights) in France, Switzerland, Italy and Germany;14-15 days in France, Switzerland, Italy and Greece.

All-round Tour of Switzerland: 10-12 days in Switzerland.

卢塞恩的“廊桥遗梦”
—卡佩尔桥

无限风光在北非

The Limitless Scenes of 
North Africa
Located at the northernmost end of Africa, with the Mediterranean to both the 

north and the east, Tunisia is one of the few countries in the world featuring 

beaches, deserts, mountains and ancient civilization. Separated from Italy by 

the Strait of Sicily, Tunisia appears almost as if it is not in Africa at all. It is almost 

a Europe outside of Europe.

A Tunisian town with spectacular buildings of blue and white is an excellent 

setting to taste an authentic local lunch. In a special Mosaic workshop, learn to 

make unique Mosaic crafts with Tunisian characteristics under the guidance 

of a local expert. You will also gain a full understanding of local spices and in-

gredients, as well as have the chance to taste Tunisia's famous barbecue. You 

can even watch passionate Tunisian belly dance performances.

Next, we come to Djerba Island, the largest island off the coast of North Af-

rica.It features beaches, sunshine, forests of date palm trees, olive trees and 

beautiful white houses. On the island, a sufficient amount of free time will give 

everyone the chance to participate in unique local tourist and cultural activities. 

These include tasting self-picked oranges and making fresh orange juice.

Tour Details:
Customized 10 day private group tour of Tunisia, organized by CAISSA Touristic.

突尼斯蓝白小镇
卢塞恩的“廊桥遗梦”

凯撒旅游 途牛网
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Sónar 香港

时间：2017年4月1日

地点：香港

Sónar是享誉全球，来自巴塞罗那的传奇前卫创意科技音乐节。Sónar于

1994年创办于巴塞罗那，拥有超过二十年的历史，并发展成每年全球音乐

与科技的创新人士凝聚的盛事。Sónar Hong Kong将延续音乐节最具权

威及前瞻性的潮流领导，于2017年4月1日从早上十一点到隔日凌晨三点，

在香港科学园带来横跨六个主舞台的近距离、超前视觉听觉潮流体验。

旧金山国际电影节

时间：2017年4月5-19日

地点：旧金山

旧金山国际电影节于1957年在美国加利福尼州的第二大城市旧金山创办，

此后，每年10月在该市艺术宫剧院举行一次，为期两周。这个综合性国际

电影节的宗旨是活跃美国电影市场，让世界各地的电影工作者有机会交流

经验和相互合作，表彰对电影事业有显著贡献的人物。其最高奖项为“金

门奖”，分为一、二、三等奖。

Electron音乐节

时间：2017年4月13-16日

地点：日内瓦　

Electron是一个电子音乐艺术节，举办地在瑞士日内瓦，这个音乐节与众

不同的地方在于将视觉艺术，数码科技和最时兴的电子音乐相结合，是一

个备受瞩目的混合音乐现场。

Electron将在日内瓦10多个不同的地点举办，邀请了将近130位艺术家，

老少咸宜，每个人都能享受这里的艺术氛围。

Hospitality音乐节

时间：2017年4月14日

地点：伦敦

Hospitality音乐节将于4月14日在伦敦的Tobacco Dock举办。这个持续全天

的drum and bass电音节将带来怎样的视听盛宴呢?

南部伦敦的电音分支drum and bass的品牌Hospitality和 London 

Warehouse Events携手打造出一个全天的音乐party。继去年夏天Hospitality

成功举办之后，今年来到了伦敦作为文物保护登记在册的二级历史保护建筑

Tobacco Dock。已知受邀的表演嘉宾有Nu:Logic，John Peel等。

国王节

时间：4月27日　

地点：阿姆斯特丹

荷兰国王节原名女王节，是荷兰君主的生日，在2013年荷兰国王威廉·亚

历山大继位后改名国王节。节日当天大大小小的街道上充满红白蓝相间的

荷兰国旗、代表皇室的橙色旗帜、游行的队伍与热闹的音乐会，欢欣鼓舞

地庆祝这个重要日子。许多当地居民、观光客也会应景地穿一身的橙色，

全国笼罩在“橙色”的海洋中。这也是一年中唯一一次任何人都可以摆摊

出售商品的日子。

塞维利亚四月节

时间：4月30日-5月7日

地点：塞维利亚

安达卢西亚人对于节庆活动都有着超乎寻常的狂热，四月节在十九世纪时

还只是一种小型的农业集市，后来就渐渐演变为庆典活动。

当桔子花开的时候，整个塞维利亚城都开始为即将到来的四月节做起了准

备，一般都是提前2个月开始准备工作，人们要设好摊位、装上灯笼及其

它照明工具。节日当天，男人们通常是穿上短衣短靴，女人们则穿上五彩

的宽裙沿城狂欢，跳弗拉门戈舞，场面十分热闹。
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月  A
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Preview of Member Cities' Festivals 2017

Sónar Hong Kong 2017

Date: April 1 

Location: Hong Kong　

Sónar Hong Kong is the Asia edition of the European electronic music festival 

from Barcelona. Famed across the world for pushing the genre to the limits, the 

festival will be bringing its combination of live sets and workshops to the territory.

San Francisco 

International Film 

Festival

Date: April 5-19 　

Location: San 

Francisco

Established in 1957, the San Francisco International Film Festival in San Francisco, California, is the longest-

running film festival in the United States. Held over a couple weeks each spring, SFIFF showcases over 150 

extraordinary documentaries, features and shorts including U.S. and world premieres. Additional attractions 

include Q&A sessions, expert film discussions, workshops, school program classes from grade school to 

college, live musical performances, screenwriting contests, red carpet engagements, mixers, retrospectives, 

galas and an awards ceremony.

Electron Festival 2017

Date:  April 13-16

Location: Geneva

Electron Festival is an electronic and visual arts festival in Geneva, Switzerland. Uniting stunning visual 

artistry, digital technology and some of the latest electronic music, the festival is an exciting mix musical 

explorations.

Set across 10+ different venues and with over 130 acts, there is something for everyone to enjoy and 

discover.Previous artists to have performed here include the likes of Adam Beyer, Squarepusher, Scuba, 

Modeselektor and many more.

Hospitality in the

Dock 2017

Date: April 14 

Location: London

Hospitality is An all-day drum and bass event will take Tobacco Dock by 

storm and it has been confirmed for 14th April 2017, at Tobacco Dock, 

Wapping in London.

King’s Day

Date: April 27 

Location: Amsterdam

Amsterdam celebrated King's Day (Koningsdag) for the first time in 2014, after the inauguration of King 

Willem-Alexander on 30 April 2013 (what was then still Queen's Day).

You'll be treated to a sea of orange as everyone - and their pet - is covered head to toe in oranje (orange) 

as a show of pride for the Dutch Royal family, the House of Orange-Nassau.

Every year, the royal entourage visits a town or municipality in the Netherlands as part of the celebrations.

Feria de Abril (April Fair)

Date: April 30 -May 7 

Location: Seville

A jolly postscript to sombre Semana Santa, the Feria de Abril is the biggest 

and most colourful of all Andalucía's ferias (festivals). If the name suggests pie 

bake-offs and apple bobbing, it's misleading, for the Feria de Abril promises 

a week of full-blown partying. Southwest of the city centre, the open area of 

El Real de la Feria morphs into a temporary tent city containing around 1000 

casetas (brightly striped tents).
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4月会员城市节庆预告
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渥太华有“郁金香之都”的美誉，渥太华的“郁金香节”始于1953年，

当时一名叫Malak Karsh的摄影师提议在渥太华举办一年一度的郁金香

节。后来，这一节日升格为“加拿大郁金香节”，如今它已成为世界最

大规模郁金香盛会，每年吸引全球数十万游客。从2007年起，组委会邀

请各国驻加使团和各族裔社区参与，以多种形式展示各国和各民族风俗

文化，同时决定不再收门票，将郁金香节打造成为没有围墙的节日。

在苏格兰古老的Gaelic语言里，Beltane就被称为五月，而在Beltane节

日上，最主要的特色与仪式便是点燃大火。如今的苏格兰五月火把节开

始于1988年，在每年的五月一日举办这样一个节日，标志着夏天这个生

长季节的开始，同时也预示着农耕复苏和多产。

五月五日节是墨西哥的地区性节日，是墨西哥传统的爱国主义节日，

为庆祝墨西哥军队击败法国殖民军而设立的。庆祝仪式包括丰盛的食

物、音乐和舞蹈等。在首都墨西哥城，所有的青壮年士兵都会被召集

在墨西哥国旗下举行仪式。

在华盛顿有一个以西兰花命名的节日，这个节日主要是为了响应地球

日，而西兰花又是美国最常见的蔬菜之一，所以特地来举办活动庆祝。

活动当天有美食、趣味活动以及参展商前来入驻，来参加节日的人群更

是络绎不绝。

Mawazine音乐节是北非国家摩洛哥自2001年开始创办的一个一年一度

的音乐节，经过10多年的努力Mawazine已经成为整个非洲和中东地区

影响力最大、规模最大的音乐节。

札幌丁香节始于1959年，第二年，丁香被指定为札幌的市树。漫长的寒

冬结束，人们开始了在室外享受美食与闲暇的季节，丁香节成为很多市

民的期盼。种植着约400棵丁香树的大通公园是节庆会场，首日有丁香

苗木的赠送，并举办丁香音乐节、室外茶会以及纪念邮戳拉力等。在葡

萄酒园，人们可以品尝到北海道产的葡萄酒以及使用北海道产的食材烹

制的菜肴。
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5月会员城市节庆预告 Preview of Member Cities' Festivals 2017

Tulip Festival

Time: May 

Location: Ottawa 

Ottawa is known as the "Tulip Capital". The Tulip Festival began in 1953 following the 

proposal of an annual tulip festival in Ottawa by a photographer named Malak Karsh. 

Later, the festival became known as the "Canadian Tulip Festival". The festival is currently 

the largest tulip gathering in the world, attracting hundreds of thousands of visitors from all 

over the globe. 

In Gaelic, an ancient language of Scotland, Beltane refers to 

May. The Beltane Fire Festival is mostly characterized by the 

ceremony of setting a big fire. The current Beltane Festival in 

Scotland, founded in 1988, is hosted annually on May 1 . The 

festival symbolizes the start of the summer growing season 

and signals the recovery of farming and good harvest. 

The Cinco De Mayo is a regional festival in Mexico and a traditional 

patriotic festival established to commemorate the defeat of the 

French colonial army by the Mexican army. The celebrations include 

abundant food, music, and dance. In Mexico City, the capital of 

Mexico, all young and middle-aged soldiers are summoned under 

the national flag of Mexico for the ceremony. 

In Washington, there is a festival named after broccoli. The 

festival was created in response to Earth Day, as broccoli is 

one of the most common vegetables in the US it is used to 

celebrate the festivities. On the day of the festival there are fine 

foods, fun activities, exhibitors, and a never ending stream of 

visitors. 

Mawazine Music 

Festival 

Time: May 12-20 

Location: Rabat 

As an annual music festival established in the northern African country of Morocco in 

2001, Mawazine Music festival, after more than a decade of effort, is now the largest 

and most influential music festival in all of Africa and the Middle East. In 2008, with the 

participation of a batch of international superstars like Whitney Houston, this music festival 

made its international reputation for the first time. 

The Sapporo Lilac 

Festival 

Time: May 17 to the 

middle of June 

Location: Sapporo 

The Sapporo Lilac Festival began in 1959 with the lilac appointed as the tree of Sapporo 

the following year. As the long chilly winter comes to an end, the people begin a season of 

enjoying fine foods and outdoor leisure. The festival has become one that many citizens 

eagerly look forward to. With about 400 lilac trees, the Odori Park is the venue for the 

festive celebration. On the first day of the celebration lilac seedlings are given away as gifts. 
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Broccoli City Festival 

Time: May 6

Location: Washington 

The Beltane Fire Festival 

Time: May 1

Location: Edinburgh 

Cinco de Mayo

Time: May 5

Location: Monterey 

郁金香节

时间：5月

地点：渥太华

五月火把节

时间：5月1日

地点：爱丁堡

五月五日节

时间：5月5日

地点：蒙特雷

西兰花城市节

时间：5月6日

地点：华盛顿

Mawazine音乐节

时间：5月12-20日

地点：拉巴特

札幌丁香节

时间：5月17日到6月中旬

地点：札幌
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E旅行 E-Travel

想要体验绝佳的户外旅行，一套智

能化的科技装备会让你的体验升级，安

全保障无忧。

登山户外头灯
晚间登山，智能户外头灯的重要性

显而易见。户外旅行，安全是第一位的，

一盏高科技的户外头灯，不仅能够让

登山者感受夜间登山的乐趣，还会

带来更多安全保障。最新一代智

能登山户外头灯，采用独特光

感自动调节技术，根据户外环

境自动调节亮度，以达到最佳

科技作伴
您的旅行不一般

照明效果，同时续航性能也得到了提升。

有的型号头灯还具有电量指示功能，可

以随时了解剩余电量。这些头灯具有高

运动稳定性、IPX 4 高防水性能，足以

带给您更安全的户外体验。

智能心率腕表
平时大家都离不了手机，但在

登山途中想要随时使用手机却有

很多不便之处，这时智能腕表就能

凸显它的作用。

智能腕表通过手机 App 远程

（蓝牙连接距离内）链接，界面可

以实现手机信息的提示及操作功能，例如

短信提醒、来电提醒以及接听来电等等。

每日健康活动追踪是智能腕表特有

的功能，除了记录下你每一天的活动状

态外，手表的屏幕还可以用图表形式直

观反应运动状态。全新配置的心率带是

目前市面上最小的蓝牙心率监测仪，通

过 Movesense ™ 技术整合运动数据。

比如在你游泳时记录并保存心率数据，

出水后迅速地同步到你的 App 应用上 ,

动态呈现游泳过程中心率的变化。智能

腕表还有超强电池续航能力，GPS 模式

下长达 50 小时。

不仅如此，智能腕表还有一项有意

思的功能 ：使用者任意一次运动或探险

经历都能以 3D 地图和图片的形式制作

成“电影”，用“创意”记录下您的运动

轨迹，给自己留下一份珍贵的回忆。

自拍杆登山杖转接头，登
山自拍完美结合

不管是爬山的过程，还是到达山顶

看到的风景，每个登山客都想拍照留影。

但是双手要拿登山杖，照相很不方便。

如今，这个难题已被轻松解决，一种“智

能转接头”直接带上手机夹，瞬间把登

山杖变成自拍杆。

智能转换头伸缩尺寸强大，适用于

大部分的手持设备，包括 iPad mini 等

苹果系列以及其他品牌手机。这种转换

头的专用手机夹可随心随意变换拍摄角

度，只需调整手机夹角度即可。登山与

自拍的完美结合 , 带来的是更加愉快的

登山体验。

多功能智能手杖
在登山过程中，手杖是必备物品。

如今的手杖已经不仅仅只有助爬的作用，

还被附加了很多其他功能。

全智能手杖的功能十分强大 , 集录

音、插卡、指南针定位、报警器、手电

筒等众多功能于一身 , 是户外游玩的新

一代时尚精品。

这种手杖外形美观，配带挂绳，方

便携带及挂放。采用高强度可伸缩调节

铝合金杆，调节杆高度只需用手压下杆

上的按钮，上下移动较细的底杆，将按

钮扣入到较粗杆对应的孔位中，就可以

满足不同身高人群的使用需求。手杖上

还有 LED 手电筒照明，具有闪光警示作

用。灯头可以旋转，并且提供远光、近

光照明。采用防溅水设计，安全方便。

有了智能登山手杖，登山更加便捷。

智能墨镜
外出旅游，太阳眼镜能减少强烈的

太阳光对眼睛的伤害。如果把太阳镜

变成时尚的 DV，又会是怎样的一种体

验呢？

有一款智能墨镜，拥有 800 万像素

镜头，具备拍摄、行车记录仪等独特功

能。鼻夹和耳柄改用特质硅胶材料，佩

戴舒适。同时它也具有立体声蓝牙听歌、

打电话功能，可谓真正的“一镜多用”。

戴着智能墨镜开车驾驶时，能有效

消除强光。还能随时随地录像，一键开

机录像， 操作简单，录像时间最长可达

1.5 小时。智能墨镜让你享受安全驾驶，

方便实用。

文 / 莹莹  图 / 全景
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E旅行 E-Travel

When experiencing extraordinary out-

door travel, a set of smart S&T gadgets 

can upgrade your experience and en-

sures your safety.  

Mountain-climbing Headlamp
When climbing a mountain at night, using 

a smart headlamp is hugely important. 

Safety comes first in the outdoors. A 

high-tech outdoor headlamp not only 

makes the fun of nighttime climbing 

possible, but also guarantees climbers' 

safety. The new-generation outdoor 

smart headlamp for mountain-climbing, 

which adopts unique light sensation 

automatic adjustment technology, adjusts 

its brightness automatically based on the 

outdoor environment to achieve the most 

appropriate possible luminous effect. It 

also has improved battery endurance. 

Some models of these headlamps have 

battery indicators that ensure users are 

informed of remaining battery reserves 

at all times. With high kinetic stability and 

IPX 4 high waterproof capability, these 

headlamps bring you a safer outdoor 

experience. 

Extraordinary

Smart Heart-rate Wristwatch
Despite being an indispensable part of 

our daily lives, the cellphone remains 

hugely inconvenient to use during 

mountain climbing. This reality has led to 

the development of the smart wristwatch. 

Connected remotely (within range of 

Bluetooth) with the cellphone using a 

smartphone App, a smart wristwatch 

features an interface that provides 

cellphone message alerts and allows 

users to deal with such messages. Such 

functions include SMS alerts, incoming 

call alerts, phone call answering, etc.

As a unique function of the smart wrist-

watch, the Daily Health Activity Trace 

not only records your daily activities but 

also displays your activity status vividly 

with diagrams on screen. The newly 

configured heart-rate belt, the smallest 

Bluetooth heart-rate monitoring device 

available on the market, integrates your 

workout data with Movesense™ tech-

nology. For example, it records and pre-

serves your heart-rate data when you 

are swimming, and rapidly synchronizing 

the data with a smartphone App after you 

are out of the water. It dynamically shows 

your heart-rate variations while swim-

ming. With super battery endurance, the 

smart wristwatch runs for as long as 50 

hours in GPS mode.

In addition, the smart wristwatch has 

another interesting function. Each of 

the user's workouts or adventures can 

be rendered into a movie, featuring 3D 

maps and pictures which innovatively 

record your progress and leave behind 

an exciting visual record.

Adapter Enabling the Perfect 
Match of  Mountain Climbing 
and Photography
Be it during the climb itself or when viewing 

the spectacular scenery after you've 

reached the mountain's peak, mountain 

climbers like to take pictures. However, 

with both hands holding trekking poles, a 

climb is not always the most convenient 

time for photography. Now, this problem 

has been solved. With a smart adapter, 

your trekking pole can instantly be turned 

into a camera.

With flexible dimensions, the smart 

adapter is applicable to most hand-held 

devices, including Apple products like the 

iPad mini and smartphones of various 

other brands. With a special device hold-

er on this adapter, you can change the 

shooting angle at will by simply adjusting 

the angle of the holder. With this device, 

mountain climbing and photography, 

selfie in particular, go hand-in-hand to 

bring you an overall more pleasant ex-

perience. 

Multifunctional Smart Walking 
Stick
While climbing mountains, a walking stick 

is a must. A walking stick not only assists 

during the climb itself, but also takes on 

many other functions. 

With powerful functions, a multifunctional 

smart walking stick incorporates audio 

recording, memory cards, a compass, 

an alarm system, a flashlight and host 

of other important functions. It is now a 

new-generation fashion product ideal for 

the outdoors.

This walking stick boasts not only a 

beautiful appearance, but also a sling for 

convenient carrying and storage. With a 

high-strength retractable aluminum alloy 

stick, the user just needs to push the but-

ton across the stick's various sizing holes 

so as to adjust its length for users of dif-

ferent heights. With an LED flashing light, 

the stick can flash and provide warning. 

The rotatable light head provides short 

and long-distance illumination, and the 

stick's anti-splash design is safe and 

convenient. With a smart walking stick, 

you are ensured a more convenient 

climbing experience. 

Smart Sunglass
In the outdoors, a pair of sunglasses 

reduces damage to eyes caused by the 

intensity of the sun. But some sunglasses 

can do much more than that. What if 

your sunglasses could also be used as a 

trendy video camera?

There is such a pair of smart sunglasses, 

capable of 800 million pixel recording and 

unique functions such as photography 

and automobile data recording. With 

special silica gel materials for the nasal 

clip and the ear handle, it is remarkably 

comfortable when wearing. Also 

featuring functions such as stereophonic 

Bluetooth headphones and making 

phonecalls, it is indeed a multi-purpose 

pair of sunglasses.

Wearing a pair of sunglasses while 

driving effectively eliminates glare and 

enables video recording anytime and 

anywhere. A simple touch on the glass-

es' button starts the video recording, and 

recording can last as long as 1.5 hours. 

With such convenient and practical smart 

sunglasses, you can enjoy safe driving. 

Travel 
with S&T 
Written by: Yingying   Images Courtesy of: Quanjing
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新会员简介 Introduction of New Members

南美洲太平洋东岸重要海港，智利

阿空加瓜区和瓦尔帕莱索省首府。位于

瓦尔帕莱索湾南岸，东南距圣地亚哥约

130 公里。始建于 1536 年。历史上屡遭

海盗、风暴、大火、地震毁坏，现市区

大多为 1906 年地震后重建。港湾开阔，

筑有坚固的防波堤以及现代化的港口设

施。为智利最大贸易港，其中输入占全

国进口总值的半数以上。工业约占全国

五分之一， 有纺织、 金属加工、 化工、炼

油、 制糖、服装、制革、油漆等。气候宜

人，风景秀丽，为旅游胜地。有多所大

学和博物馆。横贯安第斯山国际铁路的

西部终端站，与首都电气火车相通。城

市居民多为欧洲移民尤其是英德法意移

民的后裔，同时这里也是智利国民议会、

智利文化部和智利海军司令部的所在地。

新会员简介
INTRODUCTION OF NEW MEMBERS

历史文化
在瓦尔帕莱索的黄金时代 (1848-

1914)，城市吸引了大量来自欧洲的移民，

移民社区为城市带来了独特的印记，这

一点在城市的建筑风格上体现的尤为显

著。每个移民社区都修建了自己的教堂

和学校，这些可以从保留到今天的国家

历史区 ( 蒂皮卡斯区 ) 见到。

在 20 世纪下半叶，瓦尔帕莱索经

历了巨大的衰退，富人们搬离了市中心，

迁往繁华的圣地亚哥或者邻近的比尼亚

德尔马。到 20 世纪 90 年代初，城市

大量独特的遗产都丢失了，许多智利人

放弃了这座城市。但到了 90 年代中期，

一场草根阶层保留运动在瓦尔帕莱索蓬

勃开展。

由北美诗人托德·特姆金帮忙建立

的瓦尔帕莱索基金会参与了城市主要遗

产的恢复工程，同时基金会也帮助改进

了城市的旅游设施，并给城市带来了爵

士乐、民族音乐和歌剧节，在这些项目中，

最显著的基金会工程是申请世界遗产、

海滨剧院以及打造智利“文化首都”。特

姆金先生也通过他在瓦尔帕莱索导报(西

班牙语 ：El Mercurio de Valparaíso)

星期日专栏的影响力推动了许多重要政

策的提交。诸如在智利国民议会建立瓦

尔帕莱索法，这就确保智利政府为保护

瓦尔帕莱索的独特遗产索道缆车提供资

金支持。

卢卡斯·伦佐·帕切尼诺基金 ( 西班

牙语 ：LUKAS Fundacion Renzo Pec-

chenino) 则维持了那些象征了瓦尔帕莱

索大众文化的画家和艺术家的创作灵感，

瓦尔帕莱索
瓦尔帕莱索集装箱码头。
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Valparaiso, an important seaport 

in eastern Pacific Coast of South 

America and the capital of Aconcagua 

and Valparaiso Province, located on 

the south bank of Valparaiso Bay, 

approximately 130 kilometers away 

from Santiago and built in 1536. This 

city was once destroyed by pirates, 

windstorm, fire and earthquakes, 

most of the buildings were rebuilt after 

the earthquake in 1906. Valparaiso 

has broad harbors, Solid seawalls 

and modern port facilities. It is also 

the largest trading port in Chile and 

accounts for half of the country's 

imports. The industries include 

textile, metal-processing, chemical 

Valparaiso
engineering, oil refining, sugar 

refining, apparel, leather, painting 

and so on, which accounts for nearly 

20 percent of the whole country. The 

spectacular nature and pleasant 

weather here make it a great tourism 

attraction and there are a lot of 

universities and museums. The 

western terminal station traverses 

the Andes international railway and 

linked with electric trains in capital. 

Most of the citizens are European 

emigrants, especially descendants 

of English, German, French, Italian 

emigrants. Meanwhile, this city is 

also the place where the National 

Assembly, Ministry of Culture and 

Naval Command of Chile is.

History and Culture
In the golden age of Valparaiso (1848-

1914), it attracted a large number of 

European emigrants and the communities 

they formed brought a special signature for 

this city, which was particularly significant in 

the city's architectural style. Every emigrant 

community built their own churches 

and schools while more and more 

communities established other economic 

and cultural institutions, the largest of 

them were from Britain, Germany and 

Italy, every community set up settlements 

on the hillside near the communities, all 

of which can be still seen today in the 

National Historic District.

In the second half of the 20th century, 

Valparaiso experienced a huge down-

turn and most of the wealthy people 

moved away from the city center to the 

prosperous Santiago or Vina del Mar. In 

the beginning of the 1990s, Valparaiso 

lost numerous unique heritages and 

many Chileans abandoned the city. 

However, by the mid-1990s, a move-

ment launched by grass-roots level was 

developing vigorously in Valparaiso.

The Valparaiso foundation, which was 

founded by a North American poet 

named Todd Temkin, participated in the 

renewal project of the main heritages 

while the foundation also helped to im-

prove the tourism facilities and brought 

jazz, folk music and grand opera to this 

city. Temkin promoted the submitting 

of many important policies through his 

influence on Sunday column of Leader 

Valparaiso, such as to form Valparaiso 

laws in National Assembly, which en-

sured the financial support for protecting 

the heritages.

And the Lucas Renzo Pecchenino 

foundation preserved some painters' 

and artists' creational inspiration 

that symbolized the mass culture in 

Valparaiso and provided a redecorated 

building for them to create art while 

overlook the bay.

In 2003, the Chilean National Assembly 

announced that Valparaiso became 

the "cultural capital" of Chile and then 

the Ministry of Culture moved to the 

city. In the last three days of every year, 

Valparaiso will hold a new year party 

with hundreds of citizens and the holiday 

使得他们在一处重新装修过的建筑里俯瞰海

湾进行创作。

2003 年智利国民议会宣布瓦尔帕莱索

成为智利“文化首都”，智利文化部也随后

迁至瓦尔帕莱索。在每年的最后三天瓦尔帕

莱索会举办一个由成百上千名居民参与的新

年晚会，而新年海滨焰火秀则使得节日到达

高潮。在整个拉丁美洲，这个晚会的规模是

最大的，最多的时候，一百万游客填满了瓦

尔帕莱索的山顶和海滨，并在他们所在的位

置俯瞰海湾。

瓦尔帕莱索的夜生活被认为是智利最好

的，由于港口有各式各样的酒吧和夜总会，

这里也成了水手和学生们最乐于光顾的地

方。其中索托马约尔广场附近的拉普拉亚酒

吧和拉皮埃德拉菲利斯、维沃以及因格莱斯

酒吧最受欢迎。大学生们在大量的夜总会、

酒吧和舞厅里享受生活。而一位鲜活的瓦尔

帕莱索导游则可以在卡埃塔诺·布鲁莱的小

说中找到原型，胜利区的私家侦探则可以在

帕西奥·格尔瓦索尼的画作《康塞普西翁区》

找到原型。

气候特点
瓦尔帕莱索是非常温和的地中海气

候，与北半球同纬度的旧金山和圣巴巴

拉的气候类似。城市的夏季比较干燥，

但由于长年受到洪堡海流的影响导致城

市时常出现大雾天气。在冬季，如果强

大的对流云系穿越智利中部，也会偶尔

带来强降雨，但每年的情况都有所不同。

瓦尔帕莱索夏季 ( 南半球在 1、2

月份 ) 的平均最高温是 23℃，最低温

是 13℃，平均下雨日为 2 天，平均降

雨量是 2mm，平均湿度为 73。冬季

( 南半球在 7、8 月份 ) 的平均最高温是

17℃，最低温是 9℃，平均下雨日为 6

天，平均降雨量是 60mm，平均湿度

为 80。

is culminated by the seaside fireworks 

show. This is the largest party in Latin 

America, there were once one million 

visitors standing on the mountaintop and 

seaside and overlooking the bay.

Valparaiso's nightlife is the best in Chile. 

Owning to the various bars and nightclubs, 

it has been the most popular entertainment 

place for sailors and students. The origin 

of a Valparaiso tour guide can be found in 

Caetano's novel and the private detective 

of victory area can be found in Pasio 

Gervasoni's painting.

Climate
Valparaiso's climate is temperate 

and Mediterranean, similar with San 

Francisco and Santa Barbara. The city 

has dry summers but it's usually foggy 

because of the Humboldt Current. In 

winter, if the strong convective clouds 

cross over the central Chile, it will 

bring heavy rains occasionally, but the 

situation is different every year.

The average maximum temperature 

of Valparaiso in summer is 23 degrees 

Celsius and the minimum is 13 

degrees Celsius, with an average of 2 

days and 2mm of rainfall, the average 

humidity is 73.

The average maximum temperature of 

Valparaiso in winter is 17 degrees Celsius 

and the minimum is 9 degrees Celsius, 

with an average of 6 days and 60mm of 

rainfall, the average humidity is 80.

In South America, the exterior of the houses in slum areas 
are painted in various colors, and Valparaiso is no exception. The graffiti in Valparaiso adds to the glamour of the city
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马来西亚“槟城郑和文化艺术馆”落成
3 月 10 日马来西亚“槟城 ( 槟榔屿 ) 郑和文化艺术馆”在

槟榔屿州乔治市落成。槟榔屿州旅游发展委员会主席罗兴强在

9 日晚举行的开幕仪式上致辞时说，乔治市是槟榔屿州最古老

的城市，也是马来西亚两座世界遗产城市之一，各民族的文化

汇聚于此，产生了色彩斑斓的多元文化。

罗兴强表示，郑和七下西洋，对于马来西亚与中国的世代

友好贡献巨大。在乔治市开幕的“槟城郑和文化艺术馆”既有

现代设计的元素，又有古代历史的依托，让传统与现代完美交

融，一定会成为槟榔屿吸引世界游客，尤其是中国游客的又一

文化景点。

马来西亚华人博物馆主席吴德芳说，郑和七下西洋时在沿

线国家和地区曾经留下了大量的文化遗产，这些文化遗产在当

今中国政府倡议的“21 世纪海上丝绸之路”当中显得尤为重要。

吴德芳表示，“一带一路”倡议不仅在经贸领域，在文化艺

术领域也同样涵盖着丰富的内容。“槟城郑和文化艺术馆”的

设立，对于促进槟榔屿与中国、马来西亚与中国的文化交流和

合作很有意义。

 “槟城郑和文化艺术馆”位于槟乔治市时代广场购物中心，

占地约 7500 平方尺，展出的艺术品包含瓷器、石刻、玉器、漆器、

明清家具和明代钱币等。

Malaysia's Penang Zheng He Culture and Art 
Museum Completed

On 10 March, the Penang Zheng He Culture and 

Art Museum was completed in George Town, the capital 

city of Penang, a state in northwest Malaysia. LuoXing-

qiang, Chairman of the Tourism Commission of Penang, 

said during the opening ceremony held on the evening of 

9 March that George Town is one of the oldest cities in 

Penang, and one of Malaysia's two world heritage cities. 

The cultures of all ethnic groups converge here to produce 

a colourful multicultural mosaic.

Luo said that Zheng He made seven voyages to the 

"Western" Ocean (including visits to Southeast Asia, the 

Indian Ocean, the Middle East and Africa from 1405 to 

1433), and made great contributions to the intergenera-

tional friendship that exists between Malaysia and China. 

The Penang Zheng He Culture and Art Museum complet-

ed in George Town contains both modern design elements 

and ancient history. Having effectively blended the tradi-

tional and the modern, it is certain to become another cul-

tural scenic spot in Penang, attracting tourists from all over 

the world, especially China.

Wu Defang, chairman of the Chinese Museum of 

Malaysia, said that Zheng He, over the course of his sev-

en voyages to the "Western" Ocean, left a considerable 

amount of treasures of cultural heritage behind in the 

countries and regions he visited. Such cultural heritage is of 

particular significance today in the "21st Century Maritime 

Silk Road" advocated by the Chinese government.

Wu Defang said that the Belt and Road Initiative is 

considerably meaningful to the region, not only in terms of 

economics and trade, but also culture and art. The estab-

lishment of the Penang Zheng He Culture and Art Museum 

bears great significance to the cultural exchange and co-

operation that exist between Penang and China, and be-

tween Malaysia and China as a whole. 

The Penang Zheng He Culture and Art Museum is 

located in the Penang Times Square shopping centre. It 

covers a total floor area of about 7,500 square feet, with art 

exhibits containing porcelain artefacts, stone carving arte-

facts, jade artefacts, lacquerware artefacts, Ming and Qing 

dynasties' furniture and Ming dynasty's coins.

白俄罗斯新政策可允许中国公民免签入
境停留5天

白俄罗斯对美国、欧盟等 80 个国家和地区的公民免签入

境并可停留 5 天的政策 2 月 12 日正式生效，其中包括中国内地、

香港和澳门。

白俄罗斯总统卢卡申科 1 月 9 日签署命令，为 80 个国家

和地区持因私普通护照的公民提供经明斯克机场免签入境、并

可最多停留 5 天的待遇。游客需证明自己有足够的旅行资金 ( 每

天每人约合 23 美元 )，并拥有在白俄境内有效的保额不低于 1

万欧元的医疗保险。

卫星网称，白俄对中国、越南、印度等国实行的是有条件

免签，这些国家公民需持有效的欧盟国家多次往返签证 ( 包括

申根签证 )，并有证明 5 日后离开的机票。

Belarus Policy Allows Five-day Visa-free Stay for 
Chinese Citizens 

Belarus's new policy, allowing a five-day visa-free stay 

for citizens of 80 countries and regions including the United 

States and EU countries, officially takes effect on 12 Feb-

ruary. Included among the list of 80 countries and regions 

are the Mainland China, Hong Kong and Macau. 

Belarusian President Alexander Lukashenko signed 

an order on 9 January to grant visa free entry to eligible 

travellers. The policy specifies a maximum five-day vi-

sa-free stay for passengers arriving at Minsk Airport who 

are citizens holding private passports of the 80 countries 

and regions specified. The tourists must prove they have 

sufficient travel funds (about US$23 per person per day) 

and valid health insurance with coverage of no less than 

10,000 euros for their travel in Belarus. 

The Sputnik news agency reported that the visa-free 

policy was conditional for countries including China, Vietnam, 

India and a few others, meaning that the citizen from specified 

countries was required to have a valid multiple-entry visa to 

an EU country (including a Schengen Visa) and proof of an 

air ticket departing Belarus within five days. 

阿联酋航空为赴美航班推出较大电子设
备登机前托运服务

阿联酋航空将为赴美乘客推出一项较大电子设备登机前托

运服务，令搭乘阿联酋航空前往美国航班的乘客可使用笔记本

电脑和平板设备直至临登机前。

阿联酋航空经迪拜转机赴美的乘客，可在第一段航程中以

及在迪拜转机期间，使用笔记本电脑和平板设备。在登上赴美

航班前，乘客必须主动申报，并将笔记本电脑、平板设备和其

他被禁止携带的电子设备交由登机口的安保人员保管。这些设

备会被仔细包装，然后放入货舱。乘客可以在航班抵达美国目

的地后取回这些设备。阿联酋航空将免费提供这一服务。

阿联酋航空建议从迪拜出发赴美的乘客将电子设备事先放

入托运行李中，以免造成延误。

Emirates Airlines Offers Consigning Service for 
Passengers Carrying Large Electronic Devices Prior 
to Boarding Flights to the United States

Emirates Airlines will offer a consigning service for pas-

sengers carrying large electronic devices prior to boarding 

flights to the United States, enabling such passengers to 

use their laptops and tablets while waiting at the gate be-

fore boarding. 

Passengers on Emirates Airlines flights transiting in 

Dubai may use their laptops and tablets during the first leg 

of their flight and while waiting for their next flight in Dubai. 

Before boarding flights to the United States, the passen-

gers must take the initiative to declare their laptops, tablets 

and other prohibited electronic devices to security person-

nel at the boarding gate for checking. These devices will 

be carefully packaged and placed into the cargo bay. After 

such flights arrive at their destinations in the United States, 
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passengers can retrieve their devices. Emirates Airlines will 

provide this service free of charge. 

Emirates Airlines suggests that passengers departing 

from Dubai to the United States place their electronic devices 

in their checked luggage beforehand to avoid flight delay. 

高科技增强体验
以色列推出创意“哭墙”参观活动

谜一样的耶路撒冷城内，有这么一处神秘的存在，那就是

拥有着“通往天国的媒介”之称的西墙（Western Wall），也

称为“哭墙”（Wailing Wall）， 亦有“叹息之壁”之称。近期，“西

墙遗产基金会”大胆采用 360 度虚拟现实技术，在第二圣殿开

启一段穿越时空的旅程。参与者佩戴特殊的耳机，在虚拟世界

中进行游览。自此，“亲临”2000 多年前的第二神殿再也不是

梦想。

虚拟现实技术为 3D 交互体验提供了可能性。360 度全方

位的体验环绕着观众，并将他们传送到另外一个地点和时空中，

营造出一种真实与虚拟相结合的独特体验。这个极富创造性的

项目汇集了天才型艺术家、研究人员、动画专家和程序员，共

同打造这样一个精细化设计的第二圣殿 3D 模型。画外音和历

史叙述伴随着这个视觉体验，在深入研究的基础上，向参与者

提供了另外一种途径来理解并学习古代耶路撒冷的光辉岁月。

 “旅途中”，参与者将回到 2000 多年以前圣殿旁边的露天

市场，在进入圣殿大门抵达殿前院的之前，您将漫步在罗宾森

拱桥（Robinson arch）以及位于西南角的皇家柱廊（Royal 

Stoa, 又称为“所罗门的廊子”），然后穿过祭坛，进入修习每

日课程的祭司之中。旅行的重点在圣殿内结束，大祭司祈祷、

余香尧尧的黄金祭坛将映入您的眼帘。

Incorporating Latest Technology, Israel Launches 
Innovative Visits to the Wailing Wall 

In fascinating Jerusalem there is a mysterious location 

called the Western Wall, which is known as "a media to 

Heaven". It is also named the Wailing Wall or the Wall for 

Sighing. Recently, the Western Wall Heritage Foundation 

has boldly introduced a 360-degree virtual reality technol-

ogy as a way to embark on a time-traveling journey back 

to the Second Temple period. Wearing a pair of special 

earphones, visitors can undertake a time-traveling journey 

in the virtual world. Since the introduction of this service, it is 

no longer just a dream for visitors to make a personal ap-

pearance in the Second Temple.  

Virtual reality technology makes a 3D interactive ex-

perience possible. Surrounded by 360-degree immersive 

visuals, visitors are transported to another place and time 

under the unique experience of blending reality and a virtu-

al environment. To make this innovative program possible, 

gifted artists, research fellows, animation experts and pro-

grammers gathered together to jointly forge the delicately 

designed 3D model of the Second Temple. Based on in-

depth research, voice-overs and historical narration ac-

company this visual experience, providing another way for 

visitors to learn and understand the glorious years of an-

cient Jerusalem.

While on this journey, visitors are transported to the 

outdoor market that thrived near the Temple more than 

2,000 years ago. Before entering the gate of the Temple of 

God and the front yard of the Temple, visitors stroll around 

the Robinson Arch and the Royal Stoa at the southwestern 

corner. After that, the path takes its visitors past the altar 

to meet religious scholars studying their daily courses. The 

focus of the journey comes to an end inside the Temple, 

where the golden altar with radiating incense fragrance and 

praying figures presents itself before the visitors.
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